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THE REVEREND JOSEPH TOWERS, IE. D.

(with a portrait.)

THIS Gentleman has long been known 
to the world for qualities highly 

refpe&able. In tidies like the prelent 
it is difficult for any one to intereft him- 
felf in public affairs without fubjefiing 
himfelf to the cenfure of one party or 
other, equally violent, and equally want
ing in candour; but the view, taken on 
party grounds, of any perlon, we believe 
will feldom be ratified by pofterity. Of 
Dr. Towers, it is probable more warmth 
may be imputed to his political fenti- 
ments than ftric| moderation would ap
prove : his opinions, however, have been 
inch as evince the fincerity of his own 
conduit, and afford little room to coun
tenance the extravagancies of Liberty 
run mad. Dr. Towers is a Whig in 
conftitutional principles, without being, 
as we prefume, tainted with Republi- 
canifm.

The life of an Author is to be found 
chiefly in the enumeration of his works ; 
and the following lift of Dr. Towers’s 
performances will prove that he has not 
been an idle fpeflator of what is paffing 
in the world. If we are not mifinformed, 
he was not originally intended for the 
ininiftry: in 1774. he was chofen paftor 
of a congregation of proteftant diffenters 
at Highgate, and in 1778 was elected one 
of the Minifters of the congregation at 
Newington Green, by which means he 
became joint Minifter of that congre
gation for feveral years with the cele
brated Dr Price, and ftill continues in 
the fame character. In 1779 the Uni- 
verfity of Edinburgh conferred on him 
«he degree of Doctor of Laws.

The following is a lift of his Works j
(i) A Review of the genuine Doflrines 

of Chriftianity ; comprehending Remarks 
on feveral principal Calviniftical Doc
trines ; and fome Obfervations on the 
Ule of Reafon in Religion, on Human. 
Nature, and on Free Agency, 8vo. 1763.

(2) An Enquiry into the Queftion, 
Whether J uries are or are not Judges of 
Law as well as of Fait, with a particular 
Reference to the Cafe of Libels, 8vo. 
1764.

(3) Britifli Biography ; or, an ac
curate and impartial Account of the 
Lives and Writings of eminent Perfons 
in Great Britain and Ireland, Vol. i. 8vo. 
1766.

Of this Work the firft feven Volumes 
were written by Dr. Towers ; 
the three remaining Volumes by 
a Clergyman in the Weft of Eng
land.

(4) Obfervations on Public Liberty, 
Patriotifm, Minifterial Defpotifm, and 
National Grievances, 8vo. 1769.

(5) A Letter to the Rev. John Wefley, 
in Anfwer to his late Pamphlet, entitled, 
“ Free Thoughts on the prefent State of 
Public Affairs,” 8vo. 1771.

(6) A Dialogue between two Gentle
men concerning the late Application to 
Parliament for Relief in the Matter of 
Subfcription to the Thirty-nine Articles 
and Liturgy of the Church of England, 
8vo. 1772.

(7) A Letter to the Rev. Dr. Nowell, 
Principal of St. Mary Hall, King’s Pro- 
feffor of Modern Hiftory, and Public 
Orator in the Univerfity of Oxford 5

Ppj
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eccafioned by his very extraordinary 
Sermon preached before the Houle of 
Commons the 30th of January 1772, 
Svo. 1772.

(8) An Examination into the Nature 
and Evidence of the Charges brought 
againft Lord William Ruffel and Al
gernon Sydney by Sir John Dalrymple, 
Bart, in his Memoirs of Great Britain, 
Svo.1773.

(9) A Letter to Dr. Samuel Johnfon, 
occafioned by his late political Publi
cations ; with an Appendix, containing 
fome Obfervations on a Pamphlet lately 
publilhed by Dr. Shebbeare, 8vo. 1775.

(10) A Sermon preached at St. 
Thomas’s the ift of January 1777, for 
the Benefit of the Charity School in 
Gravel-lane, Sowthwark, Svo. I'm*

(n) Obfervations on Mr. Hume’s 
Hiftory of England, 8vo. 1778.

(12) Oration delivered at the Inter
ment of Dr. Caleb Fleming, Svo. 1779.

(13) A Vindication of the political 
Principles of Mr. Locke, in Anfwer to 
the Objections of the Rev. Dr. Tucker, 
Dean of Gloucefter, Svo. 1782.

(14.) A Letter to the Earl of Shel
burne, Firft Lord of the Trea fury, Svo, 
1782.

(15) Obfervations on the Rights and 
Duty of Juries in Trials for Libels : to
gether with Remarks on the Origin and 
Nature of the Law of Libels, Svo. 1784.

(16) Dialogues concerning the Ladies; 
to which is added, an Efl'ay on the ancient 
Amazons, izmo. 1785.

(17) Two Difcourfes delivered at 
public Meetings of the Royal Academy 
of Sciences at Berlin, by Baron Hertz
berg. I. On the Population of States 
in general, and that of the Pruflian Do
minions in particular. II. On the true 
Riches of States and Nations, the Balance 
of Commerce, and that of Power, Svo. 
1786.—The Preface to this Tranflation 
was by another hand.

(18) Hiftcrical Memoir of the firft 
Year of the Reign of Frederick Wil
liam II. King of Pruflia, read at the 
Royal Academy at Berlin, by Baron 
Hertzberg, then Count Hertzberg, Svo. 
1786.

(19) Eflay on the Life, Character, 
and Writings of Dr. Samuel Johnlon, 
Svo. 1786.

(2©) Memoirs of the Life and Reign 
of Frederick HD King of Pruflia, » vols.

Svo. 1788.—A fecond Edition has been 
fince publilhed, with Additions.

(21) Oration delivered at the London 
Tavern on the 4th of November 1788, 
on Occafion of the Commemoration of 
the Revolution, and Completion of a 
Century from that great Event, Svo. 
1788.

(22) Thoughts on the Commencement 
of a new Parliament, with an Appendix, 
containing Remarks on the Letter of the 
Right Honourable Edmund Burke on 
the Revolution in France, Svo. 1790.

(23) A Collefiion of Trails, 3 vols. 
Svo. being the principal of thofe already 
mentioned.

Dr. Towers alfo executed a confi- 
derable portion of the new Edition of 
the Biographia Britannica, as will appear 
by the following Lift of the new Lives 
written by him :

1. Mary Aftell. 2. Thomas Baker, 
Author of the Refleflions on Learning, 
and eminent as an Antiquary. 3. John 
Baptift, the Painter. 4. William Bar
clay. 5. John Barclay. 6. Lord Bar
rington. 7. Andrew Baxter, 8. Mary 
Beale. 9. Dr. Benfon. 10. Charles 
Bertheau. 11. Sir Richard Blackmore. 
12. Henry Booth, Lord Delamer, and 
Earl of Warrington. 13. Jofeph Boyfe, 
14. Samuel Boyle. 15. Hugh Broughton. 
16. William Browne. 17. Simon 
Browne. 18. George Buchanan. 19. 
Sebaftian Cabot. 20. John Campbell, 
fecond Duke of Argyle. 21, Archibald, 
third Duke of Argyle. 22. Thomas 
Cartwright. 23. Mrs. Centlivre. 24. 
Dr. Samuel Chandler. 25. George 
Chapman. 26. Dr. George Cheyne. 
27. Colley Cibber. 28. Catharine 
Cockburne. 29. John Collins. 30. Sa
muel Cooper, the Painter. 31. George 
Coftard. 32. Charles Cotton. 33. Fa
ther Courayer. 34. Earl Cowper. 35. 
Sir Richard Cox, Lord Chancellor of 
Ireland. 36. Dr. Croxall. 37. Alex
ander Cunningham. 38. Sir John Da
vies. 39. Daniel De Foe. 40. Thomas 
Dempfter. 41. I.T.Defaguliers. 42, 
Dillon, Earl of Rofcommon. 43. W. 
Dobfon, the Painter. 44. Bilhop Gawin 
Douglas. 45. William Drummond, of 
Hawthornden. 46. Dr. John Eachard. 
47. Laurence Echard. 48. Charles St, 
Evremor.d.

ORIGINAL
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ORIGINAL LETTER FROM DR. SMITH * TO MR. BAKER,

SIR,
T AM very much obliged to you for 
“*■ your readines to procure for me Bp. 
Andreive's notes on the Liiurgie Offices ; 
for which at prefent I have no occafion. 
And therefore it becomes me to defire 
you not to put yourlelf Jo any further 
trouble of fpeaking to Mr. Laughten, 
much lefs of fending to Durham for a 
copy, which I can eafily obtaine of my 
old friend Dr. Hicks, who readily upon 
my firft requeft lent me his book : for 
thefe mutuall civilitys (we grew the one 
to the other) and it was my owne 
voluntary engagement not to tranfcribe 
any thing o^t of it. I am fatisfyed in 
my having, in the midfl of a great heape 
of other notes with which they are 
mixed, been able, by peculiar characters 
and marks there fet downe, to diftinguifh 
them from the reft.

I am not a little concerned, that you 
ihould thinke that I had any defigne in 
my laft letter to impo'fe any tafke, much 
lefs a very ungratefull one, upon you ; I 
only defired you, that if you ihould give 
yourfelf the trouble of reading over my 
booke, or any confiderable part of it, 
breifly to fuggeft to me your opinion, 
where you judge that I have made any 
miftake thro’ haft or mifinformation, or 
where I had been to ihort and defective, 
efpecially in the life of Bp. Colin f j 
which you are pleafed to interpret as 
enjoyning you to find faults; but I defired 
no more of you than what one friend 
might defire of another. And I juftly 
prefumed, that, letting afide the partia- 
lityes of friendlhip, you would read my 
book with the candor of a good man, 
and the judgment of a fcholar, and that 
you might obferve feveral things which 
might be of ufe to me in the review of 
thole lives, which I defired you to com
municate to me at your leifure : and I 
ftill continue to make it my requeft that 
you would oblige me herein in briefe 
hints and ftriftures, without the trouble 
of any prolix enlargement : and this three 
or four months hence, or whenever you 
pleafe, for I am not in haft.

How I came to be induced to write 
the lives of the feveral great men, which 
I publifhed, I have fufficiently fhewen, 
cither in the prefaces, or in the body of 

* See Dr. Smith’s Life in the Biographia Britannica, Vol. vi. p. 3720. 
—Editor.

t See Vit» quorundam eruditiftimorwm ?t illwftrium Virorwm, Load, 1707.

the books themfelves ; fo that it was not. 
fo much defigne as chance that has con
fined me to the times fince the Reforma
tion ; for truly I ihould have done the 
like to any eminently learned perfon, 
either in K. Henry VII. or in K. Henry 
VIII.’s reigne, when polite liteuature 
began to flourilh, if I could have lighted 
upon any of their papers, not hitherto 
exftant, which might be ulefull and ad- 
vantagious to this age, or had been fur- 
nilhed with memories to iliuftrate the 
hiftory of thofe times in which they lived. 
But Sir T. More’s life, written by his 
fon-in-law Mr. Roper (whether in Eng- 
lifh or Latine you mention not), is not as 
you rightly fay to my purpole. I have 
little or no efteeme for what is done in 
Englifh upon this fubjeft, nor follicitous 
to purchafe any Engliih edition, having 
Stapleton’s large and particular account 
of the life and death of that great but 
unfortunate man, publifiied by him at 
Doway 1588. I have lately enquired of 
my Lord Clarendon, as I have done 
formerly to gratify my owne curiofity, 
whether he knowes any thing of Dr. 
Beale Deane, I think of Ely, who dyed 
in his father’s houfe at Madrid. He 
was pleafed to continue to me what he 
had told me fome years fince, that he had 
no perfonal knowledge of the Deane, he 
being then a youth of about jo or 11 
years of age, and was left in Holland 
with his mother during his father’s am- 
bafiy in Spayne ; but that afterwards 
he had received particular account of the 
Deane’s death from thofe who were then 
prefent : as that about 3 or 4 hours be
fore his death, when the decayes of nature 
made him more and more apprehenfive 
that he had not long to live, he defired 
my Lord his Father, and fome other, to 
receive the H. Sacrament with him, 
which he in perfect good underftandiug, 
tho weake in body, being fupported in 
his bed, confecrated and admineftred to 
himfelf, and to the other few communi- 
cante. He was in this his laft ficknes 
very felicitous leaft his body Ihould fall 
into the hands of the Inquifition, which 
to prevent, he propofed to them to burne 
his dead body. But after his death, this 
expedient was ufed, that the Deane dying 
in a ground chamber, they, taking up

Original Edition.

—“Editor.
the 
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the herds, dug a deep grave, and covering 
him with a fhroud, they threw four or 
five bui'helsof quick lime over it, in order 
to confume it the fodner. Every thing 
afterward in the roome was let right as 
before the good Doctor's death and 
buryall, and the whole affaire kept fecret 
among a few trufty perlons, without any 
the leaft knowledge or lufpicion of the 
Spaniards. Upon enquiry what papers 

this excellent man left behind him, my 
Lord told me, only feme few Sermons^ 
which he thinks may be fomewhere in 
his library at Cornebury. But I put an 
end to your trouble, and am with true 
and unfeigned refpeft,

Sir,
»Your moft humble Servt.

THO. SMITH.
London, 7 Jan. 1706-7

ON COURTSHIP.

** "TXTELL, Charley,” fays I one morn-
* * ing, “ I hear you have been out 

a privateering, and have met with very 
good (iicceis. Come, my good fellow, 
tip us the rehearfal, for the benefit of 
fuch as have yet their fortune to make, 
and perhaps I may go a cruizing in the 
fame channel.” “ Faith, Ned,” he re
plied, “ I know no more how to begin 
than this fame three-footed ftool. You 
know very well I never was a fpeech- 
maker, not even when a member of the 
Debating Society in Upper .Thames- 
itreet ; but if a few. hints and Iketches 
will do, I’ll try to mufter feme up.” 
“ Do, Charles, and tell us whether thou 
caughttt thy prize by open aflault, or lap 
and ambulcade ; and what kind of am
munition was ufed.” “ You know I 
failed from London in the Jenny of 
Sunderland. We run aground in the 
river—flopped two tides—put down a 
paradox — anchored in the Roads—be
came horridly fick of ficknefs—off Scar
bro’fired— called a cobble—gave them 
a young yellow boy to hoift me afhore 
highly plealed.—fpluttered in the ftreets 
like a cockney. Ha! Molly, fays I, 
chucking her under the chin, how are 
you ? Why you are an arrhnt thief. 
Thief! quoth flie, fcrewing up her little 
chaps. Thief! (he repeated.—Whiflit, 
my love, I replied 5 you muft have ftole 
rhele pretty (miles from my own dear 
girl, 1 O’er the hills and far away.’ Now 
have you not, Molly ?—Be off, you dirty 
(hot, flie cried ; you impudent billy- 
gabber, you black-bearded nincompoop. 
Good night, honey, fays I, and may your 
dreams be pleafant1 I then (allied forth 
in queft of adventures, and fcon met 
with a motley group of oddities ; but I 
had no Sancho Pancho to attend me, with 
proverbs growing in his belly like 
muflirooms. No, no ; fuch wit factors 
are now fcarce articles. But I’ll tell 
thee, Ned, the particulars feme other 

opportunity, and now proceed to the 
main part of my flory.

“ I had previoufly feen a very nice 
(hip failing on the weft coaft of Yorkfhire, 
and of courfe fleer’d to the place. Found 
her—reconnoitred—hailed her — got a- 
longfide—handled .my arms—fquare.d my 
elbows — fquinted — banded my legs — 
turned in ray toes—railed my flioulder— 
marched — retreated — attacked again- 
brought her to,and entered into negotiation.

• “ Madam, fays I, making a bow 
of I don’t knowhow many degrees to 
the plane of the horizon. — Indeed, 
.Ma’am, I continued, I feel a mighty 
inclination to fpeech you ; but what to 
fay I know not, and to fay what I ought 
to fay is faying perhaps what I cannot 
fay, and to fay that I have nothing to fay 
is faying nothing at all to the purpofe.— 
Pray, Sir, fays (he, to what do you refer? 
—To love, Ma’am, without doubt.
“ O ! love is love, and lovers may well thus 

talk of love;
“ Yet my love.is good love, my loving lovely 

dove.—
“ How your favourite at—you know 

where, quoth (lie, would (mile to hear 
you (peak thus.—Believe me, I replied, 
my thoughts do not wander as you hint 
to Seiber Hall. No, my dear, they fly 
helter (kelter a thoufand times oftener to 
this much-loved quarter, where your 
Ladyfliip refides.—What, to my friend at 
the next door, I fuppofe, fays (he ; and I 
am glad to find you pay her lb pretty a 
compliment.—Stuff and nonfenfe ! Pray, 
Mil’s, I—do you repel every one in this 
manner ? Are you totally incomatable ? 
—As to that, quoth fire, time will belt 
determine.—And time, I returned, muff 
not be trifled with. You little know, 
Ma’am, with what pleafure I have heard 
your name toafted in fome of the con
vivial circles of London.—My name, 
Sir! (lie exclaimed with furprize. I have 
no friend at that place*  nor was I ever
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there.—But your humble fervant here 
has, fays I, bowing as politely as I 
could, and—and—but a word to the wife 
is enough.

“ I have read much of attraction, 
repullion, adhefion, eleftricity, and many 
fuch like fine things ; but I never felt 
their peculiar powers till now. When 
neceffity compels me to move far from 
you, yet, like a comet to the fun, I feel 
your drawing influence, and the nearer I 
approach, the falter do I fly ; the farther 
I am from you, the flower are my motions ; 
and the nigher I am to you, the better 
are my fpirits : a plain proof that you 
are the centre of all my defires, and the 
only magnet that thus attrafts me. The 
touch of your pretty little velvet hand 
excites the molt pleafing fenfations ; and 
you know, Ma’am, it is your duty to 
make every poor creature as happy as 
poflible.— Undoubtedly, if—And believe 
me, a falu.g from you does indeed enrich 
me beyond all dpfcription 5 and what is 
ftill better, does not impoverifh you. 
It is exquifite. It is adhefion of the very 
belt fuperfine quality.—Fie, fie, Sir, fays 
Ihe, very blithly, what rhapfodies you 
fplutter. — And no wonder, quoth I, fee
ing I am in love, molt pitiably in love. 
I hwmm’d,

“ How happy will that young man be, 
“ Who calls this nymph his own ;

** O ! may her choice be fix'd on me, 
Mine’s fix’d on her alone.

fl Her drefs fo neat, with fmiJes fo fweet, 
“ Has won my right good will;

<c I’ll home refign, to call her mine,
“ Sweet lais of Crofby Hill.”

“ I fometimes think that the fair 
profpeft of happinefs on the union of an 
amiable couple mu ft have fome refem- 
blance to the felicity of the firft pair in 
Paradife.—Perhaps it may, fheobserved.• 
—And now, fays I, we’ll talk more fe- 
rioufly. You fee I profefs to have a 
great efteem for you, and for why ? Is 
it for your beauty ? No; I have feen 
more handfome. For your accomplifh- 
ments ? By no means ; I have feen you 
here excelled. Is it for your riches ? 
Pfhaw! I hate the found.—Well, Sir, 
fhe exclaimed, go on; you now paint 
well; I’m all attention. — Well then, my 
dear, I continued, I feel lonely, comfort- 
lefs, and very defirous of pofleffing a real 
friend, and think you are capable of being 
one. If in trouble, you’ll fympathize ; 
if in joy, partake. I have feen you in 

' many fituations, but never angry ; as 
;fuch, I conclude you are good temper’d,

and of too generous fentiments to regard 
trifles. You have favoured me with a 
walk out to places which I knew were 
unpleafant; and thus I found you not 
felf-willed, but eafy and eatable. We 
have fpoke'n oecafionally of faulty cha
rafters, yet have I not heard you declaim 
againft their failings, and your remarks 
were well chofen and correft, which 
proves you think before you fpeak, and 
fhews your prudence. Thefe are fome 
of the difcoveries which I have made, 
and for which I admire you. It is true, 
every clown has juft the fame expecta
tions, and fancies that the objeft of his 
choice will turn out to his heart’s defire ; 
yet does fhe often prove an arrant vixen, 
a dirty drunken gofllping flpt. But I’ll 
rtm the rifk. If a Gentleman marries a 
Lady for her fortune ; if that goes, his 
love goes. If for her beauty; as that 
fades, happinefs vanifhes. If for her at
tainments ; they may cloy, and mifery 
may commence. But I love you for 
your good fenfe and •virtuous di/pojitiont 
which I hope will never lofe their charms. 
Lavater obferves that a good countenance 
is the beft letter of recommendation, and 
it fhall be one part of my bufinefs to keep 
yours always ferene. When remorfe or 
anxious care creeps to the mind, wrinkles 
and distortions are the confequence. It 
would feem that the exercife of the fecial 
paflions is one of the greateft comforts 
of life, elfe why are monks and old maids 
fo fretful and difcontented ? If I am 
ambitious, let it be to pleafe my wife; 
If wifhing for fame, let it be to hear if 
from her lips. If for true felicity, let 
me only look for it in that country ‘ from 
whofe bourne no traveller returns.’ But 
to conclude, for flipper’s near ready, are 
you, my jewel, willing to take me as I 
am, with all my faults about me ? Under 
your indulgent hand I hope foon to leflen 
them. Come, my love, fpeak freely— 
Truly, Sir, fire replied, jVo is an ugly 
word. Your thoughts are my thoughts, 
and your wifhes my wilhes. — It is 
enough, I cried. Welcome the day when 
heart fhall fpring to heart, and Eliza be 
mine to part no more. Ye dogs, cats, 
chairs, and portraits, fee my heartfelt 
joys ! Ye rocks, hills, dens, caves, and 
mountains, be witnefs to thy happinefs 1 
Now is the time to put in practice one of 
my favourite and grandeft maxims : — 
Ibat true content, or ihe greateft enjoy-, 
nient of life, ‘confifts in ihe purfuit after 
truth or.tvhat is right, and in toepofftflion. 
oj a loving good wife,
Kirkby Lonfdale. E.W.

LUXEM-
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LUXEMBURGH.

[ WITH A VIEW. ]

♦T’HIS celebrated Palace, the refidence 
formerly of Monarchs, and the pride 

of Paris, is now appropriated to thofe 
who direft the affairs of France. The 
architefture of it is Tufcan, and the 
pillars are fo exceffively charged with 
the Ruftick, that they look, according 
to the opinion of a celebrated traveller, 
“ like a heap of vaft Chefhire cheefes, 
or rather mill-ftones, let one upon an
other.” In this Palace is the celebrated 

Gallery of Rubens, fo well known by 
the prints. Of the paintings, thofe that 
are undamaged Ihew a great beauty of 
colouring, by which that great mafter 
was fo diftingui/hed ; not that they were 
all wholly perfonned by his own hand, 
Vandyke and others (his principal dif- 
ciples) having confiderably affifted. The 
whole is faid to have been performed in 
two years time.
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THE CHARACTER OF EDMUND BURKE, 

SXTRACTJED FROM THE SECOND EDITION OF DR. FARR’S PREFACE TO 
BELLENDENUS.

(Never before Tranjlated^

rpHERE is, I am aware, a certain 
A wordy fpeaker, who, for his readi- 

nefs, and fluency, and fhewy exercita- 
tions, has obtained among the multitude 
the character of a confummate orator. 
Let the admirers of this man gnafh their 
teeth with vexation while I fpeak, what 
my foul diflates, of the eloquence of 
Burke—of Burke, by whofe fweetnefs 
Athens herfelf would have been foothed, 
with whofe amplitude and exuberance the 
would have been enraptured, and on whofe 
lips that prolific mother of genius and 
fcience would have adored, confefled, the 
Goddefs of Perfuafion.

There were fome among the Romans 
who efteemed a certain terfenefs and exi
lity of ftyle and fentiment, provided it 
were laboured, and polilhed, and elegant, 
as truly attic ; and held the more full, 
and grand, and commanding, and mag
nificent fpecies of oratory in the higheft 
contempt. Vain of their tafte and their 
fagacity, and inlenfible to the gradations, 
the tranfitions, and the variety of the 
Athenian ftyle, fuch men had the auda
city to condemn the harangues of Cicero 
himfelf, as tumid, oriental, and redundant. 
Men have not been wanting with us, who 
have croaked the fame dull note, and re
peated the fame lifelefs criticifm of the elo
quence of Burke.But let thefe vain preten
ders to attic tafte,without the robuftnefs of 
mind to tolerate its beauties, learn to think 
more highly of our illuftrious orator j 
jet them know, that to imitate Burke is 
to fpeak Athenian-like and well; and 
that even to have attained a relifli for his 
charms is greatly to have advanced in 
literature.

Let me add, and it is much to the pur- 
pofe, that Burke, on whatever topic he 
touches in the excurfive Tange of his 
allufions, appears amafterof the fubjeft ; 
and to have acquired a deep and thorough 
infight into whatever is excellent in ele
gant art or folid fcience. Critics there 
are who wifh to feparate eloquence from 
literature, and to afcribe the powers of the 
orator to a certain natural talent improved 
by habit. While we congratulate thefe 
original and unlettered fpeakers, let us 
admire in Burke a mind by nature formed 
for eloquence, and impregnated with

Vol. XXXII. Nov. i797« 

every fubfidiary aid, by fedulous and. 
unwearied application. He applied him
felf to claffic literature, becaufe he knew 
that from that literature oratory was 
furniflied with its choiceft ornaments, 
and becaufe he felt that it filently infufed 
the habit of fpeaking even Englifh well.

Demofthenes is laid to have been a 
reader, and even an auditor, of Plato ; 
and Cicero is confirmed in this opinion 
by the choice and grandeur of his ftyle. 
How deeply read is Burke ; what ftores 
he has accumulated in his capacious 
memory from the orators and poets, is 
forcibly felt by every man of letters in 
that ftrong tinflure of literature which 
pervades, with effential fragrance, all his 
compofitions. His fuperior genius, like 
that of Phidias, was no fooner exhibited 
than felt ; but obferving how much the 
brighteft talents have been obfcured by 
negligence, he never relaxed his ardent 
affiduity a moment, nor fuffered the extent 
of his attainments to damp his appetite 
for more.

Few have the opportunity or the power 
of forming a competent opinion of a 
fpeech delivered ; but of Burke’s elo
quence there are fpecimens of which 
every one may judge. Look at what he 
has publiflied, the charm equally of the 
world at large and of the ableft critics. 
Who is there among men of eloquence 
or learning more profoundly verfed in 
every branch of fcience ? Who is there 
that has cultivated philofophy, the parent 
of all that is illuftrious in literature or 
exploit, with more felicitous fuccefs ? 
Who is there that can transfer fo hap
pily the refult of laborious and intricate 
refearch, to themoft familiar and popular 
topics ? Who is there that poli'efles fo 
extenfive yet fo accurate an acquaintance 
with every tranfaftion, recent or remote ? 
Who is there that can deviate from his 
fubjeft, for the purpofes of delight, with 
fuch engaging eafe, and inleniibly con- 
duft his readers from the feverity of 
raafoningto the feftivity of wit ? Who is 
there that can melt them, it the occafion 
requires, with fuch reiiftlefs power to 
grief and pity ? Who is there that com
bines the charm of inimitable grace and 
urbanity with fuch magnificent and

Q^q boundlefe 
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boundlefs expanfion ?—He that can do 
this, I affirm it again and again, has 
attic powers, and fpeaks a language 
which, while it foothes the multitude by 
its fweetriefs, by its correHnefs and preg
nancy, will captivate the judgment of the 
fevered critic.

Many men, of more talent than erudi
tion, have fancied that they could fpeak 
better than they could write ; and flattered 
themielves with a reputation for elo
quence which never Rood the teft of fe- 
vere and critical examination. Many a 
fpeech has been received with infinite ap- 
plaufe in the delivery, which, when 
handed about in print, has appeared poor, 
languid, and lifelefs. Lord Chatham was 
a great man, a molt animated and terri
fic orator, and eminently endued with the 
firfl: qualifications of a great ftatefman ; 
yet, as afpeaker, his fame, doubtlefs from 
the witchery of his manner, was greater 
than his power. Like Cromwell, he had 
that perlpicacity of eye which pried into 
the inmoft recelfes of the foul, and de- 
tefled all the thoughts and imprefiions, 
and hopes and fears, of his auditors. 
He had that too which Cromwell had not j 
for Cromwell, we are told, was flow in 
tb.e conception of his ideas when he 
fipoke, and diffufe and perplexed in the 
delivery. But in Chatham, when he role 
to fpeak, there was- a fervour and vehe
mence of imagination, a headlong tor
rent of words, and power of found, which 
deafened, and (tunned, and confounded his 
opponents. In the man himlelf, I well 
remember, there was a native dignity of 
form, which commanded reverence and 
faith ; and, by filling his hearers with 
holy awe, predifpofed them to his pur- 
poi'e. With powers little calculated to 
inftruCl or to delight, there was a vehe
mence of contention, an awakening 
energy of manner, an impaffioned ardour, 
a confident and boaftful exultation, which 
victory only rendered more ferocious and 
Ungovernable. He often role to dignity 
in the donation of applaufe, Hill oftener 
blazed to fiercer.efs in the fulmination of 
invefiives ; and fometimes, in the vio
lence of altercation, flung with a poig
nancy of wit peculiarly his own. But 
take away thefe fhewy appendages of 
eloquence, which are included almoft in 
the very name of Chatham ; take away 
that which in the judgment of Demoft. 
henes was the firfl, the fecond, the third 
qualification of an orator3 and which, in 
Chatham, were dilplayed as they pre
vailed in fo aftenifliing a meafure, and 
with fuch felicity of fuccels 3 take away 

the impofing dignity of his prefence, the 
ftrength and grandeur of his voice, th$ 
elaborate vehemence of his gefticulation, 
worked up often to extravagance, and 
adapted rather to the Drama than the 
Senate ; take thefe away, and in thole 
very fpeeches which were extolled by his 
auditors as tranfeending far all praife, 
you will find nothing, fcarcejy, which 
Forcibly ftrikes or fweetly foothes the 
ear ; nothing which by its ftrength or 
clearnefs captivates the judgment ; no
thing which the intelligent reader in a 
cool and temperate hour will highly ap
prove ; or having once read, will eagerly 
demand again.

Ssch, I confefs, was the giant fcale of 
Chatham’s mind, that he might well 
claim, and would afluredly fill with ho
nour, the higheft ftation to which a fub- 
jecl can afpire. To his other original 
and illuftrious qualities was added that 
felicity of fortune which fills up the 
meafiire of all pre-eminent greatnefs. In 
his character as Minifter, fuch was the 
greatnefs and elevation of his fpirit that, 
like Scipio, he could revive .expiring ar
dour, and fill men with a confidence of 
expectation which no mortal promifes, 
nor the moral courfe of nature, ever did, 
or, under any other aufpices, ever ought 
to infpire. Thofe, however, who confi- 
der Chatham not as a firft-rate orator, but 
as another Demofthenes, are greatly de
ceived. In Demofthenes, with a dignity 
which fcarcely has been equalled, was 
combined a fagacity and coolnefs which 
can never be furpaffed. He who afpires 
only to be rapid, vehement, and fonorous, 
without defeending to plain narrative, 
cool ftatement, and clofe argument, fa- 
crifices reafon to paflion, and touches on 
the precind^ of a frantic eloquence. It 
was the lot of Chatham to owe whatever 
he poffefl'ed to a genius exercifed by prac
tice alone. The confequence was natu
ral. With infinite fluency and anima
tion he infured the fate of Galba, and 
while he breathed confirming fire as a 
fpeaker, all the force and all the blaze of his 
eloquence was extinguifhed upon paper.

Far different is Burke. To wing his 
flight to the fublime of eloquence he has 
called in the labours of theclofet. Burke 
would not that the fame of his powers 
fliould be circumfcribed within the fame 
poor limits that bound life ; nor has he 
feared, moft certainly he has not fhunned, 
that folemn fentence which pofterity, 
who “ extenuate nothing, nor fep 
down ought in malice,” will hereafter 
pronounce upon his genius,

Thcrjp
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There are many, I know, who, though 
well convinced that the pen is theinftruc- 
tor of the tongue, and perfectly able to 
treat any fubjeit upon paper with infinite 
correftnels and art, yet, when drawn 
from the fhadt of ftudiotis retirement 
into action,.are not only incapable of 
delivering with clearnefs what they have 
very juftly conceived, but exhibit the 
ipefitacle of abfolute helpleflhefs and fa
tuity. But Burke, though fullySatisfied 
that nothing contributes more to good 
fpeaking than good writing, is equally 
prepared for both. The lame power of 
mind, the fame divine and inextinguiffia- 
ble ardour which fires him in the Senate, 
animates him in the folitude of compofi- 
tion ; nor need he blufh to fay of his 
fpeeches what Thucydides has affirmed 
of his elaborate hiftory, “ I give it to the 
public as an everlafting polieffion, and 
not as a contentious inftrunfent of tempo
rary applaufe.”

There is an unwillingnefs in the 
world to ffiew that the fame man has ex
celled in various purfuits ; yet Burke’s 
compofitions, diverfified as they are in 
their nature, yet each excelling in its 
kind, who does not read with inftru£tion 
and delight ? I have hitherto furveyed 
the merits of the orator ; let us now view 
him as a critic and philofopher.

Criticifm, which others would have 
been content to ftudy as they found it, 
Burke has enlarged by his difcoveries, 
illuftrated by his multifarious learning, 
and treated with all the graces of a ftyle 
moft elegant and refined, yet not poiiflied 
into infipidity by too curious a care. 
Often has it been lamented that the 
language of philofophers is ufually fo 
crabbed and uncouth as to deter readers 
of tafte from the peruial of their la
bours. It fell to Burke, by his purity 
and grace, to purge off this inveterate 
ruft, andto adapt to the knottieft and the 
fubtleft difquifitions, fuch a flowing eafe, 
and fertility and luftre of ftyle, as the world 
had neverwitneffed. With fuch illuftrious 
proofs of his own powers, he has at 

once, by his precepts and his example, 
inftrufted others to excel: for whether 
he luxuriates in fpeeches replete with 
the choiceft phfafeology and happieft pe
riods, or bends his keen and iubtle in
telligence on critical difquifition, fuch is 
the felicity of his labours, that he at once 
quickens the fagacity of his readers*  
while he ftores their memory and fertilizes 
their .fancy with invigorating and varied 
information.

On the morals of a man moft confpi- 
cuoufly endued with the more amiable 
and the fevere virtues, I hold it needlefs 
to defcant. The unfpotted innocence, 
the firm integrity of Burke, want, no 
emblazoning, and if he is accuftomed to 
exait a rigorous .account of the moral 
conduit of others, it is juftified in one 
who fhuns not the moft inquifitorial fcru- 
tiny into his own.

I know what unfafe and treacherous 
ground I tread. Objectors, I am aware, 
are not wanting, who will exclaim that I 
have laviflied praife with too prodigal a 
hand ; that I have been hurried away 
by my love and admiration of the man ; 
and unblufhing malice may infinuate 
even this—that I have ftudioufly praifed 
him for thole qualities in which I knew 
he was deficient. I care not. The tri
bute I have paid him is little to his de
fects ; and would to God that this little 
had come from any one who could have 
more fuitaby expanded and adorned it J 
This, however, I deliberately and fteadily 
affirm—that of all the men who are, or 
who ever have been eminent for energy 
and fplendour of eloquence, or for fkill 
and grace in compofition, there is not one 
who in genius or erudition, in philan- 
throphy or piety, or in any of the qua
lities of a wjfe and good man, furpaffes 
Burke.

Such is my opinion of one*  of thefe 
prominent and illpflrious characters ; and 
it is my with that it, fliould be confidered 
lefs as the effufion of my regard, than as 
the fincere and fettled conviction of my

* Lord North and Mr. Fox were the two others t® whom, with Mr. B. this work of Bel- 
Jentkmii Was dedicated by Dr. Parr.
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JAMES, FIRST DUKE OF ORMOND.

(Some domeflic information relative to his 
life'and char ail er.)

Z\N the Reftoration, the Duke (then 
Marquis of Ormond) fhared in his 

mafter’s happy return, being made Lord 
Steward of his Majefty’s Houlhold, High 
Steward of Weftminfter, Kingfton, and 
Briftol, Lord Lieutenant of the County 
of Somerfet, and Chancellor of the Uni- 
verfity of Dublin. And whereas the 

. county Palatinate of Tipperary was in his 
grandfather’s time forfeited to the Crown, 
which did not then extend to the whole 
county, his Majefty now granted him the 
reftitution of it, and to comprehend the 
■whole county, as it afterwards palled by 
Aft of Parliament in 1663 ; to which his 

' Lordlhip gave the royal aflent. *

* This Palatinate was totally extinguifhed by the ad for the attainder of the late Duke, the 
fecond of George the Firft, chap. viii.

f Afterwards Diyfev of Tyrconnel,
the

In July, after the Reftoration, he was 
created Earl of Brecknock, and Baron 
Butler of Lanthony, in England; and on 
the 30th of March following, Duke of 
Ormond, in Ireland ; and in the April 
following, carried the Crown at his Ma
jefty’s Coronation. In November 1661, 
his Grace was declared Lord Lieutenant 
of Ireland ; where things not going on to 
Colonel Talbot’s j- mind, in reference to 
fome of his friends and countrymen, he 
came very daringly to tax his Grace 
therein ; and it looked fo like a chal
lenge, that his Grace, immediately meet
ing his Majefty, defired to know if it were 
his pleafure that, at that time of day, he 
fhould put off his doublet, and fight 
duels with Dick Talbot. “ No, no 1” 
cried the King ; upon which the Colonel 
was fent to the Tower until the heat was 
©ver. ’

Though his adminiftration in Ireland 
was executed with integrity, and a fplen- 
dour hitherto unknown even to that high 
ftation, he had his enemies both there and 
here. There, on account of the operation 

of the Aft of Settlement, which it was 
impoffible fo to frame as to give content 
to all ; and here, on account of various 
political Court intrigues. Hume., in his 
Hiftory of the Reign of Charles the Se
cond, recites, with feeling, the flights 
this refpeftable and meritorious Noble
man luffered from the. Court, but he does 
not date the cafe. The faft was, the 
Duke was ftriftly connefted in friendfhip 
with thofe two virtuous and great cha
rafters, Lord Chancellor Clarendon and 
the Lord Treasurer Southampton; and 
as neither of thofe three Noblemen debafed 
themfelves by offering fervile complai- 
fances to the King’s Miftrefles, and par
ticularly the Duchefs of Cleveland, it 
was determined, after the death of South
ampton and the banifliment of Clarendon, 
to get rid of the Duke of Ormond.

For this purpoie feveral intrigues were 
commenced ; but finding his Majefty 
ftili attached to his old and faithful fer- 
vant, and knowing the powerful afcend- 
ant the Duke of Buckingham had over 
him, they intrigued with a party in Par
liament, as well as at Court, to procure a. 
pardon for Buckingham, who had, at this 
time, abfconded for killing the Earl of 
Shrewfbury in a duel On his return to 
Court, the King’s Miftreffes and their 
friends, which were numerous, put all 
their cords into his hands ; and this man, 
who was at once the delight and difgrace 
of the circles he lived in, fo poilbned 
his Majefty’s ear, that his (the Duke’s) 
difgrace was determined on.

Previoufly to this, his Grace had been 
a fecond time Lord Lieutenant of Ireland; 
and though the laft time he went he car
ried over with him the Aft of Explana
tion, which was to fupply the defefts of 
the Aft of Settlement, and which conci
liated, in a great meafure, all ranks of 
people to his adminiftration, his enemies 
here never loft fight of him. Theynowat- 
tacked him on the topic of expence, and 
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the want of due economy ; and, though 
even here they brought no formal ac- 
cufation againft him, they gained fo far 
on his Majefty’s mind that he recalled 
him from the Government of Ireland in 
1668.

Lord Roberts was his. fucceffor ; but 
this Nobleman, it was thought, was only 
fent as a fpy to find out and expofe the 
errors of the laft admmiftration; he 
therefore remained in Ireland but nine 
months when < he was recalled, and 1'uc- 
ceeded by Lord Berkeley.

All thofe fecret intrigues, which the 
Duke was well acquainted with, could 
not but affect his mind, particularly as 
he had differed a ten years banilhment 
from his country, his fortune, and 
friends, and had feveral times put ’his 
life into imminent danger, in forwarding 
the lervices of his mafter ; but it was 
the temper of Charles to live without 
reflection ; hence he was the creature of 
his favourites who, finding out the art 
of flattering his paflions, often repaid 
themfelves at the expence, of their maf
ter's honour,

The Duke, however, bore his fituation 
with temper and firmnefs. Meeting with 
Sir Robert Southwell in Pall Mall * foon 
after his laft return from Ireland, “ there 
(fays the latter) he difcourfed freely on 
the viciflitudes of fortune ; how often it 
had befallen him to be employed when 
things were moft difficult; how his em
ployments had ftill been flung upon him ; 
how when he thought his afiions themoft 
juftifiable they commonly found the hard- 
eft interpretation.” ‘' Well,” laid he, 
“nothing of this fhall yet break my heart; 
for, however it may fare with me in 
Court, lam relblved to lie well in the 
Chronicle.”

* Pall-Mall was then one of the alleys ip St. James’s Park, planted in 1668, and fo called 
from a game that was played (here.

The Prince of Orange came into Eng
land in 1670 ; and being invited on the 
6th of December to an entertainment in 
the city, his Grace attended him ; but 
as he returned in the night, being dark, 
towards Clarendon Houfe, he was af- 
faulted, and almoft aflaflinated, by that 
traitor Blood, and five of his accom
plices. But though mounted by them 
on horfeback, yet he delivered himfelf, 
by his valour and prefence of mind, al- 
moft to a miracle, although they left him 
for dead. There then iffued a proclamation 
with a thoufand pounds reward to feize 
thofe malefa&ors ; and although in the 
month of May following this fame Blood

attempted , to Seal the Crown, and was 
taken with it, yet he was pardoned, had 
favour and a penfion given him, which is 
a myftery few can explain to this day.

“I havefeen this mifcreant perpetually 
at Court,” fays Sir Robert Southwell, 

■<c and as it were affefting to be in the fame 
room where the Duke of Ormond was, to 
the indignation of every body around, 
him, though neglected and overlooked 
by his Grace. I remember when it was 
firft told the Duke that Blood was taken, 
and that his Majefty defired to fee him, 
“then,” faid he, “this man need not 
defpair; for Purely no King would with to 
fee a malefactor' but with an intention to 
pardon him.”

(To be continuedoccajionally. )

REV. JAMES DE LA COUR, 

(Author of “ fhe Profyebl of Poetry.'*  
See a Poem by Phomjbn io him. Koi. 
IIT.f 74.)

The Rev. James De La Cour was the 
fecond fon of Robert De LaCour, Efq. of 
the county of Cork, in Ireland, a Gen
tleman of good landed property, and 
defcended from an antient and refpeftafile 
family. He was bred at the Univerfity 
of the city of Dublin ; and being early 
captivated with the writings of Mr. 
Pope, which were then as much the rage 
in Ireland as in England, he neglected 
the Fathers for the Mufes, and dedicated 
all the time which could be fpared from 
the indifpenfable duties1 of the College to 
the ftudy and practice of poetry.

His genius fupported his inclination ; 
as before he reached the age of twenty 
he produced a Poem entitled, “ Abelard 
to Eloifa,” in imitation of Mr. Pope, 
which was thought to poflefs a good deal 
of the fpirit and harmony of the mafter. 
From this he proceeded to publifh fhorter 
poems and fonnets which were all fa
vourably received ; when in the year 
1733 (our Author being then about the 
age of twenty-two), he publilhed his 
“ Profpeftof Poetry,” which he dedi
cated to the Right Hon. the Earl of Cork 
and Orrery.

This Poem, though partly didactic, 
abounds in many beautiful defcriptions 
of the proper I'ubjects for poetry, orna
mented with much clafllcal tafte, and, 
above ail polilhed to a degree of harmony 
which at once reached perfection. So. 
creditable a publication, and at fuch an. 
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age, gained him much and deferved ap- 
Elaule ; and in this lift of admirers he 

ad to count on fomeof the belt judges in 
both countries.

Soon after this he took holy orders ; 
but the praife of the Poet flackened the 
aeal of the parfon. Inftead of exciting that 
public curiofity which Swift recommends 
all young Clergymen to obtain, viz.

Does the Doftor preach here to day ?” 
De La Cour produced his fermons as 

, matters of ordinary duty ; his tnufe was 
the miftrefs which engaged his principal 
attention ; and, as the Mufes generally 
love £< the gay and buly haunts of men,” 
this purfuit was of no lervice to his pro
motion or clerical character. The foil 
of a commercial town, too, is not favour
able to poetical talents. Amongft mere 
matter of fad men, the man of rhymes is 
at leaft an equivocal character ; but when 
joined to that of a Clergyman, it doubly 
injures his reputation.

Poor De La Cour had not the prudery 
of profelfion to trim with this humour of 
the people whom he was conligned to live 
with: he unfortunately, too, loved his bot
tle as well as his mule ; and though he 
had the example of graver divines (if he 
had their art of concealment) of indulg
ing in the former with impunity, dupli
city formed no part of his character : if 
he cccafionally drank too much, he had 
the vice of being found out ; and this 
being perhaps too often repeated, he funk 
in the efteern of his fellow-citizens, who 
laid poetry affefled his head ; and in a 
little time they dubbed him with the ti
tle of “ the mad Parfon.”

Under this general character, the 
graver kind of people grew cautious of 
his acquaintance, vvhilft the young ones 
folicited his company for the lake of 
*' fmoking the parfon.” In time he fell 
fo much into this laft feduftion, that he 
was the volunteer of any party who 
would engage him for the night. This 
conftant dilnpation at leaft enfeebled his 
underftanding ; and the charge which 
malice and ignorance at firft fattened on 
him was now realized ; his intellects were 
at times evidently deranged ; and he fan
cied himfelf, after the example of Socrates, 
io be nightly vifited by a demon, who 
enabled him to prophefy all manner of 
future events.

In the career of this unhappy impref- 
ficxn, the following circumftance deferves 
fpmenotice : A gentleman one day meet
ing the Doctor in a bookfeller’s fhop, 
during the liege of the HaVfinnah, aiked 

him, whether he could tell him nvben the 
garrifon would furrender ? “ O yes, fays 
De LaCour, very confidently, I’ll tell 
you the precife day ; it will be on the 
14th of Auguft next.” “ Do you pledge 
yourfelf for that day ?” “ So much fo,” 
replied the Dodlor, “ that I will ftake my 
character as a prophet on it, and there
fore I beg you will take a memorandum 
of it.” The Gentleman immediately 
noted it in his pocket book ; and it lb 
happened, that on that very day we had 
an account of its furrender to the Britilh 
arms.

A public event thus predifled fix 
weeks before it happened, and falling in 
fo accurately according to the prediction, 
of courle made a great noife in a little 
place. The common people wondered 
at, and even philofophers could not refill 
paufing on the coincidence of circuin- 
ftances j but the Doctor was elated be
yond meafure. He now claimed the 
diploma of a prophet, and expected to 
be confulted on the iffue of all important 
circumftances.

He continued thus many years propbe- 
fying and poetising and though in the 
firft he made many miftakes, in the lat
ter he, in a great meafure, preferred the 
•vis poetica ; particularly in his Satires 
on individuals, which fometimes expoled 
and reftrained thole too cunning for the 
law, and too callous for the pulpit.

He had originally a little eftate of 
about Sol. per year left him by his fa
ther, which with the hofpitality of his 
friends enabled him to live independent. 
Towards the latter end of his life, he 
fold this to his brother-in-law for a cer
tain fum yearly, and his board and lodg
ing ; but at the fame time reftrained 
himlelf from ftaying out after twelve 
o’clock at night under the penalty of one 
/billing. In confequence of this the 
Doctor’s balance at the end of the year 
was very incohfiderable.

He died about the year 1781, at the 
advanced age of feventy-two, leaving be
hind him many monuments of poetical 
talents, and adding another teftimony to 
the truth of the following obferyation :

“ Thole who, in confidence of fupe- 
rior capacities or attainments, difregard 
the common maxims of life Ihould be 
reminded, that nothing will fupply the 
want of prudence, and that negligence and 
irregularity long continued will make 
knowledge ulelels, wit ridiculous, and ge
nius contemptible,”

('to be Continued.')

ESSAY
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Essay on the love of fame.
BY CAIUS FITZURBAN.

Quern tulit ad fcenam ventofo gloria curru, 
Exanimat lentus fpetlator, fedulus inflat.
Sicleve, fic parvum ell, animum quod laudi; avarum 
Subruit ac reficit. Hou.

IMITATED.
O you, whom Vanity’s light bark conveys 
On Fame’s mad voyage by the wind of Praife ;
With what a fhifting gale your courfe you ply, 
For ever funk too low, or borne too high ;
Who pants tor glory finds but fliort repofe, 
A breath revives him or a breath o’erthrows. Pofje,

EVERY enquiry that tends to im
prove the morals and happinefs of 

the world, every argument whole objeft it 
is to make mankind think for tljemfelves, 
and thus Ihake off that flavifh uniformity 
obiervable in modern manners, is entitled 
to praife. The mind which has for a 
length of time imbibed a peculiar train 
of ideas, or which has been accuftomed 
to adopt, with lluggifh indifference, the 
Opinions of others, will be rarely found 
capable of generous or manly exertions ; 
the appearance of difficulty difheartens, 
the profpeft of oppofition drives it to 
defpair, until at lalt it finks into langour 
and debility, exclaiming, like Gray’s 
prophetefs,

“ Leave me, leave me, to repofe.”

To oppofe this mental degeneracy it 
has been the object of all ages and nations 
to excite a love of fame : it has been held 
that “ the refpeft and attention of the 
world during life, and its applaufes after 
death, are fure means of exciting the mind 
to virtue; that Providence has implanted 
in the human bread a love of diltinftion ; 
and that to attain this end man will 
undergo hardfhips of every kind, and 
fometiines even death itfelf.” This ar
gument has at firft fight a very prepoffeff- 
ing appearance ; but upon nearer inflec
tion yvill be found replete with error 
of a very pernicious, tendency. Th? 
public mind is eafily impofed upon ; in 
whatever light we view it, we can make 
nothing more of it than the collected 
mind of individuals, many of them preju
diced, many vicious, and many utterly 
ignorant of the merits of the candidate 
who folicits their fuffrage. Is the fen- 
tence of a body like this to direft our 
yiews and actions ? Shall this “ many
headed beaft,” a? Horace rightly calls 
it, pofl’ef? metamorphic power of 

making vice virtue, and virtue vice * 
Every unprejudiced obferver muff in an 
in leant be ftruck with the abfurdity of 
fuch a tribunal, whofe means of informa
tion are fo vague and uncertain, and 
whofe wayward dtciiions will frequently 
confer honours upon fuccefsful roguery, 
and fink modeft worth into neglect and 
oblivion.

Yet, notwithftanding the dilates of 
reafcn, though men of enlightened un- 
derftanding are convinced that true phi- 
iofophy teaches us to follow virtue, the 
fublfantial good, rather than fame, her 
uncertain handmaid, poets and writers of 
every defcription have ever fondly ad
hered to the idea of the immortality of 
their works. ‘‘ Exegi M>numenium 
cera ferennius,'" fays Horace ; flmil ar 
to which is the vain-glorious declara
tion of Ovid at the conclulion of his 
labours :
<c Jamque opus exegi; quod nec Jo vis ira, 

nec ignis,
Nec poterit ferrum, nec edax abolere ve- 

tutlas.”
It would be fuperflucus to mention 

the number of ancient? who have proudly 
arrogated immortality to their, works, or 
the more fpecious and humble infatua
tions of the moderns ail ultimately tend
ing to the fame goal. To endeavour at 
once to root out a paffion which error has 
fo deeply implanted in the human brealf, 
would be alike prefumptuous and vain ; 
but it may dlminiffi the olfentatious 
fweil of human greatnefs to refleft, that 
the fhouts of a multitude are at bed a 
very equivocal fymptom of merit, iince 
fame, as has been well obferved,
Not more furvive? from good than evil deeds. 
The afpiring youth who tired jhe Ephcfian 

dome
Outlives in fajne die pious fool that rais’d it.

It
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It may alfo afford confclation to thole 
■who prefer the pra&ice of virtue to the 
public difplay of it, that as men im
prove in knowledge, character will find its 
true level; that it is the charafleriftic of 
barbarous and bigotted nations to be fa- 
tisfiedand deceived by external fplendour, 
and that in procefs of time the actions of 
men mull appear in their proper light, 
and the immortality which they vainly af
firmed will be no more ; or at leait be 
converted, like thqt of the original depre
dators of the world, into an immortality 
of contempt.

Among the writers who have endea
voured to expole theemptinefsoffame, and 
the foolilh vanity of thole who toil in pur- 
fuitof it, few make a more diltinguilhed 
figure than the author of the “ Effay on 
Man,” a work which, however erroneous 
it may be as to its general philolbphy, 
mutt be always admired for the excel
lency of its practical maxims, and the 
concife though energetic language in 
which they are clothed in the follow
ing lines :

M Fame but from death a villains name can 
fave,

As Juftice tears his body from the grave ; 
When what to oblivion better were confign’d 
Is hung on high to poifcn half mankind.” 
The reader is at a lofs which to admire 
moil, the truth of the obfervation, or the 
pointed and epigrammatic manner in 
which it is exprefled ; the equivoque on 
Che laft line,
“ Js hung on high to poifon half mankind,” 

is peculiarly happy, while the doctrine 
inculcated of the folly of placing in a 
ccnlpicuous point ot view thole vices 
which fhould be quietly buffered to Hide 
into oblivion, can never be lufficiently 
admired.

An acuje and ingenious philofopher of

A N E C

WHEN the late King George the 
Second was once fitting at the 

theatre, and the players fome how forced 
to delay their appearance, to the great 
gmulement of the upper gallery out leaps 
a cat upon the Stage. Mr. R---------, a
rigid, tcry, was obierving to Mr. G——,

the prefent day has exhibited, in A maf- 
terly manner, the dreadful confequences 
that frequently refult from an obftinate 
attachment to reputation *.  But when 
the fame author, in a work of profound 
inveftigation and philofophic refearch -p, 
would propofe a new fyftem of govern
ment, viiionary indeed in fome points, 
but in others “ devoutly to be wilhed,” 
and places the love of diftin&ion among 
the higheft motives to the exercile of 
virtues and talents, herein he feems to 
contradict himfelf. That an obftinate 
attachment to honour or reputation will 
frequently produce the effects he fo forci
bly reprefents, muff be allowed; but, 
at the lame time, a love of diftindtion, if 
it mean any thing different from a love 
of honour, will probably produce effects 
nearly fimilar. In truth, neither diftinc- 
tion nor honour fhould be offered to ra
tional beings as inducements to the 
practice of virtue. We have feen that 
theie can be procured by the refemblance 
of virtue as well and frequently better 
than by the reality- ; and as long as this 
mode of confidering the fubjett continues, 
fo long will indolence, vanity, and vice 
continue to dazzle and deceive the world. 
If mankind cov'd be once convinced, that 
to praftife virtue is to promote the gene
ral intereft, if the advantages that would 
refult from liich a meafure, and the uni- 
verlal increafe of eafe and happinefs 
relulting from it, were exhibited in the 
ftrong colouring of reafon, and at the 
fame time adapted to the meaneft capa
city, it feems, that more general good 
would be produced than by holding forth 
rewards, which it is intuiting to offer, 
and venal to accept, and.Svhich, inftead 
of amending, have from their very ef- 
fence a tendency to corrupt, by cloth
ing virtue in the garb of fclfiflinefs and 
venality.

* Caleb Williams.
1 Enquiry concerning

DOTE.

an hdneft whig, “ that this made good 
the old proverb of a cat’s privilege to 
look at a King.” “ Yes,” fays the 
old whig, with no fmall gravity, “ and 
a very good King too.” “ Yes,” replied 
the tory (mimicking his gravity), “ and 
a very good cat too.”

Political Juftice.

To
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TO THE EDITOR OF THE EUROPEAN MAGAZINE.
Sir,

I fend you the following account of Mr. Brand's “ Effay on 'Political Affociations" 
for infertion in your valuable repofitory. It has, indeed, been reviewed in that 
work ; but the fubjeft is lb important at this juncture, and difcufled in fo deciJive 
a manner, that I flatter myfelf this more detailed examination of it will be both 
agreeable and ufeful to your readers. With the author I am wholly unacquainted ; 
I only believe that he is the fame I remember about thirty years ago at the Uni- 
verfity, as a young man of very diflinguilhed talents.

I am, Sir, your humble fervant,
PHILARCHUS.

■pOLITICAL eflays will always pro- 
x duce a certain effect in a country 
like England on the public mind ; and 
this is a very acute and fuccefsful de
fence of Mr. Reeves's Affectation (as it has 
been called) and of Government.

Our Author diftinguifhes aflbciations 
into two clafles 5 offenjive and defenfive.' 
The latter intended to maintain things as 
they are ; the former to effe&uate their 
change. Mr. Brand endeavours toprove 
by reafoning, but principally by argu
ments from induction,orfrom hiftory,which 
alone can create conviction in fo compli
cated an enquiry, that defenfive affocia
tions have never been mifchievous ; that 
offenjive have been fo always ; muft be 
fo neceffarily 5 and in a degree to threaten 
the exiftence of the civil State in which 
they are, buffered to remain.

The object of this work is fo ufeful 
and fo momentous at the prefent crifis, 
that we with it an extenfive and general 
circulation. It will certainly contribute 
powerfully, wherever it is read, to excite 
thole to vigilance who have any thing to 
lofe. It will do this with the greater 
effeft, as it is written in a very philofo- 
phical and difpafftonate fpirit, intending 
to imprefs the reader, not with the vain 
images of oratory, but with the weight 
and evidence, of fails. We are forry 
that the reafoning is lometimes too clofe 
and abfirufe for the generality of politi
cians, and the fentences fomewhat intri
cate, prolix, and complicated in certain 
parts. Our limits will not fuller us to 
give fo large an account of this valuable 
trad as it delerves ; and yet duty calls 
upon us to fay fomething to recommend 
it; fomething that may convey to our 
numerous friends a imall portion of its 
very important contents. We fhall en
deavour to colieCl a few ftriking points, 
and in what we communicate will be as 
concife and popular as poflible, in what 
regards, in a forcible manner, the public 
weal at this juncture.

VOL. XXXII. NOV, J797.

The fixth feftion treats on the fpirit of 
popular offenjive Affociations, on the prin
ciples of the rights of man (fo called.} It 
has been thought, that combinations and 
affociations to obtain political equality, 
and to vindicate what are now called the 
rights of man, are new in thehiftory of the 
human fpecies. France is very generally 
fuppofed to have now exhibited the firjl 
example of the calamities iuch combina
tions have pi oduced. It would have been 
fortunate for mankind, and lor that fine 
country in particular, if this opinion had 
been true. Mr. B. adduces four inftances 
from hiftory of the fatal confequences of 
the fame doctrines to different nations at 
very different periods : to the Jews in the 
reigns of Hero and Vefpajian to the 
Bigauda in the reign of Diocletian ; to 
France in the reign of John ; and to Eng
land under Richard the ‘Second. We will 
ielect and abridge what is faid on the in- 
furreflion in France, as it applies fo 
ftrikingly to the prelent ftate of that 
country.

It took place in 1358, and refembled 
that of 1789, fays our Author, not 
only in its general character, but in par
ticular circumftances. We teem almoft 
to be reading the fame hiftory under diffe
rent names. It was the imurreftion of 
the Jacquerie, to whom, the modern Jaco
bins have fucceeded, not only in fpirit 
but in title, after the interval of 440 years. 
Jacques and Jacobus are both tranflated 
James. The principles on which the firft 
of thefe infurreftions, as well as the 
latter, was formed, was to affect the natu
ral rights of man.

The war with England had exhaufted 
the refources of France : King John was a 
prifoner in London ; the Dauphin, then 
of the age of eighteen, called an affembly 
of the States to procure fupplies. Here 
he found every order negligent of the 
public diftrefs, and defirous only to aug
ment its own power : he therefore halt- 
ened their feparation. At that juncture,

R r Charles 
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Charles the Bad, King of Navarre, afpired 
to the Throne of France. He and his 
crimes have been revived in the late Duke 
of Orleans, one of his defcendants.

The Mayor of Paris, Marrel, and 
the factious populace, had been gained 
over to the party of Charles. An affaiiih, 
whom they lent to murder the Treafiirer 
of France, afterwards took fanftuary j 
the. Regent fenttwo Marefchals to appre
hend and execute him : Marrel upon this 
railed the populace, broke into the apart
ments of the Prince, murdered the Maref
chals before his face, and when hefawthe 
Dauphin apprehenfive of his own fate, as 
a mark of his protection, thatched the 
Prince’s hat off, and clapped the cap (the 
badge of the fadion of Navarre') upon 
his head. The cap, indeed, was not red 
entirely 5 but whether it was red and 
blue., or blue only, hiftory has not exactly- 
decided. The Dauphin-Regent was 
forced to diffemble his refentment, for the 
Palace had been affailed and entered with 
violence by 3000 Citizens, each of whom 
wore the cap. They moved under the 
order of the Mayor, and were probably a 
part of what has been fince called the 
National Guard, belonging to the city.

The Dauphin was afterwards detain
ed in a kind of captivity, where poifon was 
iidminijlere.d to him, by which he loft his 
hair and his nails. In the mean time, 
the faction at Paris, though apparently 
inclined to Charles, was moredifpofed to 
change France into an effedigiie Republic. 
The plan of the leaders of the infurgents 
was precifely copied in the firft of the new 
French Conftitutions ; it was to change 
the form of the Government, to. weft the 

fupreme power in the Third Eft ate, and to 
leave the King his title, 'with little or no 
authority. This was the Conftitution 
propoled by the metropolis, but rejected 
by the other cities of France.

The Regent, who had been obliged to 
temporize and diffemble, was fortunate 
enough to efcape out of Paris, and 
'not to be intercepted in his flight. That 
capital and the other cities of the king
dom immediately iliook off the royal 
authority, tock the government into their 
own hands, and fpread diforder into every 
province. France was yet to be afflifted 
with a heavier calamity ; the infurrefiiort 
of the facqueri, or peafantry. Gibbon, 
who particularly profeffes to have exa
mined the original accounts of the prin
ciples of thefe inlprgents, for the purpefe 
of acquiring light to fix the character of 
a fimilar event in future, declares, that 
they affcried ike natural rights of man.

As the hiftorian published his book in 
1776, he cannot be fufpecled of having 
tortured feme obfeure and brief notices 
into a parallel with the late dreadful 
revolution in the fame country.

The qbjeff of the infurgents fury was 
the Gentry. Their caftles were confumed 
by fire, and levelled to the ground ; 
they were hunted like wild beafts, and put 
to the fword without mercy. Seme of 
them were impaled, and roa'fted alive be
fore a flow fire. Their wives and daugh
ters were firft raviflied, and then mur
dered. A body of 9000 of the peafants 
broke into the city of Meaux, where the 
wife of the Dauphin, with 300 Ladies, 
had taken ihelter. The moil brutal 
cruelty was juftly apprehended ; but.the 
Captal de Bucbe, though in thefervice of 
England, with the gallantry of a true 
knight, flew to their relief, and beat off' 
tiie peafants with great daughter.

Mr. B. in a long note on this hiftorical 
record, juffifies Mr. Burke, and the hero- 
ifm of knighthood, from the uncandid 
afperfions of Dr. Prieftley and feme others 
with great ability, learning, and acute- 
nels.

The feventb Section, on offenfive Affo
rd at ions, the objeSs of which are limited, 
examines that of Mr. Fox, which is to 
continue in force until two Aits of Par
liament named therein be repealed. The 
Affociators are engaged to perule no 
other point ; but Mr. B. refers to a re
cent and terrible example of the failure 
of fuch an engagement. On the 7th of 
July j 792, Mr. L’Amouretta, bifliop of 
Lyons, moved in the National Affembly, 
“ that all thofe who bold in equal detef- 
t at ion a Republic and two Chambers, and 
who wijh to maintain the Conftitution as 
it is—Rife.'" The words were fcarcely 
pronounced, when the whole Aflembly, 
by an inftantaneous impulfe, rofe from 
their feats. The two parties advanced, 
and embraced each other, and folemnly 
protefted their adherence to the Conftitu
tion. When this motion was made, 
Brjffot afeended the tribune to pronounce 
a difeourfe on the means of iecuring ths 
State againft all its enemies. It is rea- 
fonable to fuppofe, therefore, that the 
leaders an&the body of his party were pre
fent. It was on the 10th of the follow
ing month that the Thuilleries were, 
attacked, and the. King depofed. Briftot, 
.Louvet, and Barbaroux, in their public 
fpeeches and writings, afferted, that this 
revolution was effected by them and their 
affociates, to eflabltfb a Republic; and 
that the day eriginally fixed on to carry it 

into
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into execution was the 29th of July, 
twenty-two clays only after this public de
claration !

A party, fays Mr. B. in another place, 
may begin with limits, and end with 
profcriptions. When the degradation of 
Richard Cromwell had taken place, the 
Council of Officers at Wallingford Houfe 
publiffied a remonftrance, in which they 
charged the Malignants or Royalifls with 
having printed lilts marking for deftruc- 
tion the godly, efpecially the King’s 
Judges.

This was an accufation, as Coke de
clares, intended to prepare the way for 
the maflacre of thofe unfortunate objects 
of their hatred. It was debated in a 
council of war, to put to the floor d all the 
King's party. The queftion was carried 
in the negative but by two -votes. In 
Oliver’s Parliament, which met in 1656, 
a bill had been brought in to decimate the 
Royalifls. Many think that fuch atroci
ous plans were never agitated in Eng
land ; but Coke, the hiftorian, relates of 

father, who had been a leading Mem
ber of the Long Parliament, and after
wards expelled the Houfe as a Malignant, 
that he was engaged in a plot againft the 
Proteftpr, to which his brother, about 
nineteen years old, was privy. The 
father and the youth were both feized at 
Yarmouth ; and the latter had burning 
matches put between his fingers, to induce 
him to tell all he knew to the Governor, 
that is, to give evidence againft the life of 
his father. Mr. B. infers, by fair impli
cation from the manner in which this 
atrocious faft is narrated, that liich prac
tices were not unfrequent at that period.

Our Author’s theoretical argument 
againft offenfive Affectations is ingenious 
and conclufive. It may be thus concilely 
ftated. Let the fuccefs of an affigned 
alteration in the State be probable, and 
the advantage great ; let there be a 
fmall chance that the progrefs of alterca
tion will not flop at the acquifition in
tended, but go on to a ftate of anarchy. 
Anarchy is the tyranny oi al but one over 
every one •, it is an evil like anni
hilation to the individual, infinite ; 
and though the chance of coming to 
it be fmall, yet the expectation of it, 
or the quantity of evil to be fet againft 
the goods, exceeds in magnitude any finite 
good that can be affigned. Anarchy our 
Author in another place compares with 
defpotifm. In the laft, if there be 
100,000 inhabitants of the country, each 

them has the unlimited will of one

only to apprehend ; in fivtfirft, every man 
will have 99,998 tyrants more.

The eighth and laft iA’tion contains 
Farther Remarks on Mr. Fox's Affecta
tion. If the authors of this plan, fays 
Mr. B, carry into effeft a general afl’oei- 
ation of the people, is not fuch an union 
irrefifiible ? Will it excite no apprehen- 
fion in the Legiflature ? The terror of an 
irrefifiible petitioner is not among the 
means to be called peaceable, to procure 
the repeal of a lawv It is not the legifla- 
tion of the land, but the law of the 
ftronger, which decides upon the merit of 
fuch a petition. But it is only what 
takes place by the will of the legifiaturc, 
aiding in total freedom, which is either 
legally or peaceably obtained. There are 
certainly cafes of extreme neceffity when 
the action of the whole people may be 
called forth. But it never can be brought 
forth peaceab’y ; it mull operate by force 
or by terror : fuch a meafure is refiftance 
at lead ; it even amounts to compulfion, 
whether avowed or not, which is fume- 
thing more.

The following remarks on the charac
ter of a populace, when once fet in motion 
as a map, are juft, forcible, and awful. 
When embodied, they are always found 
to be actuated by the moft extravagant 
opinions afloat: thofe which moft flatter 
their deceitful hopes, their envy of 
fuperiors, their ferocity and fpirit of 
depredation ; and that day when the 
populace, calling itfelf the: people, fhall 
carry its firft great point againft a reluc
tant majority, influenced by the-apprehen- 
fion of tumults out of doors, will be 
effeftively the laft day of the power of the 
three coniiituent parts of Parliament: for 
the multitude is brought forward by 
expeftations, diffufed generally among 
them, of a change of their Situation in life 
for the better, of a multiplication of the 
objects of common ule and enjoyment, 
and a diminution in the number of the 
privations to which their ftate condemns 
them. Their firft oratory will make no 
difference in their fituation difappoint- 
ment will inflame them ftill more j and 
they will be taught to form new expecta
tions from the efteft of going farther. 
Their leaders, indeed, will have a limited 
obje.bi in view ; and, it maybe faid, will 
knew how to ftop them. But the fallacy 
of relying upon this, which is matter of 
univerfal experience, has been recently 
confirmed. In France, there were feme 
great and well-meaning men among, thofe 
who firft put the whole body of the

R r 2 people
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people into motion. When they thought 
they had gone far enough, they chafe to 
flop. A let of fuballern leaders at that 
juncture urged the populace on farther, 
whole irreliltible weight and influence 
bore them down, and they were trampled 
to death under their feet. Their new 
Conductors, when they deemed themfelves 
fecurely placed at their head, wifoed in 
their turn to paufe : they fhared the fate 
of their predeceffors. The multitude 
were ftill excited to continue their march 
by leaders of a viler clafs. They were, 
indeed, hitherto arrived only at a rocky 
andfiandy defect ; a fingle day’s journey 
would lead them, they were told, to the 
promifed land of perfect liberty and 
abundance. Their migrations under 
thefe laft conduftors have brought them 
to the regions of famine, and of anarchy 
the molt bloody and ferocious.

The Appendix confiits of fix articles. 
The firft treats of the fiatute of treafon 
enabled in the z^th year of Edward the 
Third. Mr. B. proves, with great legal 
learning and ability, that the two laft 
obnoxious aCts were neceffary additions to 
it. He cites the authority of Lord Chief 
Juftice Hale in fupport of his opinion. 
The. fecond article treats of the character 
of the age of Edward the Third. This 
cur Author conceives to be far more 
informed and enlightened through all the 
ranks of the people than is commonly 
fuppoled. His chief purpofe is to 
fhew, that the infurreftions under Richard 
the Second were not the exceffes of a bar
barous age. No. 3 difcuffes a leading 
caufe of the civil wars in the reign of 
Charles (the Firft). The Second is the 
expreffion of the letter-prefs, and by a 

great overfight uncorreCted. Mr. B. 
afferts, from the authority of Count Lally 
Tollendal, that the perfecution and de- 
ftrufticn of Strafford, the rafli attempt of 
the King to feize the five Members, and 
the continuation of the attack upon the 
royal power, are accounted for by a fingle 
fadf. Strafford was poffeffed of legal 
proofs of treafon againft the Lords Surry 
and Kimbolton, Hampden, Pym, Strode, 
Hollis, and Harlerig. No. 4 vindicates 
the principles of the Affocia^ ion. of the 
Roy ahft s tn the civil wars. No. 5. treats 
on the conduCt.cf Oliver Cromwell from 
the fiege of Exeter to bis junction with 
the Republicans ; and proves, that he had 
begun to negotiate with the King to re- 
ftore him to his juft and ancient rights, 
but was prevented by the despotic empire 
of the latle over the great ; to which 
even his determined genius was forced to 
yield.

The fubject of article the fixth and 
laft is, the correfpondence of the order of 
the fuccejjion eftablifhed al th Revolution, 
with the principles of the Hereditary Suc- 
cejfidn of the Grown. This topic is treated 
with a very extenfive knowledge, and a 
happy application of the laws of England 
and of various hiftorical fafts.

If in this fucctnCi account of Mr. 
Brand's Effay we have iucceeded in con
veying to the reader a clear idea of the 
importance of its contents, it will be 
needlefs to prolong our criticifm with 
praife. Every fincere lover of peace and 
of his country muft concur with us in 
wiftiing, that it may pafs fpeedily to the 
hands, and be impreffeddeeply in the minds 
of his fellow-citizens.

A CHRISTMAS TALE.

BY JOSEPH

PART THE FIRST.
TOURING the fufpenfion of the Saxon 

laws, and oppreffed by the govern
ment of the Normans, Adelfrid, a de
fendant of the Northumbrian Kings of 
the H ptarchy, lived in a remote part of 
thatdiftrift, near the mouth of the Tweed, 
which was the line of feparation from the 
Scottifh border.

In thofe turbulent times, had Adelfrid 
been of a lefs warlike difpofition, his 
lituation would have been both dif- 
agreeable and dangerous ; but endeared 
to his dependants not only by the pof- 
feffion of the large demesnes, but by fuc-

MOSER, ESQi

ceeding alfo to the hereditary benevolence 
of his family, their attachment formed a 
ftrong rampart againft the defuitory in- 
curfions of the borderers.

Frequently had he led his “ kindred 
bands” to battle ; frequently had he 
repelled thofe hoftile invaders; and by a, 
feries of conqueft excited in them fuch a 
terror of his name, that however they 
might extend their depredations to other 
eftates, they had for leveral years care
fully avoided committing any acts of 
hoftility upon the patrimony pf the fa
mily of Adelfrid.

William Rufus, at that period the 
Englilh 
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Englilh Monarch, a man whofe pene
trating genius and jealoufy of the Saxons 
pervaded every part of the ifland, turned 
his particular attention toward Nor
thumberland; and by that means be
came acquainted with the character of 
Adelfrid, which, born on the wings of 
fame, was alrnoft the general theme. 
Struck with the traits of valour, of 
juftice and benevolence, which it dif- 
played, but at the fame time tearful of 
the influence which thefe great and 
amiable qualities gave him in a part of 
the country where the utmoft danger was 
to be apprehended, he tore from him by 
the ftrong hand of power leveral manors, 
reduced the number of his knights from 
two to one hundred, and laltly com
manded him to confine even his hunting 
excursions, to a certain diftriift; and to 
ufe no means to repel the Scottiih ma
rauders, without firft applying to the 
Lord Warden of the Marches.

Adelfrid was a wife and prudent man : 
he faw with concern that refiftance would 
be futile ; therefore, whatever might 
have been his opinion of the treatment 
which his countrymen in general, and 
himfeif in particular, had received from 
the Norman, he filently fubmitted to his 
decree.

To a caftle fituated upon a rock, 
which leemed to frown imperious on the 
turbulent furge, he retired. His retinue, 
although abridged, was ftill numerous 
enough for the purpofes of ftate ; and 
although he had loft more than half of 
his tenants and vafials, he ftill found 
objects fufficient to call forth every 
exertion of his hol'pitality and benevo
lence.

Even in this retirement he heard the 
trumpet of war found at a diftance : his 
love for his native country prompted him 
to arm his dependants and rufli into the 
battle, but he was prohibited by a 
mandate from the Monarch ; he had, 
therefore, no concern in the victory that 
was obtained by the death of Malcolm 
the Scottiih King, but be had the fatis- 
failion of receiving into his caftle fome 
Saxon fugitives, whom Donald, his iiic- 
ceffor, had driven out of his kingdom ; 
among whom was Edgar Atheling, a 
prince who was confidered as heir to the 
crown of England, and whole virtues 
rendered him equally popular in both 
nations.

Edgar introduced to Adelfrid a knight 

who accompanied him, by the name of 
Duncan, as a man of confiderable im
portance in the kingdom whence they 
had fo lately retreated. The Baron 
converted much with him ; and although 
he was of a faturnine calf of counte
nance, and had alto a keennefs and af- 
perityJn his oblervations which leemed 
well to correfpcnd with it, yet judging 
that thefe blemilhes, if they could be io 
termed, had been the conlequence of his 
misfortunes, of which Edgar had in
formed him his portion had befen larger 
he became much attached to him.

The Anglo Saxons had a ftrong tinc
ture of religion, which, notwichftanding 
the bad example that the. infamous and 
debauched lives of the Normans daily 
prelented to them, they generally pre- 
ferved. Adelfrid was in this particular 
exemplary. He was a ftrenuous allertor 
of the right, and as ftrenuous a fupporter 
of the cuiloms of the Church, as they 
had defeended to him from his ancestors.

Among thefe, he was particularly 
obfervant of the feftival of our Saviour’s 
Nativity, which he did not conlider, as 
many in thole rude ages did, as a feafon 
of fin and fenluality, but as a period 
when conviviality chaftened by tem
perance, and benevolence corrected by 
diferetion, ought to extend their influ
ence to all his numerous tenants and 
dependants.

Ignorant as our Saxon anceftors were, 
the Baron was an exception from this 
general misfortune. He knew that .more 
than ten centuries had elapled fince this 
celebration became a rite of the * Church. 
He allo knew what deviation there had 
been in this relpeft from the conduct of 
thole primitive times. He would gladly 
have reftored to it all its hoiinels and 
fimplicity ; but finding that he had to 
combat the prejudice of ages, he was 
obliged to abandon his delign ; and as 
he could nut totally reform, as much as 
he could reprefs the ribaldry and li- 
centioulhefs which had long obtained 
the appellations of mirth and hilarity.

* The firft celebration of Chriftmas, Eafter, and Afcenfion Days, was in the pontificate 
of St. Lewis, coadjutor to St. Peter, who became Pope the 2.9th of June, 66,

lit

On the morning of the Nativity of our 
Saviour, the liandard of the Houle of 
Adelfrid was dilplayed on the turret of 
his caitle, as a fignal for fuch or his 
knights, tenants, and vafials, as inhabited 
its vicinity, to affemble. Divine ervice 
was performed in the chapel wnh the 
utmoft folemnity ; as, in conlequence of 
the orders that had been given, it was 
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in thofe of the villages that lay remote 
from it.

When the Baron, his family, and nu
merous vifitors, had paid thofe devotions, 
and performed thole offices of religion, 
which the feafon demanded, the gates of 
the castle were thrown open, and the 
perlons appointed difpenied the iifual 
aims to the poor ; which confided of 
cloacking neceffary for the climate and 
the time of the year, dried provifions for 
their winter ftore, and a number of 
thrymas *' proportioned to the number of 
each family.

* Thrymas were a (mail Saxon filver coin, of the value of three-pence. They were in 
fome degree fuppreiled by William the Conqueror and his fon 5 who, although they coined 
but little money, rather chofe that their revenues Ihould be paid into the exchequer in blank 
filver, than in that of the Saxons. But this prohibition did not reach the country, particu
larly the North, where thrymas were ftill curr nt when the Saxon line was reftored.

Tbefe indigent perlons were then con
ducted to large booths prepared forthem, 
where they were ferved with plenty of 
victuals and drink 5 and where, whilft 
the chearfui fires blazed on the hearths, 
the harpers lung and recited the warlike 
deeds of their anceftors, the praifes of 
their Barons, and particularly thofe 
actions of courage and beneficence for 
which the royal race of Adelfrid was 
diltinguifhed.

Such was the humility that had been 
pradifed in the family of the Baron, 
that it had long1 been a cuftom for the 
jreprefentative of it to attend with the 
firit difli at. the table of the indigent. 
His lady, as they were in cialfes, waited 
at the lecond; and his tided fon at the 
third i at each of which, his chamberlain

Rewards prefented them with a cup 
of wine, in which they drank “ Health 
and-welcome” to their guefts.

This was returned by fliouts of joy 
and Uni verbal benedictions.

Adelfrid, Elinor the Baronefs, and 
Qffa their eldeft fon, having performed 
this ceremony, returned to the great 
hail, where a numerous train of knights, 
their ladies, and fquires, waited to re
ceive, and pay to them thofe compli
ments which the feafon-demanded.

Target, thejefter of the family, did 
Hot upon this occafion appear until the 
found of the trumpet had thrice an
nounced that the feall was prepared, and 
part of the company had taken their 
feats.

The Baron chid him for this want of 
attention, and sliced him, Where he had 
been ? The jefter, who according to the 
licence of thofe days, was indulged in 

great verbal liberty, replied, “ To turn 
a feftival into a fait.”

“ How fo ?” afked the Baron.
“’1 am,” he continued, “ juft come 

from an ordinary where nothing but fifh 
was provided. Or, to explain, I have 
this liiltry day been folacing myfelf in 
the river.”

What led you thither ?”
“ Folly! I had not wit enough to 

keep my feet dry, but followed a man 
that was a ftill greater tool than my
felf.”

“ What man ?”
“ Duncan.”
“Yes!” faid Duncan advancing: 

“ This generous friend (for friend I 
fhail ever efteem him) laved my life at 
the hazard of his own ! Walking near 
the edge of the cliff, ftraining my eyes 
toward the oppofite ftiore, and at the 
fame time wrapt in thought, my un- 
cautious feet, or rather abfent mind, 
betrayed me, and I fell into the river.”—

“ There you was the fool 1” cried 
Target.

“ This man plunged in after me !”—
“ There I was the fool !” faid the 

jefter.
“ That,” returned Duncan, “is far 

from being your real character, however 
you may affume it as a dil’guife.”

“ Am I the only perfon in the hall 
that difguifes his real character ?” Tar
get replied to him in a whifper.

Duncan flatted, but was filent; the 
entertainment proceeded, and the con
viviality which this converlation had 
lufpended, revived.

When the tables were removed, the 
fports, which confifted of recitations and 
longs by the bards and minftrels attached 
to the family of Adelfrid, commenced. 
In thefe Target, alfo made a conspicuous 
figure : he was well acquainted with the 
kingdoms both of Scotland and England, 
and recolle&ed a number of ftories and 
anecdotes relating to the courts and cha
racters of each, which were equally va
luable for being either fealbned with 
pleafantry, or tinctured with morality. 
Grave as Duncan was, he frequently ex
torted from him a fmile ; and as fre
quently blunted the afperity of his ob- 
fervations with failles of wit and good

humour
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humour that delighted the whole com
pany.

Darknefs had long enveloped the earth 
and ocean, fave only , where 1 he bread 
gleams of light from the windows of the 
brilliantly illuminated caftle of Adelfrid, 
played upon the iuriace of the waves.

The younger part of the company 
now prepared to dance. The vaulted 
roof of the hall reverberated the fprightly 
found of the tabor and pipe, while their 
feet beat time to the cadences, of the 
niufic, which echoed through the long 
arcades of the caftle.

Edgar Atheling and the beautiful 
Agatha, the daughter of Adelfrid, 
opened the ball. Offa danced with the 
no lefs lovely Bertha, a ward of the 
Baron’s. The more elderly knights and 
ladies were placed on feats furrounding 
the hall, their fquires attended by them, 

■and even the vaffals and principal do- 
meftics filled the galleries.

Whilft thus within the caftle all were 
devoted to joy and hilarity ; whilft every 
face fhdne with pleafure, and every voice 
was attuned to the rapture of the mo
ment, a ftorm raged without. Target, 
■who had fome time fince difappeared, 
abruptly entered the hall. The entrance 
of the jefter was confidered as a fignal 
for the increafe of mirth. The company 
gathered about him, ready to aim the 
fhafts of their wit, and to receive his 
repartees..

He had not yet fpoken a word ; but 
the gravity of his countenance, and his 
agitation, which was thought to be af
firmed as the prelude to fome pleafantry, 
caui'ed the juvenile part of them to falute 
him with a peal of laughter. This he 
in an inftant reprefled by exclaiming, 
iC Spare, oh, fpare your ill-timed mirth ! 
With jelling I have done for ever ! My 
noble, my generous Lord Adelfrid, if 
ever there was a feene calculated to ex
cite thofe emotions of humanity and 
compaflion hereditary to your houfe, 
follow me and behold it !■”

Mirth at this moment fled, the mufic 
ceafed, and now the cojmpany diftindly 
heard the fhrieks of human voices. 
Target fnatched a torch and ruflied out 
of the hall; feveral of the knights did 
the fame ; the Baron and the reft of his 
male viiitors attended.

They all made toward the cliff; the 
wind in hoarfe murmurs raged againft 
the towers, ramparts, and battlements; 
the billows with unremitting fury laflied 
the refounding fliore; the rain beat ; 
their torches were in an inftant extin- 
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guilhed ; yet ftill the company, joined 
by a numerous band of peaiants, whom 
the ftorm and fhrieks had equally alarmed, 
proceeded to the cliff, guided only by 
thole broad gleams of light from the 
windows of the caftle ; when, dreadful 
to behold, they could difeern a veflei in 
the moil imminent danger of dafliing 
againft the rock.

The Baron with uplifted hands and 
eyes invoked the afliftance of Heaven; 
“ for',” laid he, “ from the iltuation of 
thefe poor creatures, I fear all human 
aid will be ineffectual 1 Where is the 
man,” he continued, “ that will venture 
to aflift thefe mariners ?”

“ That will I I” laid Duncan,
(C And I alfo !” exclaimed Target.
“ And I!” laid Offa.
The peafants with one voice cried, 

“ We are ready to ufe our utmdft 
exertions!”

“ Then follow me!” faid Target; 
who with the greateft agility flid down 
the precipice, and climbing over immenie 
mafles of ftone, led them to a place where 
under the flielter of a prominent rock 
lay, as he knew, a finall vefl'el belonging 
to the Baron.

Target, Duncan, and feveral of the 
men, who were mariners or fifhermen, 
inftantly leaped on board ; and, not- 
withftanding the contention of the ele
ments, fuch was their ikill, that they 
weathered the cliff, and made toward the 
place where they had difeerned the fliip. 
The fliip was no longer to be feen : the 
hurricane increafed ; the billows ran 
mountain high ; thunder, unui'ual in that 
feafon and northern climate, feemed to 
rend the heavens, while the atmolphere 
appeared one blaze of fire.

Although their own fafety now be
came in a confiderable degree the object 
of their care, yet their humanity impelled 
them ftill further to explore the coaft. 
Guided only by the- inceflant flaflies of 
lightning, they- fuffered their vefl'el to 
drive before the wind, until they came 
under an immenfe precipice which over
hung the ocean, while the rocks beneath 
caufed a whirlpool. In this dangerous 
iltuation they difeoyered the fliip which 
was the object of their fearch : flie was 
juft finking. Benevolence would not 
fuffer them to liften to the didates of 
prudence : they run alongfide of her, 
and one minute only elapfed, during 
which Target received a child, and 
Duncan a lady in his arms, while three, 
or four failors leaped on board, the reft 
of the crew and female attendants were 

inftantly
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inftantly fwallowed in the unfathomable 
abyfs.

What now was the fituation of thefe 
fea-girt fugitives ? — Almoft as de
plorable aS that from which they had 
efcaped ! All the nautical Iki 11 of Tar
get, and all the exertions of the pilot and 
mariners, aided by their intimate know
ledge of. the coalt, would have been in- 
fufficient to have enabled them to fteer 
their veffel clear of the rocks, had not 
the violence of the ftorm in a fortunate 
minute fubiided, and the light from the 
caftle, which the Baron ordered to be 
increafed, ferved as a beacon to guide 
them to the creek. By a rugged and 
circuitous path Duncan, aided by the 
mariners and peafants, carried the lady 
round the cliff to the caftle. Target 
followed with the child.

Thus they arrived at the great hall, 
where Elinor the Baronefs, Agatha, 
Bertha, and the ladies, who had been 
apprized of their approach, waited to 
receive them. Elinor advanced with 
open arms 5 at the fame inftant Duncan ' 
exclaimed, ee Matilda! my wife!” and 
the lady, faintly repeating “ Walter,” 
funk upon his boibm.

Target had juft entered with the child 
in his arms ; the light from the chan
delier fhone full upon the face of the 
apparently lifelefs lady, as Ute was fup- 
ported by Duncan and Elinor. Struck 
with her features, he ftarted: Agatha, 
obferving his emotion, caught the child 
from him, while throwing himfelf at the 
feet, and taking the hand of the fair 
fufferer, he cried, “Myfifter! my lovely 
and beloved Matilda !—my lifter !”

The hall, fo lately enlivened by mirth 
and gaiety, was now become a fcene of 
forrow and confufion. Adelfrid, Edgar, 
Offa, the Baronefs, the knights, and 
ladies, every one 1’poke, every one preffed 
forward to offer affiftance. What afiift- 
ance was neceflary, or how to apply it, 
feemed likely to be a fubjeft of con
tention, until the prudent Elinor com
manded filence : then ordering Matilda 
and her child to be conveyed to her own 
chamber, and attended only by Agatha 
and Bertha, left her lord to ufe his ef
forts to reftore the company to a ftate of 
tranquillity.

[ To be continued. ]

BURNS AND SCALDS.

EXTRACTS FROM MR. CLEGHORN’S LETTER TO JOHN HUNTER, ESQ. BEING
F CURING BURNS AND SCALDS.

In fevere burns and fcalds the vinegar 
muft ’ be conftantly applied for ten or 
twelve hours, after which a bread and 
milk poultice muft be put on and remain 
for eight hours, and when it is removed 
the fores muft be covered entirely with 
chalk finely powdered, and as much muft 
be ufed as will quite abforb the matter 
upon the fores, and appear quite dry all 
over them. A frefh poultice is then 
laid all over the whole, and the fame fort 
of drefling with chalk and poultice is to 
be repeated morning and evening till the 
fores are healed. In cafes where there 
are large blifters,' they muft be opened 

' with a needle in different parts, and the 
water muft be gently preffed out with a 
linen cloth, then apply vinegar, &c. as 
above direfted.

This method will generally effect a 
cure without producing any fear.

AN ACCOUNT OF A METHOD O

F. the fingers, hands, or lower parts of 
the arms be injured, they fhculd be 

immediately immerfed in cold vinegar— 
if other parts of the body be burned or 
fcalded, let cloths wetted.with vinegar 
be laid, upon them, taking care that the 
cloths are kept continually wetted with 
freth vinegar 5 and this in Hight cales, 
if early and conjlantly applied, will effect 
a cure without any other application. 
In two or three hours after the appli
cation of it, the patient will find eafe ; 
but as inflammation and heat may per
haps return, and if not attended to pro
duce a fore, the vinegar mult be applied 
to as often as any painful fenfation comes 
on. But if it fhould happen, either 
through neglebt of ufmg the vinegar 
fpeedily, or not continuing it long- 
enough, that the part fhculd blifter and 
degenerate into a fore, it will readily heal 
by ufmg chalk and poultices hereafter 
mentioned.

THE
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AN ACCOUNT
OF

MR. CHARLES MACKLIN.

[ Concluded from Page 237. ]

/~)N the 28th of January 1761, he pro
duced at Covent Garden his Comedy 

of The Married Libertine ; the fatire of 
which was fuppofed to be levelled at a 
Nobleman then living, who was remark
able for his' licentious gallantries. It 
did not meet at firft with a cordial re
ception, but was barely endured, and by 
the affi fiance of Love Alamode was per
mitted to be performed nine nights. 
This Comedy, it has been faid, he had 
an intention of reproducing with al
terations. At the beginning of the 
following feafon he went to Dublin, and 
engaged at the Theatre there. In De
cember he brought before the Irifh Pub
lic his Farce of Love Alamode, which 
was received with as much applaufe as 
it had met with in London. The caft 
of the parts was as follows: Sir Cal
laghan, Mr. Barry ; Squire Groom, Mr. 
Woodward ; Beau Mordecai, Mr. Mef- 
fink ; and Sir Archy, Mr. Macklin. It 
was performed upwards of fixteen nights 
that feafon.

In 1764 he joined Moffop’s Company 
in Smock Alley, and in July firft brought 
out The True-Born Scotchman, firice 
called The Man of the World. He 
continued however with Mofibp but a 
fhort time ; the next feafon reftored him 
to Barry’s houfe in Crow Street, and he 
continued in Ireland until 1767, with 
the exception of coming to England once 
a year to perform for his daughter’s 
benefit. In the feafon of 1767-8 he 
performed at Covent Garden, and on the 
28 th of November gave the Town a 
Farce called The Irifh Fine Lady, which 
was difapproved, and performed only one 
night. At this junfture there was a 
divifion amongft the Managers of Covent 
Garden Theatre ; and Mr. Macklin was 
fuppofed to be the chief advifer of the 
parties in oppofition to Mr. Colman.

In 1770 he returned: again to Ireland, 
taking with him Mils Youngs (late 
Mrs. Pope), who had only acted the two 
preceding 1’eafons at Drury Lane. Having 
therefore fo able an aftrefs, he once more 
brought forward his True-Born Scotch
man, in which fhe performed the part of
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Lady Rodolpha very much to the increafe 
of her own reputation, and to his entire 
fatisfa&ion. The next feafon (1771-2) 
he engaged with Mr. Dawfon at Crow 
Street Theatre, and in the fucceeding 
year returned to London.

He was now feventy-three years of 
age ; a period of life in which the Public 
has feldom feen an atftor retaining his 
accuftomed powers, or eager to extend 
his fame ; but this was not the cafe with 
Mr. Macklin. Except fome few lapfes 
of memory, he experienced no debility 
of either mind or body. He had at
tended carefully to the various performers 
who had reprefented the principal cha- 
rafters in Tragedy for many years, and 
thought he had difcovered imperfeftions 
in moft of them. He therefore prcpoied 
to lay before the Town his ideas of the 
manner in which Macbeth, Richard III. 
and (if we are not miftaken) Othello, 
fhould be performed. The talk, it mult 
be confefled, was both arduous and 
hazardous, but the veteran engaged in it 
without any diffidence. The 23d of 
Oitober was the day fixed upon for the 
performance of Macbeth, and curiofity 
and expectation drew a large audience. 
Mr. Macklin had againft him the pre
judices arifing from the admirable per
formance of Mr. Garrick in the cha
racter: he had allo to contend witn a 
treacherous memory, an utterance far 
from perfect, a perlon void of elegance 
and dignity, and a want of power to 
vary his features as the warring paflions 
required ; yet, with all thefe drawbacks, 
he Ihewed fo complete a knowledge of 
the character, fo juft a conception of the 
manner in which it fhould be reprefented, 
fo accurate an attention to propriety in 
the Icenes, dreffes, decorations, and 
other incidental parts of the performance, 
as afforded very general latisfailion, and 
produced univerlal applAile. Of his 
own reprelentation of Macbeth, there 
was not lb much unanimity of opinion • 
fome perlons exprefled their dilappro- 
bation, and Mr. Reddish of Drury Lane 
Theatre, with Mr. Sparks, were pointed 
out as having hiffed ; the former denied,

S s
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■the faff on oath, which the latter ad
mitted. Violent invectives againft the 
veteran’s attempt appeared in the papers, 
which he interpreted into a confpiracy 
againft him. On the next performance 
(the 30th of Oflober), before the play 
began, he came on the ftage with a roll 
of newfpapers and feme letters in his 
hand, and addreffed the audience in a 
very ftrenuous .manner, complaining of 
the illiberal treatment he had met with, 
and undertaking in let's than a week’s 
time to produce proofs of his charge 
againft the perlons named. He implored 
the candid attention of the audience, and 
premifed, if they condemned him upon 
an impartial hearing, never to obtrude 
a fimilar attempt upon them again. His 
addrefs was leceived with applaufe, and 
his performance was accompanied with 
repeated marks of approbation. By this 
time parties were formed both for and 
againft the repetition of Macbeth. On 
the third night (the 6th of November), 
Mr. Macklin again appeared on the 
ftage with papers, and attempted to 
harangue the audience ; but did not 
experience fo much favour as on the 
former occafion. Many perfons conli- 
dered his proofs againft Reddifh inef
ficient, and his inhumations againft Mr. 
Garrick were univerfally condemned : 
his performance of the character alfo this 
night met with much oppofition. A 
fourth exhibition however was determined 
upon, which took place on the 13th of 
November, when the oppofition, rein
forced by numbers, converted the Theatre 
into a Bear-garden. Some blows were 
exchanged, and little of the performance 
could be heard or attended fo.

Here ended, for the prefent, Mr. 
Macklin’s tragic exhibition 5 but re- 
linquifl.ing the character did not allay 
the turbulent fpirit which had been ex
cited, nor latisfy thole who had oppofed 
him. On the 18 th of November he was 
announced to perform Shylock and Sir 
Archy Macfarcalm ; but the noile and 
confufion were lo great on his appear
ance, and were continued with fo much 
fury, that fcarce any thing could be 
diftinClly heard. At intervals it was 
demanded of him to beg pardon, with the 
addition by fome of doing it on his 
knees. By lome the Managers were 
required to difeharge him, and by fome 
fee was threatened with perfonal cor- 
reclion. The confuiion at length be
came fo violent that the Managers con- 
fidered the Theatre in danger, and wet 
obliged to allure the audience, by a 

writing exhibited on a board (for nothing 
could be heard), that Mr. Macklin was 
actually difeharged, and would not be 
permitted to relume his fituation until 
he had given fatisfaftion to the Public. 
The triumph of the oppofition was 
complete.

Mr. Macklin however was not of a 
temper to fubmit to the treatment hs 
had experienced : he immediately had 
recourfe to the law for redrefs, and in- 
ftituted a procefs againft the principal 
ring-leaders in the riot. On the nth of 
June 1774, caufe was fhewn by them in 
the Court of King’s Bench, why an in
formation ftiould not be exhibited againft 
them for certain confpiracies, riots, and 
mifdemeancurs ; when, after hearing 
their feveral defences and exculpations, 
the Court were of opinion, that there 
was ground againft John Stephen James, 
Jofeph Clarke, Ralph Aldus, James 
Leigh, and William Auguftus Miles, to 
fend the cafe for the determination of a 
jury. Accordingly it was tried on the 
2.4th of February 1775, when four of 
the five were convicted of a riot and 
confpiracy to deprive Mr. Macklin of an 
opportunity of obtaining his livelihood 
by the exercife of his profeffion as an 
after, and Clarke of a riot only.

On the nth of May, the bufinefs 
came on again before the Court of King’s 
Bench, when Mr. Juftice Afton reported 
his minutes of the evidence on the trial. 
As foon as he had finilhed, Mr. Howarth, 
as counfel for Mr. Miles, informed the 
Court that his client was not prefent, 
but with the fliip of which he was Pur
ler, and that he would have attended, 
had he known the day on which the 
Court intended to give judgment. Mr. 
Cooper then fpoke in behalf of Mr. 
Leigh, declaring that he was heartily 
aftiamed of his mifccnduCt, and was wil
ling to give Mr. Macklin every com- 
penfation his circumftances would allow ; 
that for this purpofe he had within thefe 
few days lent a perfon to offer him two 
hundred pounds as his part of the 
amends for the damage he had received. 
Mr. Bearcroft laid a few words in fa
vour of Mr. James, as did likewife Mr. 
Wallace for Mr. Aldus, and Mr. Manf- 
field for Mr. Clarke. The latter’s 
fpeech tended to feparate Mr. Clarke 
from the reft of the Gentlemen con
victed, by obferving, that the degree of 
his criminality was comparatively tri
fling, as the evidence did not charge him 
with having any previous connexion with 
Mr, Aldus, or the other? and that he

1 came
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came into the Theatre impartial and 
unprejudiced, without any defign either 
to opprefs or to ruin Mr. Macklin. 
Lord Mansfield remarked on this, that 
Mr. Clarke had neverthelefs been con
victed of a very heinous offence; for 

‘that he doufeffedly came to the Play- 
houfe, not having the leaft reafon to be 
provoked, and finding an a&or unmer
cifully treated by a let of confpirators, 
who had him in their power, he wan
tonly joined the purfuit, and aided, as 
far as he could, to crufh and deftroy 
him. Mr. Dunning made a fhort reply 
to what the other counlel had laid on the 
part of their refpeCtive clients, painting 
Mr. Macklin’s prefent unfortunate iitu- 
ation in the livelieft colours, reprelenting 
his lots as amounting to fixteen hundred 
pounds and upwards, and exprefling his 
reliance on the humanity and juftice of 
the Court, who would, he doubted not, 
properly relieve a man lb violently in
jured as his client apparently had been. 
Lord Mansfield then obferved on the 
nature of the offence, called it a national 
difgrace, and in very fevere terms re
probated the cohdufl of the parties con
cerned in it. He laid, in the firlt liage 
of the bufinefs he had urgently advifed 
the defendants to make Mr. Macklin an 
adequate compenfation for the great 
damage he had fuftained; that he then 
particularly pointed out as an advifable 
ineafufe the laving of the colts by put
ting an end to the matter at once ; that 
the law expences were now fwelled to 
an enormous fum, which fum the de
fendants had themfelves given rife to by 
their obftinacy, and want of prudence; 
that it was evident Mr. Macklin had 
fuffered a very great pecuniary lofs ; the 
Court therefore, if they palled judgment, 
muff Severely punifli the defendants ; 
but from motives of mercy even yet 
recommended a compromise, and that 
the matter fliould be referred to the 
Malter, who would affefs the quantum to 
be paid by each to Mr. Macklin. His 
Lordfliip informed the defendants, that 
as they expreffed an unwillingnefs to go 
before the Mafter, the Court mult pro
ceed to_ Sentence, which would be com- 
pofed of fine and imprifonment; that as 
Mr. Macklin would in that cafe be en
titled to a third only of the fine, the 
Court would certainly proportion tnem 
lb that the injured party Should be no 
lofer. His Lordfhip further acquainted 
them, that if the matter was not now 
fettled, Mr. Macklin had it in his power, 
notwithftanding any Sentence of the
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Court, to bring his aclion for damages, 
and a Jury would without doubt award 
them to him very amply. A long time 
was Spent between the Court’s en
deavouring to make an amicable adjuft- 
ment of the matter, and the final con- 
clulion of it.

At one time Lord Mansfield propofed 
Mr. Colman as arbiter-general, which 
the defendants unaniraoully agreed to, 
but Mr. Colman declined the office ; at 
length Mr. Macklin role, and after re
capitulating his grievances, he informed 
the Court, that he had been told his 
motive for the profecution, which was 
now in its laft ftage, was merely revenge ; 
he laid the charge was wholly ground- 
lefs ; he confelfed that he had, from the 
moment he began the prccefs, a feeling 
of refentment in his own breaft, but he 
laid he had alfo a Strong feeling of com
panion for the defendants ; that he was 
Stimulated to prolecute by the firlt law 
of'nature, felf-defence ; that he did not 
feek to diftrefs the defendants, he only 
wiflied for an ordinary compenfation for 
his damages, and an honourable Sanction 
for returning to his vocation. He ob
ferved that one of the advocates had 
hinted at affidavits j he begged to inform 
the Court, that he had like wife affidavits, 
affidavits of a tremendous nature ! (and 
witneftes to fupport them)—affidavits 
that would unravel a dark piece of bu
finefs relative to the prefent caufe of 
litigation ; which, notwithftanding the 
fulnefs of the evidence adduced, had not 
been entirely bottomed. The infults 
and reproaches which had been offered 
him during the progrefs of the caufe 
were, he laid, innumerable; Mr. Leigh, 
though he was but a Taylor, had (he 
declared) a very fharp tongue, and had 
poured forth a multitude of farcaftic 
bon mots on the occafion. Among other 
of his infults, Leigh lately met him in 
Covent Garden, and told him, that 
though the Court of King’s Bench had 
convinced him he could not hit's an actor 
off the ftage, yet there was no law 
againft laughing in a Theatre, and that 
certainly the next time he (Macklin) 
attempted Tragedy, he would have a 
very merry audience. After recapitu
lating a variety of cirqumftances in 
point, Mr. Macklin declared, that fo far 
from wishing to Ihew a fpirit of perse
cution, he had ufed every mode which a 
man could honourably, nay he might 
almoft fay with a meannefs of fpirit, 
ufe to perfuade the defendants to com
promife the difpute j that he had long

S s a fine® 
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fince drawn up a formal plan of accom
modation, and submitted it to one of the 
advocates j that his defires were mo
derate, and that he would be contented 
with any award a man of hon ur would 
declare was proper to be accepted. He 
concluded with begging leave to reveal 
part of his plan to the Court, which 
was, for the defendants to pay his law 
expences, to take one hundred pounds 
worth of tickets on the night of his 
daughter’s benefit, a fecond hundred 
pounds worth on the night of his own 
benefit, and a third on one of the Man
ager’s nights, when he fhould play. 
This plan, he obferved, was not formed 
on mercenary views ; its bads 'was to 
give the defendants popularity, and re- 
ftore mutual amity. Lord Mansfield 
paid Mr. Macklin very high compli
ments on the honourable complexion and 
fingular moderation of this propofal ; 
his Lordfliip declared, it did him the 
higheft credit^ that generality was uni- 
verlally admifed in this country, and 
there was no manner of doubt but the 
public at large would honour and ap
plaud him for his lenity. His Lordfhip 
added further, that notwithftanding his 
acknowledged abilities as an aftor, he 
never ailed better in his life than he had 
that day. The propofal was accepted 
by the parties, and the matter was thus 
ended.

During the courfe of the bufinefs, 
Lord Mansfield took occafion to obferve, 
that the right of hiffing and applauding 
in a Theatre was an unalterable right; 
but there was a wide diftinftion between 
cxpreffing the natural fenfations of the 
mind as they arofe on what was feen and 
heard, and executing a pre-concerted 
defign, not only to hits an aftor when he 
was playing a part in which he was 
univerfally allowed to be excellent, but 
allo to drive him from the Theatre, and 
effeft his utter ruin.

Peace being thus feftored, Mr. Mack
lin again appeared on the ftage, was 
received with great applaufe, and in the 
courfe of the feafbn attempted the part 
of Richard the Third, by which he 
added nothing to his profeffional cha- 
rafter.

From this time he cccafionally per
formed each feafon, and at intervals vi- 
fited Ireland, Scotland, and fome of the 
provincial Theatres. His Comedy of 
The Man of the World had not yet 
appeared on the Englifh Stage, and 
d nibts were entertained of its fucc fs, 
from the extreme nationality of the prin

cipal charafter. At length, however, it 
was put into rehearfal, and produced at 
Covent Garden on the 10th of May 
i "Si ; when, to the aftonilhment of the 
Public, Mr. Macklin, at the age of 
upwards of fcurlcore, performed a long 
and laborious charafter with a fpirit and 
vigour which might have been admired 
at the age of fifty. To the fuccefs of 
this piece he was much indebted' to the 
admirable performance of the late la
mented Mrs. Pope, in the charafter of 
Lady Kodolpha.

His health and the vigour of his mind 
continued in a moll furprifing manner 
for feveral years ; but his memory, never 
very good, at laid began to fail him. 
On the 28th of November 178s, in the 
performance of Sir Pertinax Mac Syco
phant, he loft his recolleftion fo much 
that he was compelled (o addrefs the 
audience, and inform them, that unJefs 
he found himfelf more capable, he Ihould 
not again venture to lolicit their at
tention. On the 10th of January 1789, 
he found himfelf in the lame ftate du
ring his performance of Shylock. In 
the fecond aft, conlcious of his deleft, 
he came forwards, and with a lolemnity 
well fuited to the occafion, he addrefled 
the audience nearly in thefe words :

<£ Ladies and Gentlemen,
“ Within thefe very few hours I have 

been feized with a terror of mind I never 
in my life felt before : it has totally 
deftroyed my corporeal as well as mental 
faculties. I mult therefore requeft your 
patience this night; a requeft which 
an old man of eighty-NINE years of 
age may hope is not unreaionable. 
Should it be granted, you may depend 
this will be the laft night, unlefs my 
health fhall be entirely re-eftablifhed, of 
my ever appearing before you in to ri
diculous a fituation.” He recovered 
himfelf afterwards, and went through 
the part as uiital.

His laft attempt on the Stage was on 
the 7th of May 1789, in the charafter 
of Shylock, for his own benefit. He 
made repeated efforts to overcome the 
ftupor under which he laboured, and 
which had been apprehended, as a per
former was ready to fupply his place. 
He therefore in*  the fecond aft was 
obliged to fubmit to his infirmity, and 
folicit the audience to permit Mr. Ryder 
to finifh the part. This was imme
diately affented to, and he retired from 
the Stage for ever.

He had not poffeffed prudence and 
fore
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forefight enough to ward againft the 
inconveniences of old age by a timely 
economy. At the age of near ninety, 
he was therefore at the chance of acci
dent for a fubfi ftence, and began to have 
apprehenfions of feeling the miferies of 
poverty. This fituation, however, the 
generofity of his friends, and the li
berality of the Public, prevented. A 
fublcription was fet on foot for the 
publication of his two popular pieces, 
The Man of the World and Love Ala- 
mode, and 1582I. ns. was immediately 
railed. With 1052I. 12s. 6d, part of 
that fum, an annuity was purchaled of 
the Weftminfter Infurance Office, of 
200I. for his life, and 75I. for that of 
Mrs. Macklin, if fhe furvived him. The 
remainder was applied to his immediate 
relief, under the direction of Er. Brock- 
Jefby, John Palmer, Efq. of Bath, and 
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Mr. Longman the Bookfeller. The ln- 
troduflioh to the Plays was penned by 
Mr. Murphy.

The remainder of his life cannot but 
be viewed with, pity and concern. 
Though his mental faculties were fo 
much impaired that he could not recoiled 
his moft intimate friends, and his fenfe 
of hearing fo blunted that he could 
fcarce catch the words pronounced on 
the ftage ; in a Rate little better than 
that of Swift’s Struldbruggs j he con
tinued to frequent the Theatre every 
night, where he fat a miferable fpeclacle, 
unable to receive entertainment, and 
apparently unconfcious of what was 
palfing on the Rage. He continued tlfis 
practice until a very ihort time of his 
death, which happened on tlie nth day 

■of July 1797, at the great age, it is 
fuppofed, of ninety-fix years.

MR. BURKE.

[ The following Letters from this illujlrious CharaRer were addrejfed to Arthur. 
Murph Y,£7y. on his Tranjlahon cf Tacitus, which, with the true dignity of ge
nius, he dedicated to a man diftinguijbed by Worth, Talents, and Literature, rather 
than to a Nobleman, who, we have reafon to believe, would have receivedfuch 
a tribute from abilities and learning with no fmall degree of pleafur e. ]

MY DEAR SIR,
T WAS in the country when your moft 
A valuable and moft acceptable prelent 
was left at my houfe. Since my return, 
really and literally an inftant of time has 
not been my own : except the hours in 
which I have fought in vain for ileep, I 
have palled almolt every hour in W.jt- 
minjler Hall and its purlieus. From 
nine o’clock yefterday morning until 
paft fix in the evening, I did not ftir 
from thence. Let this difagreeable em
ployment be my excufe, for not having 
till now difcharged the pleafmg duty of 
making my acknowledgements to you 
for the great honour you have been pleafed 
to confer upon me, with a promptitude 
equal to the warmth and fincerity of my 
gratitude. To have my name united 
with yours and that of Tacitus, is a 
diftintfion to which I am and ever fhall 
be truly fenfible. The value of the gift 
is to my feelings infinitely enhanced 
when it comes from a man of talents, 
virtue, and independent fpirit, which 
feeks for what alpires to be congenial to 
it, and does not aim to connect itf^lf 
with greatnefs, riches, or power.

I thank you for the partial light in 
which you regard my weak endeavours 
for the confervation of that ancient order 
of things in which we were born, and in 
which we have lived, neither unhappily 
nor difgracefully, and (you at leaft) not 
unprofitably to your country. As to 
me, in truth I can claim nothing more 
than.gbod intention in the part I have 
to act. Since I am publicly placed 
(however little fuitably fo to my abi
lities or inclination) I have ftruggled 
to the beft of my power againft two great 
Public Evils, growing out of the moft; 
facred of all things. Liberty and Au
thority. In the writings which you 
are lb indulgent as to bear, I have 
ftruggled againft the Tyranny of Free
dom : in this my longeft and laft 
ftruggle, I contend againft the Lx- 
centioulnefs of Power.—When I retire 
from this, fuccefsful or defeated, your 
work will either add to my fatisfaftion, 
or furnifti me with comfort. Securiorem 
et uberiorem, rnateriam fenatuti fepofui*  
I quote the original, as I have not yet 
had time enough to turn to that part 
of your Translation, where the fame 

thought 
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thought is certainly not lei's happily 
expreffed.

I am, with mod fincere refpeft and 
aft’etlion,

My dear Sir,
Your moft faithful, obliged,

And obedient humble lervant,
EDM. BURKE.

Duke -fireet, Sunday, 
May 26, 1793.

MY DEAR SIR,
I HAVE not been as early as, to all 

appearance, I ought to have been, in my 
acknowledgments for your prefent. I 
received it in due time; but my delay 
was not from the want of a due lenle of 
the value of what you have lent, or of 
the honour you have done me in fending 
it. But I have had fome vifitors to 
whom I was obliged to attend ; and I 
have had fome bulinefs to do, which, 
though it is not worth your while to be 
troubled with it, occupied almoft every 
hour of the time I could fpare from my 
guefts : until yefterday it was not in my 
power fo much as to open your Tacitus.

I have read the firft bock through; 
befides dipping here and there into other 
parts. I am extremely delighted with it. 
You have done what hitherto, I think, 
has not been done in England :• you have 
given us a tranflation of a Latin prole 
writer, which may be read with pleaiure. 
It would be no compliment at all to 
prefer your tranflation to the laft, which 
appeared with fuch a pomp of patronage. 
Gordon was an author falhionable in 
his time, but he never wrote any thing 
worthy of much notice, but that work ; 
by which he has obtained a kind of 
eminence in bad writing: fo that one 
cannot pafs it by with mere negleft. 
It is clear to me that he did not under- 
fiahd the language from which he ven
tured to tranllate; and that he had 
formed a very whimfical idea of excellence 
with regard to ours. His work is wholly 
remote from the genius of the tongue, 
jin its purity, or in any of its jargons, 
ft not Englifh, nor Irifti, nor even his 
native Scotch. It is not- fifli nor flefii, 
nor good red herring : yours is written 
with facility and fpirit, and you do not 
often depart from the genuine native 
idiom of the language. Without at
tempting, therefore, to modernize terms 
cf art, or to diiguife ancient cuftoms 
pnder new habits, you have contrived 
jhirgs in fuch a manner that your readers 
• viJ| find themfelves at home. _ The 
yUhcr Tranftators do not familiarize you 

with ancient Rome: they carry you into 
a new world. By their uncouth modes 
of expreffion, they prevent you from 
taking an intereft in any of its concerns. 
In fpite of you, they turn your mind 
from the fubjeft, to attend with difguft 
to their unlkilful manner of treating it: 
from fuch authors we can learn nothing. 
I have always thought the world much 
obliged to good tranflators like you. 
Such are feme of the French. They who 
underftand the original are not thole 
who are under the fmalleft obligations 
to you ; it is a great latisfaflion to fee 
the fenfe of one good author in the 
language of another. He is thus alias 
et idem. Seeing your author in a new 
point of view, you become better ac
quainted with him : his thoughts make 
a new and a deeper imprefiion on the 
mind. I have always recommended it 
to young men on their ftudies, that when 
they had made themfelves thorough 
makers of a work in the original, then 
(but not till then) to read it in a tran- 
ilation, if in any modern language a 
readable tranflation was to be found. 
What I fay of your tranflation is really 
no more than very cold juftice to my 
fentiments of your great undertaking. 
I never expected to fee lb good a tran
flation. I do not pretend that it is 
wholly, free from faults ; but at the fame 
time I think it more eafy to difeover 
them than to correft them. There is a 
ftyle which daily gains ground amongft 
us, which I fhould be lorry to fee far
ther advanced by the authority of a 
writer of your juft reputation. ' The 
tendency of the mode to which I allude 
is to eftablilh two very different idioms 
amongft us, and to introduce a marked 
diftinftion between the Englifh that is 
written, and the Englifh that is fpoken. 
This practice, if grown a little more 
■general, would confirm this diftemper, 
tuch I muft think it, in our language, 
and perhaps render it incurable.

From tiiis feigned manner of falfetto, 
as I think the muficians call fomething 
of the.fame fort in finging, no one mo
dern hiltorian, Robertson only ex
cepted, is perfectly free. It is affumed, 
I know, to give dignity and variety to 
the ftyle 5 but whatever fuccefs the at
tempt may fometimes have, it is always 
obtained at the expence of purity, and 
of the graces that are natural and ap
propriate to our language. It is true, 
that when the exigence calls for auxili
aries of all forts, and common language 
becornes unequal to the demands of 

tx- 
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extraordinary thoughts, fomething ought 
to be conceded to the neceffities which 
make “ Ambition Virtue but the 
allowances to neceffities ought not to 
grow into a practice. Thole portents 
and prodigies ought not to grow too 
common. If you have here and there 
(much more rarely, however, than others 
of great and not unmerited fame), fallen 
into an error, which is not that of the 
dull or carelefs, you have an author 
who is himfelf guilty, in his own tongue, 
of the lame fault, in a very high degree. 
No author thinks more deeply, or paints 
more ftrongly; but he feldom or ever 
expreffes himfelf naturally. It is plain 
that, comparing him with Plautus 
and Terence, or the beautiful frag
ments of Publius Syrus, he did not 
write the language of good converfation. 
Cicero is much nearer to it. Ta
citus and the writers of his time have 
fallen into that vice, by aiming at a 
poetical ftyle. It is true, that eloquence 

in both modes of rhetorick is funda
mentally the fame; but the manner of 
handling is totally different, even where 
words and phrafes may be transferred 
from the one of thefe departments of 
writing to the other.

I have accepted the licence you have 
allowed me, and blotted your book in 
fuch a manner that I mull call for an
other for my Ihelves. I wiffi you would 
come hither for a day or two. Twenty 
coaches come almoft to our very door. 
In an hour’s converfation we can do 
more than in twenty ffieets of writing. 
Do come and make us all happy. My 
affectionate compliments to our worthy 
Doctor. Pray believe me, with molt 
iincere refped and regard,

My dear Sir,
Your molt faithful

And obedient humble fervant,
EDM. BURKE.

Beaconsfield, Dec. 8, 1795.
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I

Biographical Anecdotes of the Founders of the French Republic, and of other 
eminent Characters who have diftinguiflied themfelves in the Progress of the- 
Revolution. 8vo. 17 97. Johnfon.

WJ obferve with concern that this 
country has long been infefted 
with a fet of writers, whole favourite 

employment appears to be to juftify the 
meafures of our enemies, and to palliate 
every enormity committed by them. Of 
this fpecies is the prefent Compiler. 
Not content with generally applauding 
the conduct of thole who conduct affairs 
in France, he has taken every cccafion to 
throw out inveftives againft Kings as 
defpots ; againft Nobility and Clergy, 
under the affefted term of ariftocrats ; 
and againlt the people who are content 

with the prefent Government, as little’ 
better than (laves : he is alfo particularly 
inveterate againit Mr. Burke. So eager 
is he in his wifh to ferve his friends in 
France, that he actually feems difpofed 
to pardon the iaft violence committed in 
that country againft their bwn Confti- 
tution. Thus, fpeaking of the late Di
rector Barthelemy, without any cenfure 
on the enormous meallire (p. 41.), we 
are coolly told, that difference of opinion 
appeared to have increafed to. fo high a 
degree as to occafion open hostilities to 
break out between the Directors, which 

f'mee 
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fince led to the expulfion of Barthelemy 
and Carnot from the Directory, and even 
their expulfion from France. He adds, 
we foppole as a juitification, that Bar
thelemy, “ though inclined to a limited 
Monarchy, might not entertain Repub
lican fentiments in the degree which his 
ftuation, as one of the foil Magiltrafes 
of his country, required.”—A very fa- 
tisfaitory realcn, it mult be confefled, 
for tranfporting a man to a peftilential 
climate, and confiscating his property 
without any fpecifie charge or trial. In 
defence of one of his heroes (p. 380.) he 
fays, fpeaking ’of the abettors of the 
Dire&ory, c£ Suppofing this true, could 
any thing be more natural than that the 
Republic fhculd be iupported by her 
founders ? They are compelled, even in 
their own defence, to make a common 
caufe with the Directory, againlt the 
movements of the Bourbon party.” His 
attempt to excuse the horrible excefles at 
Lyons, Nice/ &c. (p. 379.) is not.lei's 
deferving of cenfure.

The fhamefui and groundlefs infinu- 
ation againlt the much-injured and ca
lumniated Queen (p. 347.) will not be 
read without the deteftation of every 
man who has the feelings of1 humanity j 
nor the attempt to clal's our Henry the 
Eighth with Collet d’Herbois and Robe- 
ipierre (p. 142.) pals without contempt. 
Henry, bad as he was, and perhaps every 
other Fling that ever reigned, were angels 
of light when compared with the mon
gers of Republicanifm. But though 
every offence of Kings is to be charged 
on the kingly office, yet we are at the 
fame inftant told, “ that the maflacres of 
the priefts in September, the civic bap
tisms or drownings in the Loire, and the 
excels of punifhments inflicted on the 
wretched inlurgents at Lyons, by means 
of canifter and grape (hot, attach only 
to the perpetrators, not the Revolution.” 
In one part of this work (p. 418.) he 
feems Inclined to defend Kcbefpierre and 
his Committee, as being compelled by 
their critical fituatioh to adopt terrible 
meafures in their political and judicial 
proceedings 5 and in one paffage he 
wonders no defence has ever appeared 
of that monfier, without whole horrible 
excefles the Republic could not Fave 
cxilted.

For thefe fentiments we have no doubt 
we fliall be told (p- 2,13.) that we exhibit 
fymptoms of contracted minds and 
arilfocratical prejudices : with this we 
are content ; while prejudices like thole 
exhibited by this author flare the public 

in the face with unblufhing effrontery, 
we deem it our duty to point them out 
to obfervation.

This Compilation comes without any 
authority, and in reading it over we 
obierve many things which we know are 
not true, as well as many partially re- 
prefented. The Editor himfelf feems 
aware that his work is liable to ob
jection on this ground, as he admits that 
many inaccuracies may have elcaped 
correction, and ibiicits for fpeedy cor
rection and more complete information, 
fhould any errors in point of fait have 
elcaped him.

In conformity to this wifh we (hall, 
as a Ipecimen, point out to him the fol
lowing inftance, from which his candour 
in other articles may be eflimated: 
(p. 134.) Speaking of the Duchefs of 
Polignac, he lays, “ This beautiful 
woman, whole large blue eyes, exprefhve 
features, elegant perfon, and refined wit, 
formed a central point, around which all 
thoie who wifhed to rife at court—and 
this included nearly the whole body of 
the nobility, and all the dignified clergy— 
rallied as to a common centre, died at 
Vienna of a broken heart ! What ter
rible difafter could occafion this cataf- 
trophe ? It ivas the retreat of the Pruf» 

Jians from Chamgayne; a retreat which 
Javed her native country from fubjugation 
and difmemberment !"

After this pofitive flatement, let us 
enquire into the real fact. Is there no 
truth fuppreffed, no fail perverted ? It 
will be fufficient. to anfwer, that the 
Pruffians began their retreat in October 
1792, and the Duchefs died at Vienna 
the 3dof December 1793, fourteen months 
after, as he truly fays, of a broken heart. 
Had he not deiigned to fopprefs or per
vert the truth, he would have added, 
that on the 16th day of Oftober, about 
fix weeks before, the Queen of France, 
her friend, patronefs, and benefattrefs, 
had been (as he himfelf admits) inhu
manly murdered; and this event, as it 
was well known, broke the heart of the 
Duchefs. Such attachment and affection, 
it might be expected, would produce, to 
ufe the French jargon, honourable mt n ion 
even from the iron heart of a Republican, 
but the Duchefs was an ariliocrat, and 
what right has an ariftocrat to be fpoken 
of with, either truth or jultice ?

After the cenfure we have paffed on 
this work we fiiall add, that the writer’s 
literary talents are not contemptible, had 
they been employed without fuch grofs 
partiality as he has fhewn. As a 

fpechqen.
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Specimen, we extract the following ac
count of Valadi, which we have been 
the molt entertained with, and as it will 
fhew what materials may be employed 
in the foundation of a Republic ;

“ Godefroi Izarn, Marquis de 
Valadi, was a native of that diftrift of 
France which, under the old Govern
ment, was called La Rouergue, and 
which is now included in the depart
ment of L’Aveiron. His family was 
rich, noble, and ancient ; but having 
been for many years relident on its ef- 
tate, in a remote province, it was un
known at Verfailles ; and was confe- 
quently excluded from the favours and 
honours fo liberally bellowed upon more 
affiduous courtiers. To relieve it from 
this obfcurity, Valadi’s father fought an 
alliance with fome family poffefled of 
what was called illuftration at court ; 
and pitched upon that of the Comte de 
Vaudreuil, then in high favour with the 
Queen. Nor did the Count helitate to 
accept for his fon in-law a young man 
who was heir to an eliate much larger 
than his own. In confequence of this 
agreement between the two fathers, 
Mademoilelle de Vaudreuil and young 
Valadi were married, when her age did 
not exceed thirteen, and when he had 
fcarceiy numbered three years more.

cc Endowed by nature with ftrong 
faculties and an exalted imagination, 
Valadi, while growing up to manhopd, 
imbibed from the ancient authors a love 
of philofophy, an ardent paffion for 
liberty, and a romantic turn of mind. 
This difpofition accorded ill with the 
feverity of an unfeeling father, with the 
brutal tyranny of a pedantic tutor, and 
with the arbitrary manner in which his 
hand had been difpofed of, and his af
fections pledged to a young woman, 
whofe moral qualities bore no relem- 
blance to his own. ‘ He wanted a foul,’ 
he laid, ‘ and they had given him nothing 
but a body.’ His refentment at the ill 
treatment he had received, increafed with 
increafing years ; while his fpirits, which 
were naturally high, fubllded into a deep 
and liftlefs melancholy, from which the 
neceflity of exertion, or fome incident 
more than commonly pleafant, alone 
could roufe him. In his moments of 
dejection, it was painful to be in his 
fociety. He was as wayward as a child ;

“ * He was recommended to Mr. Bell 
months refided at his houfe.”

Vol. XXXII. Nov. 1797,

3«

but when he fuddenly ftarted into his 
fublimer moods, his flights of fancy 
were equally lofty, delightful, and ec
centric.

“ Such was his date of mind when, 
in the year 1786, he refolved to efcape 
from a kingdom of whofe artificial man
ners he had been the viftim, and to feek 
for more Ample habits of life, and for 
fouls more congenial, in countries re
puted to be free. With this view he 
came to England, being at that time 
about nineteen years of age. He had 
not been long in London *,  before every 
effort was made by his family to prevail, 
on him to return. The French Am« 
baflador folicited in vain ; and a friend, 
fent over by M. de Vaudreuil, found 
remonftrances and entreaties equally in- 
effeftual. But as Valadi was fearful 
that force or artifice might be advan- 
tageoufly employed in the metropolis in 
order to get him away, he removed to an 
academy at Fulham, where he ftudied 
the Englifh language and laws, with 
great afliduity.

‘c A ftay of three or four months, fe- 
conded by great powers of mind, ob
tained him the mattery of our language j 
but was far from confirming the enthu- 
fiaftic admiration he had felt for the 
Britifli Conftitution. He fancied, Heaven 
knows with what truth, that the Exe
cutive Government had contrived, by 
means of influence and corruption, to 
identify itfelf with the Legitlative Bodyj 
and thence he concluded that Parliament, 
inftead of being the JEgis of Liberty, 
was a more potent engine of Defpotifm 
than could be produced in any other 
form ; becaufe ancient prejudices, fur- 
viving its ancient Conftitution, gave the 
fair colour of legitimate power to the 
fouleft encroachments upon our national 
rights. Strongly impreifed with thefe 
opinions, he was defirous of vifiting 
America, where he hoped to meet with 
freedom in a lefs fophifticated fhape. 
But this was not a project of eafy exe
cution.—His family refilling to make 
him any remittances, his purl'e was al
together inadequate to the exigencies of 
an adventure in a country fo remote. 
Some kind of a bargain, however, he 
made with an American Captain ; and 
was waiting for a wind at a miferable 
alehoufe in Wapping, when Madame de 
Vaudreuil and her daughter came to

of the Strand, and for the firft two or three
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England in purfuit of the runaway. 
The entreaties of his mother-in-law, and 
the tears of his virgin-bride, feduced the 
young philofopher from his purpofe; 
and he confented to accompany them to 
France, where immediately after he ob
tained an enfigncy in the French Guards.

“ Still, however, his opinion of the 
tmfuitable match made for him by his 
father remained the fame. He went, 
indeed, frequently to the country-houfe 
of M. de Vaudreuil, and fometimes he 
palled whole weeks there; but, to the 
great furprife of Madame, and probably 
to the ftill greater aftonifhment of her 
daughter, he never indicated any with to 
confunimate his nuptials, although the 
hand of Nature had long written “ wo
man” upon the fair perfon he had ef- 
poufed. The patience of Madame de 
Vaudreuil, who was defirous of having 
in her family an heir to Valadi’s eifate, 
being at laft exhaufted, fhe led him one 
evtnm^fomewhat loth, to her daughter’s 
room 5 and, giving him to understand 
that her houfe afforded no other bed for 
his accommodation, left him there to 
lament his hard fate, in being thus com
pelled to pafs the night with one of the 
prettieft women in all France.

<£ It was not to- be fuppofed that the 
enthufiaft of liberty, and the philofopher, 
could patiently endure the llaviffi re- 
ftraints impofed on the armed agents of 
defpotifm, or relifti the light and fri
volous converfation of young military 
men. Valadi accordingly made but an 
indifferent foldier, and affociated little 
with his corps. At length, his fituation 
became fo uneafy, that one morning, in 
the early part of 1787, he waited upon 
the Duke de Biron, and refigned his 
commiffion into that veteran’s hands. 
Then returning to his lodgings, he cut 
off his hair clole to his head ; laid afide 
his ufual drefs, the neatnefs of which 
bordered upon elegance, and affumed a 
habit, quaker-like in form and colour, 
but worn in a very flovenly way.

<l Shortly after he made an excurfion 
to Geneva; and there he chanced to 
meet with an Englifli Pythagorean, well 
known by the name of Black Pigct, who 
confined himfelf entirely to vegetable 
fare. Valadi immediately adopted this 
gentleman’s dietetic fyftem, and for le- 
Veral years after never tailed animal 
food,— Notwithftanding a mode of liv
ing, which in a long fea-voyage would 
have fubjefled him to the greateft pri
vations, and notwithftanding the ex
pedient that Madame de Vaudreuil had 

employed to reconcile him to his wife, 
Valadi ftill retained his intention of 
vifiting America, whither his friend 
Briffot was already gone. But his fup- 
plies of money were fo completely cut 
off by his father’s avarice, and difplea- 
fure at his eccentric conduct, that when 
he came to Nantz, he found his em- 
barraffment ftill' greater than it had been 
at Wapping. He had not wherewithal 
to pay his paffage. He told the Ame
rican Captain, however, that though 
deftitute of money, he had it in his power 
to make him ah ample cornpenfation'for 
the trouble and expence he might oc- 
cafion during the voyage, '• In what 
way?’ faid the Captain, who expected 
to receive fome article of merchandize 
inftead of caffi. ‘ I will teach you phi
lofophy,’ faid Valadi. Unfortunately, 
philofophy was a commodity for which 
the honeft feartian knew of no market, 
and he begged leave to decline taking it 
on board.

“ While Valadi was waiting for more 
fubftantial means of effecting his pur
pofe, the increafing difficulties of the 
Court, and the growing difcontent of the 
people, induced him to revifit Paris.— 
‘ I thought you were in America,’ faid 
one of his friends on feeing him. ‘ No,’ 
anfwered Valadi, ‘ things are growing 
too interefting in my own country.’ Bur 
as the progrefs of events, and of public 
opinions, was fluggifh in comparifon of 
his ardent mind, his hopes of leeing the 
French rife from their knees, and affume 
the commanding attitude of a nation 
determined to be free, foon fubfided. 
He no longer thought that his prefence 
could be of any avail, and in the fum- 
mer of 1788 returned to England. So 
little was his fondnefs for philofophy 
abated during his abfence, that one of 
his firftcares, on arriving in the capital, 
was to vifit a gentleman of eminence in 
the literary world, and to propofe to hinp 
the ftation of chief of the Pythagorean 
feci. Followers, he affured him, he 
could not fail to find in every quarter of 
the globe. Upon his refufal, Valadi 
intimated fome intention of affuming the 
honourable poft himfelf. ‘ But in that 
cafe,’ faid the Englishman, 1 would it 
not be proper that you fliould underltartd 
Greek ?’—‘ True.’ anfwered Valadi ; ‘ I 
had forgot that. I will go and ftv.dy it 
at Glafgow.’

“ He fet off for that place on foot ; 
ftaid there fix months; and then returned 
to London, where he chanced to hear 
that Mr. Thomas Taylor, of Walworth,

was 
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was generally confidered as the principal 
Pythagorean in England. Valadi im
mediately purchased his works ; and, 
alter having perufed them, difpatched 
the following fcroll, which is highly 
charaCteriflic of his eccentricity, talents, 
and temper of mind :

TO THOMAS TAYLOR, BETTER NAMED 
LYSIS, G. IZARN VALADI, OF 

late a french marquis 
AND TANISSAIRE,

Sendeib Joy and Honour.
12 Xbre. 1788. wulg. <zra.

c O Thomas Taylor 1 mayfl: thou wel
come a brother Pythagorean, led by a 
Saviour God to thy divine fchool ! I 
have loved wifdom ever fince a child, and 
have found the greateft impediments, and 
been forced to great ftruggles, before I 
could clear my way to the fource of it; 
for I was born in a mere barbarous 
country than ever was Illyria of old. 
My family never favoured my inclination 
to Rudy ; and I have been involved in 
fo many cares and troubles, that it can
not be without the intervention of ibme 
friendly Deity, that I hav? efcaped the 
vile ruft of barbarifin, and its attendant 
meannefs of foul. My good fortune 
was, that I met, eighteen months ago, 
an Englifh gentleman of the name of 
Pigot, who is a Pythagorean philo- 
lopher, and who eafily converted me to 
the diet and manners agreeable to that 
moft rich and beneficent Deity—Mother 
Earth $ to that heaven-infpired change I 
owe perfect health and tranquillity of 
mind, both of which I had long been 
deprived of. Allo my own oath has 
acceded to the eternal oath (which men
tions the golden commentator on G. V.), 
and I would more chearfully depart from 
my prefent habitation on this Themis- 
forfaken earth, than defile myfelf ever
more with animal food, Rolen either on 
earth, in air, or water.

‘ I met with thy works but two days 
paft. O divine man! a prodigy in this 
iron age ! who would ever thought thou 
co n Id fl exift among us in our flrape 1 I 
would have gone to China for a man 
endowed with the tenth part of thy light! 
Oh, grant me to fee thee, to be luflrated 
and initiated by thee! What joy, if, 
like to Proclus Leonas, to thee I could be 
a domeftic ! who feel living in myfelf 
the foul of Leonidas.

‘ My determination was to go and live 
in North America, from love of Liberty, 
and there to keep a fchool of Temperance 
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and Love, in order to preferve fo many 
men from the prevailing dilgraceful vices 
of brutal intemperance and felfifh cu
pidity. There, in progrefs of time, if 
thofe vices natural to a commercial 
country are found to thwart molt of the 
bleffings of Liberty,. the happy lelect 
ones, taught better difcipline, may form 
a ibciety by themfelves, fuch a one as 
the Gods would favour and vifit lovingly, 
which would preferve true knowledge, 
and be a feminary and an afylum for the 
lovers of it.

‘ There I would devoutly erect altars 
to my favourite Gods—Diofcari, Hector, 
Ariftomenes, Meflen, Pan, Orpheus, 
Epaminondas, Pythagoras, Plato, Ti- 
moleon, Marcus Brutus, and his Portia ; 
and, above all, Phoebus, the God of my 
hero Julian, and the father of that holy, 
gentle Commonwealth of the Peruvians, 
to which nullus ultor has, as yet, been 
fufeited !

‘ Mufic and Gymnaftic are fciences 
necefiary for a teacher to poJJefs ~(yAra.t 
deep and various fenfe thefe two words 
contain !) and I am a firanger to both ! 
O Gods ! who gave-me the thought and 
the fpirit, give me the means ; for all 
things are from you.

‘ Thomas Taylor, be thou their in
flrument to convey into my mind, know
ledge, truth, and prudence! Do thou 
love and help me. I will go to thee 
to-morrow morning.

‘ P. 8. May I look to thee, endowed 
with an ancient and no modern enthu- 
fiafin !

c Gracchus Crotoneios.’
<£ According to the promile contained 

in his letter, Valadi waited upon Mr. 
Taylor the following day ; threw him- 
felf in due form at his feet j tendered to 
him a final! fum in bank notes, which at 
that moment conftituted all his fortune ; 
and begged, with great humility, to be 
admitted as a difciple into his houfe. 
His prayer was granted ; and for fome 
time he enjoyed the advantage of im
bibing philolophy from the fountain
head : but, finding himfelf more formed 
for an active than a contemplative life, 
he determined to quit philolophy, in or
der to take fome flrare in the political 
commotions which began to agitate 
France with redoubled foroe. When he 
took leave of his refpe&able matter of 
philolophy, he had exchanged his qua- 
kerlike apparel for a complete fuit of 
military clothes. ' I came over Dio
genes/' laid he 5 ‘I am going back 
Alexander.’

T t 2 “ &
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“ It was now the fpring of 1789 ; and 
every thing, indeed, announced a revo
lution, in which he was f ar more inftru- 
mental than is generally fuppofed.

“ At the death of the Duke de Biron, 
whom the French Guards confidered as 
their father, the Marquis du Chatelet 
was appointed to command them in his 
place. He was a rigid difciplinarian ; 
and, being one day prefent at the exercife 
of the grenadiers, was imprudent enough 
to fay, that there was not one of them 
who ought not to be fent to the . drill of 
the Regiment du Roi. The bold and 
veteran bands he was infpefling, trem
bled with rage at the infulting expreflion ; 
forwarded it from mouth to mouth, and 
treafured it up with their revenge. 
Valadi was no ftranger to their dil'con- 
tent. He went to the barracks of the 
grenadiers, and perfuaded them to ac
company him to the Palais Royal, where 
the Parifian malecontents were accuftomed 
to aflemble. The foldiers were received 
by the people with joyful acclamations, 
and were welcomed with refrefliments, 
which they repaid by declaring them- 
felves friendly to the popular caufe. 
When this manoeuvre had been prabtifed 
feveral times under the fame aufpices, 
the Government took the alarm ; iffued 
orders for Valadi’s arrelt; and, if his 
own aflertion maybe credited, condemned 
him to be privately put to death. But 
timely intimation being given him of his 
danger, he fled to Nantz, and concealed 
himlelf on board an American ihipq 
where the police officers, by whom he 
was clolely purfued, fought for him in 
vain.

“ In the mean time, the people of 
Paris, encouraged by the countenance 
they had received from the Guards, and 
lure of their neutrality, if not of their 
fupport, proceeded to the attack of the 
Baftille; and, aided by the fkill and in
trepidity of their new military friends, 
carried the ‘King's CaJHe' by affault. 
This was the fignal of Liberty to Valadi, 
as well as to all France. He ventured 
forth from his hiding place, re-appeared 
upon the fcene, and was witnefs to the 
annihilation of a Government which a 
few days before had doomed him to die.

“ Some time after, he repaired to his 
native country, in order to oppofe his 
popularity to the refentment which the 
peafantry harboured againtt his father.— 
He faved the Chateau and the Seigneur ; 
but thefe fervices were of no value in the

<£ % In the Hotel du Roi, clofe adjoinin 

eftimation of the old man, who detefted 
his political fentiments ftill more than 
his former eccentric purfuits. Valadi 
could obtain neither marks of affection 
nor money ; and returned to Paris in a 
ftate of poverty highly honourable to 
his filial affection 5 fince he rather chofe 
to endure it, than to compel his father 
by law to furrender an eftate to which 
he was entitled in his mother’s right.

“ From this extreme indigence he was 
relieved, in 179a, by a Bourgeois of his 
own province, who purchafed of him the 
reverfion of a final! piece of land for 
thirty thoufand livres. Since his return 
from his father’s manfions, his drefs had 
been either the worfe habit of a common 
National Guard, or a ffiabby blue coat, 
generally accompanied by a beard of 
frightful length, and always by a brown 
cropt head that was kept a ftranger to 
the comb—a figure dirty, and gaunt, and 
grim, and horribly unlike the frame of a 
French Marquis. But when this golden 
fhower wafhed him clean, his peribn af- 
fumed quite a different appearance : his 
quakerlike fuit was of the fineft cloth, 
and moft delicate bloffom colour, and was 
worn with all the concomitants of a 
ftudied and refined fimplicity.

“ But though his peribn was thus 
polifhed, his political ferocity remained 
the fame. On one of the latter days of 
July, a friend, who called at his lodg
ings *,  was furprifed at feeing a common 
mufket, a cartridge-box, and the fabre 
of a grenadier, fufpended in his room. 
‘ What!’ laid he, ‘ are you going to the 
frontiers?’—‘ No,’ anfwered Valadi; 
‘ but I have every thing prepared for the 
affault of the Thuilleries.’--It does not 
follow hence that there was any regular 
plan to attack the palace, or that Valadi 
was one of the confpirators. It is far 
more probable that he forefaw, in com
mon with other iagacious men, that the 
King’s neglecting the country, his equi
vocal conduit, and his detaining the 
Swifs Guards about his peribn in defiance 
of a poiltive law, would produce the ex- 
plofion that, on the 10th of the following 
month, hurled the unhappy Monarch 
headlong from his throne.

“ The diffolution of the Legiflative 
Affembly followed, and the convocation 
of a National Convention, to which 
Valadi was returned a member for his 
native country, the department of L’A- 
veiron. In that factious body he ad
hered to the Girondifts ; and, though he

j to the «ourt-yard of the Thuilleries.”
did
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did not diftinguifh himfelf as a fpeaker, 
his talents, his influence, and his name, 
afforded them confiderable fupport. On 
the trial of the King, nothing could be 
more noble than Valadi’s opinion: he 
voted that Louis fhould be kept in ho
nourable confinement till the termination 
of the war; that he fhould then be tent 
out of the Republic with a large penfion ; 
and that a fortune fhould be beftowed by 
the nation upon Madame Elizabeth, 
fuitable to the high expectancies of a 
daughter cf France. His fuffrage being 
erroneoufly reported by the Journalifts, 
Valadi, to correct their mifreprefentation, 
affixed a placard to the walls of Paris, 
which ended with the following remark, 
able words : ‘ It became Philippe Ega- 
lite, whom Louis XVI. pardoned in 
1787, to condemn him to death ; and it 
became me, whom in 1789, and in his 
fecret council, he condemned to die, to 
vote for the prefervation of his life.’

“ This was a grievous offence to the 
faction of the Mountain ; and fome 
hand bills, which he figned with the 
name of Annington^ and in which he en
deavoured to expofe their dangerous 
practices, exafperated them (till more. 
He was confequently included in the 
profcription of the party of philofophers 
who were not more richly ftored with 
talents and virtues, than deficient in 
vigour, prudence, and a knowledge of 
the world. Valadi got fafe out of Paris ; 
Joined Louvet and his companions in 
their flight to Brittany ; and fhared in 

their perils, hardfhips, and hair-breadth, 
elcapes. The ftate of his mind on one 
of thefe occafions was highly affecting ; 
for though we may admire the man who 
meets death without difmay, our feelings 
are certainly, afted upon with more effeCl 
by thole who appear to have fome feeling 
for themfelves. Being concealed with. 
Louvet and fome others in a loft, where 
they had reafcn to fuppofe themfelves in 
danger of immediate deteftion and death, 
Valadi, who was worn out with previous 
fatigue, and with anxiety, confeffed that 
he was unable to endure the idea of his 
own deftruClion. A few minutes after 
his terrors redoubled, when a hoarfe 
voice rudely hade t hem come down, and 
refilled to explain the meaning of the 
injunction. This alarm, however, proved 
a falle one ; and Valadi, while wandering 
from place to place in fearch of an 
afylum, obtained a fatal experience of the 
little dependance that is to be placed 
upon friends in the hour ofdiftrefs. In. 
a defperate attempt to pafs through 
Perigueux, he was recognized, and guil
lotined on the jith of December 1793, 
by the ferocious agents of Robefpierre.

£C Thus perifhed one of the pureft and 
moft ardent patriots that France has 
feen—a man whofe judgment was not 
equal to his capacity of mind ; whofe 
weak'nerves did not always fecond the 
generous impulfes of his foul ; and 
whofe unequal temper often calf a ffiade 
over the iteadieft benevolence of his 
heart.”

An Authentic Account of anEmbafly from the King of Great Britain to the Em
peror of China, &c.

\Continued from Page 252.]

WE are now advanced to the Second 
* Volume of thefe Travels ; the firjl 

chapter of which defcribes the paffage to 
the Ladrone Iflands, near Macao, and 
thence to Chufan. The fufptcwus and 
cautious character of the nation they were 
approaching begun now to operate upon 
fome of thole who were ffiortly to be the 
objefls of its attention.

“ The fquadron being now upon the 
confines of China, and the Ambaffador 
about to fend meffengers to Macao, ap
plication was made to his Excellency by 
two native Chinefe, who had been com
panions of the interpreters, and to whom 
his Excellency had granted a paffage in 
the Hindoitan, that they might be taken 
afliore by the fattie opportunity . They 
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had conduced themfelves throughout the 
voyage with great propriety. One of them, 
who was uncommonly expert in writing 
the Chinefe characters, had ufefully 
alii (ted in the tranflation of papers into 
that language, preparatory to the Ambaf- 
fador’s arrival in China. His Excellency 
wiffied to make him a compenfation for 
his trouble ; but though he had no means 
of fubfiftence befides a very fcanty allow
ance from Rome, no effort^, were able to 
perfuade him to accept money or prefents 
of any kind. He confidered himfelf as 
under much-obligation, not only for the 
opportunity given him of returning to his 
country, but for the civilities ffiewn to 
him during the voyage. He felt both 
gratitude and efteem to the Engliffi na

tion j 
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tian ; and ample juftice would be done 
to itscharadler in China, were his opinions 
qn the lubjeft adopted by his country
men.

“ One of the interpreters wiftied alfb 
at this time to retire from the lervice of 
the Embody. He began to be extremely 
apprehenfive of being noticed by the Chi- 
neregovernment, in cafe he continued with 
the Ambaffador, as, by the laws of the 
country, he was liable to punifhment, 
both for having left it without permil- 
fion, and afterwards for accepting an em
ployment from a foreigner. A greater 
firmnels of mind enabled his companion, 
the other Chinefe interpreter, though 
exactly in the fame predicament, to adopt 
a very different determination. He con- 
fidered himlelf as having entered into an 
engagement to accompany the Embafly 
throughout, and was not to be deterred 
from what he once had undertaken, by 
fobfequent reflection upon the danger 
that might attend it. There was reafon, 
indeed, to hope, that the Ambalfador 
might be able to protect him, Ihould it 
even be difcovered that he had been born 
within the confines of the Chinefe territo
ries. He was a native of a part of Tar- 
tary annexed to China, and had not thefe 
features which denote a perfect Chinefe 
erigin ; but his name having a lignifica
tion m the language of that country, 
he changed it for one that bore the fame 
meaning in Englilh. He put on an Eng- 
lifh military uniform, and were a iword 
and a cockade. He thought it right to 
take thofe precautions for his lafety ; but 
was prepared for any event that might 
take place, without being in the leaft dif- 
turbed about what it might be.

Admiring, as wedornoft fincerely, the 
heroifm of this Chinefe, every circum- 
Ilance in the occurrence proves, with the 
ftrongeft evidence, the jealous and fevere 
fyftem of adminiftration adopted by thefe 
finfl icions Ajiatics. We hope our readers 
will not impute to us a proneneis to the 
fame failing, but ive cannot help fufpe£t- 
inpr, that the fixed determination of the 
Companion to the Interpreters not to accept 
from Lord Macdrtney either money or 
prefnts oj any kind, is not to be complete
ly iblved on the principle of difinwrejted- 
nefi alone. Probably he was glad to let 
himlelf entirely free from every mark of 
discrimination by which his enemies 
might be enabled to track him back to 
the European Continent.

As the. English {hips kept approaching 
thecoaft of China, and were now off she 
Cht.-ian lllands, the fight or a veffei of 

uncommon conftruflion, as well as fize, 
fuch as the Lion certainly appeared 
there, put, for a time, almoft an end to 
labour, both.by fea and land. “ Her 
decks,’’ fays our Traveller, “ were lb 
crouded with vifitors, and others were 
waiting with fuch eagernei's to come on 
board, that it became neceflary to dif- 
mifs, after a fliort vifit, the firft comers, 
in order to be able to gratify the curiofity 
of others. Some of them entering into 
the great cabin of the Lion, where the 
Ambalfador had a portrait of the Empe
ror of China, immediately recognized it, 
and proftrating themielves before it kiffed 
the ground leveral times with great de
votion. On riling, they appeared to feel 
a fort of gratitude towards the foreigner 
who had the attention to place the portrait 
of their Sovereign in his apartment. 
Though the /hip’s crew at length buf
fered many of them to range, unnoticed 
and unaccompanied through every part 
of the veffei, this indulgence was not 
abufed by any aft of impropriety. Among- 
them, few betrayed that aukwardnefs or 
rudenel's of manners fo frequently oblerv- 
able among other people in the lower 
dalles of life.

The firft town in China vifited by the 
Ambalfador and his retinue was Ting- 
hai, in the territory of Cliu-lan. Of 

. this place, as well as of home Chinefe 
peculiarities, we have gleaned the follow
ing circumftances.

Of the towns of Europe, Ting-hai 
bore the refemblance molt of Venice, but 
on a fmaller Icale. It was in lome de
gree lurrounded, as well as interfered by 
canals. The bridges thrown over them 
were fteep, and afeended by fteps like the 
Rialto. The ftreets, which were no more 
than alleys or narrow paffages, were 
paved with fquare flat ftones ; but the 
houles, unlike the Venetian buildings, 
were low, and moftly of one Rory. On 
the ridges of the roofs were uncouth 
figures of animals, and other decorations 
in clay, ftone, or iron. The town was 
full of Ihops, containing chiefly articles 
of clothing, food, and furniture, difplayed 
to full advantage. Even coffins were 
painted in a. variety of lively and con- 
trafting colours. The fmaller quadru
peds, including dogs, intended for food, 
were, as well as poultry, expoled alive 
for fale, as were filh in tubs of water, 
and eels in land. The number of places 
where tin-leaf and flicks of odoriferous 
wood were fold, for burning in their 
temples, indicated no flight degree of 
luperftitious difpofition in the people.
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Looft garments and trowfers were worn 
by both fexes ; but the men had hats of 
flraw or cane which covered the head, 
their hair, except one long lock, being 
cut (bort or fltaved ; while the women 
had theirs entire, and plaited and coiled 
becomingly into a knot upon the crown 
of the head, as is fometimes feen on the 
female ftatues of antiquity.

Throughout the place there was an 
appearance of quick and aXive induftry, 
beyond the natural effect of a climate net 
thirty degrees from the equator ; a cir- 
cumltance which implied the ftimulus of 
neceffity compelling, or of reward excit
ing to labour. None feemed to fhun it. 
None aflced alms. 1 Men only were palling 
bufily through theftreets. Women were 
feen chiefly in the ffiops, and at their 
doors and windows.

Of moft of the females, even in the 
middle and inferior daffies, the feet were 
unnaturally fmall, or rather truncated. 
They appeared as if the fore part of the' 
feet had been accidentally cut off, leaving 
the remainder of the ufual fize, and ban
daged like the dump of an amputated 
limb. They undergo, indeed, much tor
ment, and cripple themfelvcs in imitation 
of ladies of higher rank, among whom it 
is the cuftom to flop, by preffure, the 
growth of the ancle, as well as foot, from 
the earliefl: infancy, and leaving the great 
toe in its natural position, forcibly to 
bend the others, and retain them under 
the foot, till at length they adhere to the 
foie, and can no more be feparated.

When the compreffers are conftantly 
and carefully kept on, the feet are 
fymmetrically fmall. The young 
creatures are indeed obliged, for a 
confiderable time, to be fupported when 
they attempt to- walk; even afterwards 
they totter, and always walk upon their 
heels.

Some of the very lowed claffes of the 
Chinefe, of a race confined chiefly to the 
mountains and remote places, have not 
adopted this unnatural cuftom. But the 
females of this clafs are held by the reft 
in the utmoft contempt, and are employed 
only in the moft menial offices. So 
inveterate is the cuftom which gives pre
eminence to mutilated before perfect 
limbs, that the Interpreter allured the 
Ambaffador, and every fubfequent infor
mation confirmed the affertion, that if 
of two filters, otherwife every way equal, 
the one had thus been maimed, while 
Nature was buffered to make its ufual 
progrefs in the other, the latter would be 
confidered as in an abjeX ftate, unworthy 
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of affociating with the reft of the family, 
and doomed to perpetual obfcurity and 
the drudgery of fervitude.

Sir G. Staunton’s remarks on this 
odious prejudice are pertinent and judi
cious ; particularly where he draws a 
parallel between this cuftom and the In
dian practice of widows burning tliein- 
felves on their hulband’s funerel pile ; 
and the ancient prepofieffion in this coun
try, lei’s horrible indeed, but not at'aH 
more rational, for (lender waifts in the 
fair-fex ; for which great pains were 
fometimes taken, and inconceivable fuf- 
ferings fubmitted to. But as we have 
many lingular and amufing faXs to leleXt 
from thefe volumes, we pals over the 
moral reflexions, which would occupy 
too much of our abridgment.

The hall of audience in this town^ 
where the Ambaffiador waited on the 
Governor to petition for proper pilots to 
conduct the ffiips acrofs the Yellow Sea is 
thus delcribed:

“ It was a large building, fituated at 
the end of a paved court, iurrounded by 
galleries. The hail was open entirely to 
the roof, which was fupported by feveral 
rows of large wooden columns painted 
red and highly varnifhed, as. were all the 
beams and rafters. A prodigious num
ber of lamps or lanthorns, of various 
fliapes or fizes, were fufpended by fiiken 
cords from the crofs beams and round the 
columns, decorated with taffiels, varying 
in form and colour.

<£ Of the lanthorns, fome were com- 
pofed of thin filk gauze, painted or 
wrought in needle work, with figures of 
birds, infeXs, flowers, or fruit, and 
ftretched on neat frames of wood. Some 
were entirely made of horn. Thefe were 
fo thin and transparent, that they were 
taken at firft for glafs, a material to 
which, for this purpofe, the born is pre
ferred by the Chinele, as cheaper, lighter, 
lei’s liable-to accident, and more eafily re
paired. Many of them were about two 
feet in the diameter, and in the form of a 
cylinder, with the ends rounded off, and 
the edges meeting in the point, to which 
the fufpending cords were tied : each 
lanthorn confided of an uniform piece of 
horn, the joints or feams being rendered 
invifible by an art found out by the Chi
nefe j among whom the vaft number of 
fuch lanthorns tiled in their dwelling- 
houies and temples, as well as on the 
occafions of their feftivals and proceffions, 
have led to fo many trials for improving 
their conftruXion. The horns generally 
employed are thofe of Iheep and goats.
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The ufual method of managing them, 
according to the information obtained 
upon the fpot, is to bend them by immer- 
fion in boiling water ; after which they 
are cut open and flattened ; they then 
eafily fcale, or are feparated into two or 
three thin laminae, or plates. In order 
that thefe plates Ihould be made to join, 
they are expofed to the penetrating effect 
of fleam, by which they are rendered 
perfectly foft. In this ftate, the edges 
of the pieces to be joined are carefully 
fcraped and flanted off, fo as that the 
pieces overlapping each other fhall not 
together exceed the thicknefs of the plate 

in any other part. By applying the 
edges, thus prepared, immediately to 
each other,and preffing them with pincers, 
they intimately adhere, and incorporating 
form one fubftance, fimilar in every rel'peft 
to the other parts ; and thus uniform 
pieces of horn may be prepared to almoft 
any extent. It is a contrivance little 
known elfewhere, however Ample the 
procefs appears to be ; and perhaps fome 
minute precautions are omitted in the 
general defcription, which may be effen- 
tial to its complete fuccefs.

( To be concluded in our next. )

rfn Englijh Prologue and Epilogue to the Latin 
Comedy of Ignoramus, written by George 
Ruggle, formerly Fellow of Clare- Hall, Cam
bridge, and performed by Members of the 
Vniverfity before King fames in 1614. and 
2615, and at different times by the Scholars of 
fPeftminJler School ; with a Preface, and 
Notes relative to modern ‘Times and Manners. 
By George Dyer, late of Emanuel College, 
Cambridge. 8vo. Robinfons. 1797. is. 6d.

MR. DYER is amongft the difcontented 
of the prefent times. He is angry with the 
King, with the Lords and Commons, with 
the Minifter, with the Bifhops, with the 
Clergy, and particularly with Dr. Kipling. 
In truth he lays about him with much fpirit, 
and may, if he cultivates his talents, become 
the rival of his favourite Peter Pindar him
felf. It would be well, however, if Mr. 
Dyer fliewed himfelf a little more attentive 
to accuracy. In his zeal to befpatter Kings, 
he has inadvertently charged King James 
with an offence of which he was not guilty : 
,c He valued himfelf,” fays he, “ not a little 
for his dexterity in Latin compofition, and 
publdhed a large volume of proje writings in the 
Latin language.” This large volume we be
lieve no library, however large, poffeffes. 
Bifhop Montagu indeed tranflated his Ma- 
jefly’s works into Latin, for which his 
patience has been with reafon celebrated. 
He proceeds :—The reverend panegyrifts of 
the times, however, addreffed him as the 
Solomon of the age; as the great School
master of his realms.” Thefe panegyricks, 
at lead: of the latter kind, we beheve are only 
to be found with the large volume mentioned 
above. Archbifhop Williams indeed, in the 
funeral fermon on iiis death, compared him 
in the moft fulfome manner to Solomon ; 
but as that Prelate afterwards became a moil 
violent.oppofer of the meafures of the Crown, 
we fhould hope this offence might be par
doned and forgotten ; at leaft by one who is 

no admirer of Kings. Mr. Dyer is equally 
miftaken in affecting that John Knox was 
tutor to King James. But the moft extra
ordinary part of Mr. Dyer’s performance is 
the following paffage : “ I have only to add, 
that Bifliop Hurd’s fermons were among the 
firft publications that fhook my confidence 
in a certain community ; and that his dia
logues raifed fuch a tumult of liberty in my 
breaft ! Heaven knows when it will fubfide, 
or where it will terminate!” Alarming in
deed ! So we have fometimes known the 
moft wholefome food, taken into a difeafed 
ftomach, operate in a manner little different 
from poifon.
Objervations on the Efrablijhment of the Bank of 

England, and the Paper Circulation of the 
Country. By Sir Francis Baring, Bart. 
8vo. Sewell, is. 6d.
The Author of this Pamphlet appears to 

be perfectly mafter of his fubjeft. The ob
ject of it is to prevent a repetition of the 
fame diftrefs which occurred in the beginning 
of the prefent year. The refult of the whole 
is a recommendation that the Bank fhould 
be perfectly independent, and not aft under 
the influence of Government ; that the 
principle on which Country Banks are eftab- 
lifhed fhould be taken into confideration, for 
the purpofe of preventing any convulfions to 
the commercial credit and circulation of the 
country ; and that the Notes of the Bank of 
England fhould be made a legal tender during 
the War, or for fuch a period as fhall be 
deemed proper. We have no doubt but 
that the advice will be maturely cunfidered.

Parental Duplicity, or the Power of .Artifice. u4
Novel. 3 Vols. By P. S. M. izmo. 
Kearfley.
The charafters and fituations of this Novel 

are not new to the Public. They confift of 
a gambling profligate father, who facnfice's 
his daughter, already engaged to an amiable 

lover. 
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lover, to a man without principle, who ufes 
her ill, abandons, and leaves her in the power 
of a villain, whofe defigns are defeated by 
means of the fon and wife of the perfcn 
intruded with her cuftody. The hufbahd 
fights a duel and is killed, and the heroine 
and her fit ft lover are made mutually happy 
in marriage. This work may be allowed to 
ftand on the fiielf with many others, and 
will afford half an hour’s entertainment to 
the idle at a watering place. It contains 
nothing offenfive to religion or morality.

Remarks on Rev elation and Infidelity y Leins' the 
Subfiance of jeveral Speeches lately delivered in 
a private literary Society in Edinburgh ; tvith 
Anecdotes of tauo of the Members, &c. By 
B.M. Secretary. iamo. Edinburgh printed. 
Vernor and Hood. 3s. 1797.
This publication is a reply to two anfwers 

to Bilhop Watfon’s Obfervations on Paine; 
the one entitled “ Watfon refuted by Samuel 
Francis,^. M. D. and the other, “The 
Apology for the Bible examined by A. Mac- 
leod. ’ Having feen neither of thefeanfwers, 
we can only fay of the prefent performance, 

that the reply is conducted in the manner of 
a debate ; and that the advocates of infi
delity have a better anfwer afforded them 
than their fiimfy arguments appear to have 
deferved.

The Frcemafori’s Pocket Book and Univerfal 
Daily Ledger for the Year 1798. Vernor 
and Hood.
This Pocket Book is intended for the ufe 

of a very numerous and refpeflable body, 
who. will doubtlefs patronize it when the plan 
and contents of it are known. It contains, 
befides the ufual quantity of ruled pages for 
accounts and memorandums, a complete and 
corretft lift of all the regular Lodges and 
Royal Arch Chapters, as well in town or 
country, with their places and times of 
meeting, collefted from adtua! enquiry, and 
a number of other articles peculiarly in- 
terefting io the fraternity. It contains alfo 
a number of lifts and tables, as of members 
of both houfes, bankers, ftamps, &c. which 
render it equally ufeful to thofe who are not 
of the fraternity.

STATE 
DECLARATION.

[Pub]iflied by his Majefty’s Command.] 
TTlS Majefty’s benevolent endeavours

■ to reftore to his people the blef- 
lings of fecure and honourable Peace, 
again repeated without fuccefs, have 
again demonftrated, beyond the polfibi- 
lityof doubt, the determined and perfe
vering hoftility of the Government of 
France, in whofe unprovoked aggreffion 
the War originated, and by whofe 
boundlefs and deftruftive ambition it is 
ftill prolonged. And while by the 
courie of thefe tranfaftions, continued 
proofs have been afforded to all his 
Majefty’s faithful fubjefts, of his anxious 
and unremitting folicitude for their wel
fare, they cannot, at the fame time, 
have^ailed to recognize, in the uniform 
conduct of the enemy, the fpirit bv 
which the Councils of France are ftill 
actuated, and the objects to which they 
are directed.

His Majefty could not but feel how 
much the means of Peace had been ob- 
ftrufted by the many additional diffi
culties which his enemies had lb re
peatedly thrown in the way of every 
Negotiation. Neverthelefs, on the very 
firlt appearance of circumftances in 
fome degree more favourable to the in- 
terefts of humanity, the fame ardent 
defire for the eafe and happinefs of

Vol. XXXII, Nov, 1737.

PAPER.
his fubjefts induced his Majefty to 
renew his overtures for terminating 
the calamities of War. Thus availing 
himfelf of every opening which could 
in any manner lead to fecure an ho
nourable Peace, and confulting equally 
the wishes of his own heart and the 
principles by which his conduct has 
been invariably guided.

New obftacles were immediately in- 
terpofed by thofe who ftill directed the 
Councils of France, and who, amidft 
the general defire for Peace, which 
they could not at that time openly 
difclaim, ftill retained the power of 
fruftrating rhe wifhes of their own 
country, of counteracting his Majefty’s 
benevolent intentions, and of obftrufting 
that refult, which was fo neceffary for 
the happinefs of both nations. Diffi
culties of form were ftudioufty created ; 
modes of Negotiation were infilled 
upon, the moft inconfiftent with their 
own conduft in every other inftance; 
the fame fpirit appeared in every ftep 
which was taken by them ; and while 
the moft unwarranted infinuations were 
thrown out, and the moft unfounded 
reproaches brought forward, the eftab- 
liihed cuftoms and ufages, which have 
long prevailed in Europe, were pur- 
pofely departed from, even' in the 
fimpleft a<fts which were to be done 
on their part for the renewal of the

U u Nego-
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Negotiations. Ail thefe things his 
Majefty determined to difregard ; not 
as being infenfible of their purport and 
tendency, nor unmindful of the im
portance of thefe points, in the public 
intercourfe of great and independent 
nations,'but refolving to defeat the ob
ject of thefe artifices, and to fuller no 
fubordinate or inferior confideration to 
impede, on his part, the diicuflion of 
the weighty and extenfive interefts on 
which the termination of the War 
mutt necelfarily depend.

He direiled his Minifter to repair to 
France, furnifhed with the moft ample 
powers, and inftrudled to communicate 
at once an explicit and detailed propofal 
and plan of Peace, reduced into the 
ihape of a regular Treaty, juft and 
moderate in its principles, embracing 
all the interefts concerned, and extend
ing to every fubjeft connected with the 
reftoration of public tranquillity. The 
communication of this Paper, delivered 
in the very firft conference, was ac
companied by fuch explanations as fully 
ftated and detailed the utmoft extent of 
his Majefty’s views, and at the fame 
time gave ample room for the exa
mination of every difputed point, for 
mutual arrangement and conceflion, and 
for reciprocal facilities arifing out of 
the progrefs of fair difcufllon.

To this proceeding, open and liberal 
beyond example, the conduit of his 
Majefty’s enemies oppofes the moft 
ftriking contrail. From them no coun
ter projeft has ever yet been obtained ; 
no ftatement of the extent or nature 
of the conditions on which they would 
conclude any peace with thefe king
doms. Their pretenfions have always 
been brought forward either as detached 
or as preliminary points, diftinft from 
the main objeit of Negotiation, and 
accompanied, in every inftance, with an 
exprefs referve of farther and unex
plained demands.

The points which, in purfuance of 
this fyftem, the Plenipotentiaries of the 
enemy propofed for feparate difeuffion 
in their firft conferences with his Ma
jefty’s Minifter were at once frivolous 
and offenfive ; none of them produdive 
of any folid advantage to France, but 
all calculated to raife new obftacles in 
the way of Peace. And to thefe de
mands was foon after added another, 
in its form unprecedented, in its fub- 
ftance extravagant, and fuch as could 
originate only in the moft determined 
and inveterate hoftility. The principle 
of nautual compenfation, before ex- 

preffed, admitted by common confent 
as the juft and equitable bafts of Ne
gotiation, was now difclaimed ; every 
idea of moderation or reafon, every 
appearance of juftice was difregarded ; 
and a concelfion was required from his 
Majefty’s Plenipotentiary, as a prelimi
nary and indifpenfable condition of 
Negotiation, which muft at once have 
fuperfeded all the objects, and pre
cluded all the means of treating. 
France, after incorporating with her 
own (dominions fo large a portion of 
her conquefts, and affefting to have 
deprived herfelf, by her own internal 
regulations, of the power of alienating 
thefe valuable additions of territory, 
did not fcruple to demand from his 
Majefty the abfolute and unconditional 
furrender of all that the energy of his 
people, and the valour of his fleets 
and armies have conquered in the pre
lent War, either from France, or from 
her Allies. She required that the power 
of Great Britain fliould be confined 
within its former limits, at' the very 
moment when her own dominion was 
extended to a degree almoft unparalleled 
in hiftory. She infilled, that in pro
portion to the increafe of danger, the 
means of refiftance fliould be diminilhed ; 
and that his Majefty fliould give up, 
without compenfation, and into the 
hands of his enemies, the neceffary de
fences of his poflelfions, and the future 
fafeguards of his empire. Nor was 
even this demand brought forward as 
conftnuting the terms of Peace, but 
the price of Negotiation ; as the con
dition on which alone his Majefty was 
to be allowed to learn what further 
unexplained demands were ftill referred, 
and to what greater facrifices thefe 
unprecedented conceffions of honour 
and fafety were to lead.

Whatever were the imprefllons which 
fuch a proceeding created, they did not 
induce the King abruptly to preclude 
the means of Negotiation. In reject
ing without a moment’s hefitation a 
demand, which could have been made 
for no other reafon than becaufe it was 
inadmiflible, his Majefty, from the 
fixed refolution to avail himfelf of every 
chance of bringing the Negotiation to 
a favourable ilfue, directed that an 
opening fliould ftill be left for treating on. 
reafonable and equal grounds, fuch as 
might become the dignity of his 
Crown, and the rank and ftation in 
Europe, in which it has pleafed Divine 
Providence to place the Britifli Nation.

This temperate and conciliatory con
duit 
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«Iuft was ftrongly expreffive of the be
nevolence of his Majefty’s intentions ; 
and it appeared for fome time to have 
prepared the way for that refult which 
has been the uniform objeft of all his 
meafures. Two months elapfed after 
his Majefty had unequivocally and de
finitively refuted to comply with the 
unreafonable and extravagant preli
minary which had be^n demanded by 
his enemies. During all that time the 
Negotiation was continued open, the 
conferences were regularly held, and 
the demand thus explicitly rejefted by 
one party was never once renewed by 
the other. It was not only abandoned, 
it was openly’ difclaimed; affurances 
were given in direct contradiction to it. 
Promifes were continually repeated, 
that his Majefty’s explicit and detailed 
propofals fhould at length be anfwered 
by that which could alone evince a real 
difpofition to negotiate with fincerity, 
by the delivery of a counter-project, 
of a nature tending to facilitate the 
conclufton of Peace; and the long de
lays of the French Government in 
executing thefe promifes were excufed 
and accounted for by an unequivocal 
Declaration, that France was con
certing with her Allies for thofe facri- 
fices on their part, which might afford 
the means of proceeding in the Ne
gotiation. Week after week paffed 
over in the repetition of thefe folemn 
engagements on the part of his Majefty’s 
enemies. His defire for Peace induced 
him to wait for their completion, with 
an anxiety proportioned to the import
ance of the objeft; nor was it much 
to expeft, that his Minifter fhould at 
length be informed what was the extent 
and nature of the conditions on which 
his enemies were difpofed to terminate 
the War.

It was in this ftage of the bufinefs 
that, on the nth of September, the 
appointment of new Plenipotentiaries 
was announced on the part of France, 
under a formal promife that their ar
rival fhould facilitate and expedite the 
work of Peace.

To renew, in a fhape ftill more of- 
fenfive than before, the inadmiffible 
demand fo long before brought forward, 
and fo long abandoned, was the firft 
aft of thefe new Meffengers of Peace. 
And fuch was now the undifgiiifed 
impatience of the King’s enemies to 
terminate all Treaty, and to exclude all 
profpeft of accommodation, that even 
the continuance of the King’s Plenipo

tentiary at the appointed place of Ne
gotiation was made by them to depend 
on his immediate compliance with a 
condition which his Court had, two 
months before, explicitly refufed, and 
concerning which no farther difeuffion 
had fince occurred. His reply was fuch 
as the occafion required ; and he im
mediately received a pofitive and written 
order to depart from France.

The fubfequent conduft of his Ma
jefty’s enemies has aggravated even this 
proceeding, and added frefn infult to 
this unexampled outrage. The infur- 
mountable obftacles which they threw 
in the way of Peace were accompanied, 
with an oftentatious profeffion of the 
moft pacific difpofitions. In cutting off 
the means of Negotiation, they ftill 
pretended to retain the ftrongeft defire 
to negotiate; in ordering the King’s 
Minifter to quit their country they 
profeffed the hope of his immediate 
return to it; and in renewing their 
former inadmiffible and rejefted de
mand, they declared their confident ex- 
peftation of a fpeedy and favourable 
anfwer. Yet before any anfwer could 
arrive, they publifhed a .Declaration, 
announcing to their country the de
parture of the King’s Minifter, and 
attempting, as in every former inftance, 
to aicribe to the conduft of Great 
Britain the difappointment of the ge
neral wifh for Peace, and the renewal 
of all the calamities of War. The 
fame attempt has been prolonged in 
fubfequent communications, equally in- 
fidious and illufory, by which they 
have obvioufly intended to furniffi the 
colour and empty pretence of a wifh 
for Peace, while they have ftill ftu- 
dioufly and obftinately perfifted in 
evading every ftep which could lead to 
the fuccefs of any Negotiation ; have 
continued to infift on the fame inad
miffible and extravagant Preliminary, 
and have uniformly withheld all ex
planation either on the particulars of 
the propofals of Peace fo long fince 
delivered by his Majefty’s Minifter, or 
on any other terms on which they were 
themfelves ready to conclude : and this 
in the vain hope that it could be poffible, 
by any artifice, to difguife the truth of 
thefe tranfaftions, or that any exercife 
of power, however delpotic, could pre
vent fuch fafts from being known, 
felt, and underftood, even in France 
itfelf.

To France, to Europe, and to the 
world, it muft be manifeft, that the 

U u 2 French 
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French Government (whilft they per- 
fift in their prefent fentiments) leave 
his Majcfty without an alternative, 
unlefs he were prepared to furrender 
and facrifice to the undifguifed ambition 
of his enemies the honour of his Crown, 
and the fafety of his dominions. It mull 
be manifeft, that, inftead of fhewing, 
on their part, any inclination to meet 
his Majefty’s pacific overtures on any 
moderate terms, they have never 
brought themfelves to ftate any terms 
(however exorbitant) on which they 
were ready to conclude Peace. They 
have alked as a Preliminary (and in the 
form the moft arrogant and offenfive), 
concefiions which the comparative fitu- 
ation of the two countries would have 
rendered extravagant in any Hage of 
Negotiation ; which were directly con
trary to their own repeated profellions; 
and which, nevcrthelefs, they peremp
torily required to be complied with in 
the very outlet: refervingan unlimited 
power of afterwards accumul '.ft ng, from 
time to time, freih demands, increafing 
in proportion to every new concelfion.

On the other hand, the terms pro- 
pofed by his Majefty have been Rated 
in the moft clear, open, and unequivocal 
manner. The difeuffion of all the 
points to which they relate, or of any 
others, which the enemy might bring 
forward as the terms of Peace, has 
been, on his Majefty’s part, repeatedly 
called for, as often promised by the 
French Plenipotentiaries, but to this day 
has never yet been obtained. The 
rupture of the Negotiation is not there
fore to be afcribed to any pretenfions 
(however inadmilfible) urged as the 
price of Peace-, not to any ultimate dif
ference on terms, however exorbitant ; 
but to the evident and fixed determi
nation of the enemy to prolong tne con- 
left, and to purfue, at all hazards, their 
hoftile defigns againft the profperity 
and fafety of thefe kingdoms.

While this determination continues 
to prevail, his Majeftv’s carneft willies 
and endeavours to reftore Peace to his 
fubjefts muff be fruitless : but his 
fentiments remain unaltered. He looks 
with anxious expectation to the mo
ment when the Government of France 
may fhew a dilpofition and fpirit in any 
degree correfponding to his own. And 
he renews, even now, and before all 
Europe, the folemn Declaration, that, 
in fpite of repeated provocations, and 
at the very moment when his claims 
have been ftrengthened and confirmed 

by that frefh fuccefs which, by the 
bleiling of Providence, has recently- 
attended his arms, he is yet ready (if 
the calamities of War can now be 
clofed) to conclude Peace on the fame 
moderate and equitable principles and 
terms which he has before propofed : 
the rejection of fuch terms muft now, 
more than e\*er,  demonftrate the im
placable ani.mofity and infatiable am
bition of thofe with whom he has to 
contend, and to them alone muft the 
f uture confequences of the prolongation 
of the War be afcribed.

If fuch unhappily is the fpirit by 
which they are (till actuated., his Ma
jefty can neither helicate as to the 
principles of his own conduct, nor doubt 
the fentiments and determination of his 
people. He will not be wanting to 
them, and he is confident they will not 
be wanting to themfelves. He has an 
anxious, but a facred and indifpenfablc 
duty to fulfil : lie will difeharge it with 
refolution, conftancy, and firmnefs. 
Deeply as he muft regret the conti
nuance of a War, fo deftruftive in its 
progrefs.and fo burthenfume even in its 
fuccefs, he knows the character of the 
brave people whole interefts and honour 
are entrufted to him. Thefe it is the 
firft object of his life to maintain ; and 
he is convinced that neither the re- 
fotirces nor the fpirit of hrs kingdoms 
will be found inadequate to this arduous 
conteft, or unequal to the importance 
and value of the objefts which are at 
flake. He trufts, that the favour of 
Providence, by which they have always 
hitherto been fupported againft all their 
enemies, will be ftiil extended to them ; 
and that, under this protection, his 
faithful fubjcCts, by a refolut,e and vi
gorous application of the means which 
they poffefs, will be enabled to vindi
cate the independence of their Country, 
and to refill, with juft indignation, the 
aflumed fuperiority of an enemy, againft 
whom they have fought with the cou
rage, fuccefs, and glory of their an- 
ceftors, and who aims at nothing iefs 
than to deftroy at once whatever has 
contributed to the profperity and great- 
nefs of the British Empire : all the 
channels of its induftry, and all the 
fources of its power ; its fecurity from 
abroad, its tranquillity at home, and, 
afiowye all, that Conftitution, on which 
alone depends the undifturbed enjoy
ment of its religion, laws, and liberties.

Weft minjler, Oft. 25, 1797.
JOURNAL
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JOURNAL OF THE PROCEEDINGS

OF THE

SECOND SESSION OF THE EIGHTEENTH PARLIAMENT OF GREAT BRITAIN.

HOUSE OF LORDS.

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 2.
FT"*  HIS day,'at .three > ’clock, his Ma- 
JL jefty came dov a in the ufual ftate 

to the Houfe of Peers, and being feated 
in his royal robes on the Throne, Sir 
Francis Molyneux, Bart. Gentleman 
Ufher of the' Black Rod, was difpatched 
to order the attendance of the Houle of 
Commons, who appeared forthwith at 
the Bar, when his Majefty delivered the 
following moft gracious Speech :

“ My Lords and Gentlemen,
tl IT is matter of great concern to 

me, that the earneft endeavours which I 
have continued to employ, fince I laft 
met you in Parliament, to reftore fo my 
fubjefls the hleffings of Peace, on fecure 
and honourable terms, have unhappily 
been rendered ineffectual.

“ The Declaration which I have 
cauled to be puhlifhed, and the other 
papers which I have direfled to be laid 
before you, will, I am confident, abund
antly prove to you, and to the world, that 
every ftep has been taken on my part 
winch could tend to accelerate the con- 
clufion of Peace ; and that the long delay 
and final rupture of the Negotiation are 
folely to be afcribed to the evafive con
duit, the unwarrantable pretenfions, and 
the inordinate ambition of thofe with 
whom we have-to contend, and above all, 
to their inveterate animofity againft thefe 
kingdoms.

‘f I have the fulleft reliance, under the 
blefling of Providence, on the vigour and 
wifdom of your counfels, and .on the 
zeal, magnanimity, and courage, of a 
great and free people, fenffole that they 
are,contending for their deareft interefts, 
and determined to (hew themfelves worthy 
of the Medings which they are ftruggling 
to preferve.

<£ Compelled as we are, by the moft 
evident neceffity, to perfevere in the de
fence cf all that is dear to us, till a,more 
juft and pacific fpirit fhall prevail on the 
part.of the enemy, we have the fatis- 
faflion of knowing that we poflefs means 
and refources proportioned to the objefls 
which are at flake.

“ During the period of heftilities, and 
under the unavoidable preflure of accu
mulated burthens, our revenue has con
tinued highly produflive, our national 
induftry has been extended, and our com
merce has furpafied its former limits.

“ The public fpirit of my people has 
been eminently displayed j my troops of 
every defcription have acquired irefli 
claims to the efteem and admiration of 
their country ; and the repeated fuccefles 
of my Navy over all our different ene
mies have been recently crowned by the 
fignal and decifive victory with which 
Providence has rewarded the exertions of 
my fleet under the command of Admiral 
Lord Duncan.
“No event could be attended with 

more important and beneficial confe- 
quences, or form a more brilliant ad
dition to the numerous and heroic ex
ploits, which, in the cdurfe of the pre
fent war, have railed to a pitch, hitherto 
unequalled, the naval glory of the 
country.

“ Gentlemen of the Houfe of Commons •, 
“ I have directed the eftimates for the 

enfuing year to be laid before you. The 
ftate of the war, joined to the happy 
confequences of our recent fuccefs, will, 
I truft, admit of fome diminution of 
expence, confidently with the vigorous 
efforts which our fituation indilpenfably 
requires. In confidering what may be 
the belt mode of defraying the heavy 
expence which will be ftill unavoidable, 
you will, I am peffuaded, bear in mind 
that the prefent crilis prefents every 
motive to animate you to the moft ef- 
feflual and fpirited exertions ; the true 
value of any temporary facrifices, which 
you may find neceffary for this purpofe, 
can only be eftimated by comparing them 
with the importance of fuppofting ef- 
feflually our public credft, and con
vincing the enemy, that while we retain 
an ardent defire' for the conclufion of 
Peace on fate and honourable term?, we 
poflefs the means, as well as the de
termination, to fupport with vigour this 
arduous conteft, as long as it may be 

necefl'arv 
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neceflary for maintaining the fafety, ho
nour, and independence, of thefe king
doms.

f< My Lords and Gentlemen,
ee After the experience! I have had of 

your loyalty and attachment So me, and 
•f your anxious regard for the interefts 
of my fubjedts, I have only to recom- 
riiend to you a perfeverance in the fame 
principles and conduft.

“ TL he events of every day muff more 
and more imprefs you with a juft, fenfe 
of the bleffings which we derive from our 
civil and religious eftablifhments, and 
which have fo long diftinguifhed us 
among all the nations of Europe. Thefe 
bleffings can only be preferred by incul
cating and enforcing a due reverence and 
obedience to the laws, by reprefling with 
promptitude every attempt to difturb our 
internal tranquillity, and by maintaining 
inviolate that happy Conftitution which 
we inherit from our anceftors, on which 
the fecurity and happinefs of every clafs 
of my fubjects efientially depend.”

The Earl of Glafgow rofe to move an 
Addrefs to his Majefty on the occafiorr, 
which he prefaced with a fliort but 
pertinent fpeech. He touched generally 
on the various topics referred to in the 
Speech, and exprefled his opinion, that 
in the prefent fltuation and circumftances 
of the country, no alternative was left 
us hut that wifely and f’piritedly adopted 
by his Majefty’s Minifters, whofe con
duit was politic and proper, and fuch 
as eventually would heft conduce to an 
honourable and fecure Pehce.

His Lordihip then moved an Addrefs 
t® his Majefty, which appeared to be a 
faithful echo of the Speech.

Lord Gwydir feconded the Motion for 
the Addrefs. He averred, that his fup- 
port of the War wasTolely upon prin
ciple, as deeming it juft and neceflary, at 
its commencement provoked by the hof- 
tility and aggreffion of an inveterate 
enemy. Every opportunity, which could 
honourably be taken, was feized on by 
Minifters—and three efforts were made, 
fir.ee the commencement of the War, for 
the attainment of Peace j and thefe at
tempts w'ere fucceffively fruftrated by the 
unbounded ambition of the enemy. The 
conteft we were engaged in involved our 
national exiftence ; and here his Lordihip 
adverted to the financial concerns of the 
country, the queftion of relburce was, 
he thought, the only ©ne at prefent.

He hoped men of property would come 
forward. He ftrenuoully affected, that 
the refources and circumftances of the 
country were fuch as to enable her to 
look her prefent fituation boldly in the 
face.

On the queftion being put,
Earl Fitzwilliam faid, no Peer could 

more cordially agree to the greater part 
of what fell from the noble Lord who 
fpoke laft than himfelf. He was how
ever of opinion, that part of the pro- 
pofed Addrefs would go rather to weaken 
what noble Lords propofed to lay before 
the Throne as the fenfe of that Houfe. 
They fhould exprefs their fentiments in 
the ftrongeft and moft decided manner, 
and not leave the object, of the War un
decided, and open to future difeuffion. 
His Lordihip concluded by declaring his 
opinion, that this country could never 
obtain a real fecure Peace from France, 
until her Monarchy was reftored, and 
with it the reign of hereditary law, 
morality, and religion in that country.

His Lordihip then moved an Amend
ment.

Lord Grenville rofe: he faid his wifh 
was to exprefs the fentiments of their 
Lordfliips as ftrongly as poffihle, and 
fuch he conceived was done by the lan
guage of the Addrefs. He differed from 
the noble Earl in his inference, that under 
no circumftance an adequate Peace might 
be made with the prefent Government of 
France. He allowed it was a confi- 
deration of the moft momentous nature, 
and the queftion of Peace with luch a 
country fhould be regarded with all pof- 
fible cautionary attention. His Lordihip 
then exprefled his diiapprobation of the 
noble Earl’s Amendment ; he thought it 
at leaft unneceflary, and laid that if he 
thought it went in the leaft to weaken 
the Addrefs, he would himfelf move to 
expunge it.

The queftion upon Earl Fitzwilliam’s 
motion was then put and negatived.

Earl Spencer acquainted their Lord- 
fhips, that he fhould on to morrow move 
that the Thanks of that Houfe be given 
to Admiral Lord Vifcount Duncan, for 
his very gallant and meritorious conduct 
in the action with the Dutch Fleet on 
the nth of laft month, before their 
Lordfhips fhould proceed to his Majefty 
with their Addrefs; and that he would, 
at the fame time, move for the Thanks 
of the Houfe to the officers and men un
der the noble Admiral’s command, on 
the fame glorious occafion.

FRIDAY,
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FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 3.
Earl Spencer role, purfuant to his 

notice oi la.fi night, to move, “ That the 
Thanks of this Houle be given to Ad
miral Lord Vilcount Duncan, for his 
very able and gallant conduft on the 
occafion of the brilliant and decifive 
Victory over the Dutch Fleet on the nth 
of Oftober laft,” &c.f

The motion was put, and the Thanks 
of the Houle were voted to Lord Duncan 
nem. dif.

Earl Spencer then moved, <c That the 
Thanks of their Lordlhips be given to 
Vice-Admiral Sir Richard Onflow, Bart, 
and to the other Officers acting under the 
command of Lord Duncan.” Thefe were 
unanimoufly voted by the Houle, as the 
foregoing.

7 heir Lordfhips’ Thanks were then 
voted to the Seamen and Marines on 
board the Fleet, for their very delerving 
conduct on the above occafion.

HOUSE OF

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 2.
A T three o’clock the Black Rod fum- 

"* moned the attendance of the Houfe 
in the Houle of Lords, .to hear his 
Majefty’s Speech delivered from the 
Throne.

On their return, before the Houfe pro
ceeded to take the Royal Speech into 
confideration, the Bill for preventing 
Clandeftine Outlawries, as is cuftcmary 
on fuch an occafion, was read the firft 
time.

Mr. William Bootle rofe to move an 
Addrefs to his Majefty on the Speec1* 
He began by ftating, in confident terr13, 
a hope that whatever difference of opiri°n 
had hitherto obtained in the Hou£ 011 
the juftice and neceffity of the War at 
its commencement, or on the m'tde of 
conducting it, Gentlemen would H una
nimous in conveying to the foot of the 
Throne their determination to co-°Perate 
with his Majefty’s Minifters in main
taining and defending the honour, the 
liberties, and the independent the 
Country, and concluded by raving the 
Addrefs in the ufual manner.

Mr. Drummond feconded the motion.
Mr. Bryan Edwards fai<b his rifing to 

offer his fentiments on -1115 momentous 
occafion might require f°me apology*  
He hoped it would bo fufficient to lay 
that his fentiments Vere the refult 61 an 
unbiaffed mind. He took a view of the 
late attempts to negotiate, and acculcd

Earl Spencer added, that as he under- 
ftood that Admiral Lord Duncan intended 
to be introduced into the Houfe on 
Wednefday next, he would move that 
their Lordlhips be fummoned for that 
day, in order that they might be witnefles 
of their thanks being communicated 
perfonally to Lord Duncan ; which was 
ordered accordingly.

Lord Grenville ftated, that he had it 
in command from his Majefty to lay be
fore their Lordlhips a copy of his Royal 
Declaration ; and alfo a variety of Pa
pers relative to the Negotiation with 
France. His Lordfhip then prefented 
the Papers, and moved, “ That they be 
printed for the ufe of their Lbrdfhips, 
and taken into confideration on Wednef
day next ; and that the Houfe be fum
moned on that day.” Ordered accord
ingly.

Adjourned.

COMMONS.

Minifters of infincerity on both ocafions. 
He then adverted to the (fate of this 
country, which he confidered as truly 
deplorable-. The people he reprefented 
as unanimous in nothing, but in com
plaints of the preffure of taxes, and the 
ruinous confequences of the War.

Mr. Wilberforce replied to Mr. Ed
wards, and with regard to the charge 
made againft Minifters of a want of fin- 
cerity, in fending Lord Malmelbury to 
rwgotiauo a peace, he obferved, that the 
very circumita—-P adduced againft therm 
went to prove the contrary of wfoat Aey 
were intended to eftablifh.

The queftion was then put on the 
Addrefs, and carried without a divilion.

Mr. Secretary Dundas gave notice that 
to morrow he Ihould move the thanks of 
the Houle to Admiral Lord Duncan, for 
his late figna.1 victory.

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 3.
Mr. Secretary Dundas informed the 

Houfe, ■ that he had been commanded by 
his Majefty to lay the official Notes of 
Lord Grenville, with various other Pa
pers refpedting the late Negotiation for 
Peace, and the abrupt failure of that 
Negotiation, before the Hoyle; and he 
Ihould appoint this day fe’nnight lor the 
confideration of the fame. He then 
moved a Vote of Thanks to Admiral 
Lord Duncan, Vice-Admiral Onflow, 
&c. which pafled nem. con.

Mr. Dundas alfo moved, “ That an 
humble 
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humble Addrefs be prefented to his Ma
jefty, that lie would be gracioufly pleated 
to give direilions for a Monument in the 
Cathedral of St. Paul to the memory of 
Captain Burgel's, of the (hip Ardent,” 
&c.—Ordered.

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 4.
Lord Charles Somerfet appeared at the 

bar, and (fated, that his Majefty would 
receive the Addrefs of the Houle at three 
o’clock.

Lord Charles Somerfet then (fated, that 
the Addrels of the Houle, praying that 
his Majefty would be pleafed to caufe a 
monument to be erefted to the memory 
of Captain Burgefs, had been prefented 
to his Majeity, and reported his Majelty’s 
nroft gracious anfwer, that he would give 
directions for ereCling the fame.

Mr. Role moved, that that, part of his 
Majelty’s Speech relative to the Supply 
be read ; which being done, he moved, 
“ That a fupply be gianted to his 
Majefty.” Agreed to.

Mr. Role moved, <c That the Houfe do 
refolve, itfelf into a Committee of Supply 
on Monday.” Ordered.

The Houfe then adjourned, and the 
Members went in proceffion to prelent 
the Addrefs to his Majeity.

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 6.
Petitions were prefented for inclofing 

the Waite Lands of Bradford, for Tad- 
cafter Roads, &c.

The Speaker informed the Houfe, that 
agreeable to the Refolution of that Houle, 
his Majefty had been waited upon with 
the Addrefs voted by them, to "•'m'c'r He 
had been pleafed to return, a. molt gracious 
«* j-t'wer.

Ti» Speaks a^'° informed the Houfe, 
that he had received a letter from Ad
miral Lord Vifcount Duncan, acknow
ledging the receipt of the Vote of Thanks 
of the Houfe to his Lordfhip, and to the 
other Officers of the Fleet. His Lord- 
(hip (fated, that he was extremely happy 
any fervices he had rendered his country 
fhould be thought worthy of their con
fideration ; and that thomanner in which 
the Vote of Thanks had been communi
cated highly increaied its value. The 
Thanks of the Houfe, he dated, were 
communicated to the Captains and other 
Officers of the Fleet, and by them re
ceived with the greateft happinefs and 
gratitude.

The Houfe having refolved itfelf into 
a Committee of Supply, Mr. Hobart in 
the chair,

Mr. Rofe moved, cc That a Supj y 
fhould be granted to his Majefty,”

Mr. Pitt faid he hoped to be able, by 
this day fortnight, to lay before the 
Houfe feme important propolitions re
lative tozthe Supply for the enfuing year.

The motion for the Supply was agreed 
to ; and the Houfe being refumed, the 
Report was ordered to be received to
morrow.

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 7.
Mr. Hobart brought up the Report 

of the Committee or Supply, which was 
read and agreed to with only one diflent- 
ing voice, Mr. Tierney, who declared it 
to be his intention not to fuller any 
meafure connected with the deftruHive 
fyftem adopted by Adminiftration, to pals 
nem. con.

The ftlual eftimates of the Navy, Ar
my, and Ordnance, together with various 
papers relative to the above fervices for' 
the enfuing year, were on motion ordered 
to be laid upon the table.

An account of the money advanced by 
the Bank for the fervice of Government, 
diftingu’dhing the date of the advances 
refpeCtively, during the recels, was or
dered to be produced.

On the motion of Mr. Hobhoufe, an 
account of the mortgaged actions of the 
Bank of Vienna, deirohted in the Bank 
of England, in coniequence of the Con
vention between his Majefty and the 
Emperor of Germany in 1795, was or
dered to be laid upon the table : as were 
copies of all communications relative to 
the meafure giving full and legal effeft 
to the loans guaranteed by Parliament 
for the ufe of bis Imperial Majefty :

An account of the amount of the Im
perial ftcck purchafed by the Emperor’s 
atents, the intereft paid upon the loans 
01’ advances 5 and allo the inlfalments 
macip of the annual (fipulation of 6o,oool. 
for t«e purpole of keeping up a (inking 
fund t,r the redemption of the actions or 
mortgages above mentioned.

Mr. Tierney now rofe to fubmit a 
propofirion On a fubjeft which he repre- 
lented a,: highly offenfive and derogatory 
to the h4)nour and independency of the 
Houfe. The fubjeCt he alluded to was 
the creation of the office of a third Se
cretary of State, in the perlon of Mr. 
Dundas, in contravention to an exprefs 
Abt of Parli»ment for the abolition of 
certain ulelefs places, and to preferve the 
honour and independence of Parliament 
againft the infiuence of the Crown. In 
the year 1783 a !nultiplicity of fuper- 
fluous offices were abolilhed, and among 
the reft the Third Sucretary of State, or 
the Secretary of State for the Colonies.
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To this third department was attached, 
he faid, patronage and ialary amounting 
to 13,000!. per annum, which, added to 
the emoluments of the other .two, nt of 
which it had fprung, amounted to a fum 
exceeding 40,000!. a year. He then read 
various official documents figned by the 
three Secretaries of State, Lord Grenville 
for the Foreign, the Duke of Portland 
for the Home, and H. Dundas for the 
War Department ; and inferred, that 
the laft mentioned Gentleman was the 
third Secretary, and as fuch was ineligible 
to a feat in that Houfe. He concluded 
by moving that the Aft ffiould be read ; 
after which he moved, “ That the office 
of Secretary of State for the War De 
partment was an addition to the other 
two, and that the Right Hon. Henry 
Dundas, having accepted that office, was 
incapacitated by the Aft from fitting in 
that Houfe.”

Mr. Dundas faid, the only queftion in 
view of the fubjeft was, Whether he was 
bona fide the Secretary of State defcribed 
in the Aft ? To ffiew that.he did not 
come within the defcription, he mentioned 
that he delivered up the feals which he 
had in cufiodia to his Majefty, who tranf- 
ferred them to the Duke of Portland: 
other feals were entrufted to him. With 

the appointment he had no new.patent, 
no new Hilary. He remained, he faid, 
“ one cf his Majesty’s Principal Secre
taries of State,” and this defcription ap
plied equally to all the three. According 
to the legal import of the Aft, it did not 
prohibit the creation of a third Secretary 
of State, it merely i.n.erdifted a third Se
cretary fitting in the Houfe.

Mr. Martin did not object to the in
dividual but to the office, as it tended to 
extend the influence of the Crown.

Mr. Tierney replied to the arguments 
of Mr. Dundas, and again urged the 
necellity of obeying the laws.

Mr. Pitt entered into a vindication of 
the appointment of a third Secretary of 
State. The Aft, he contended, did not 
reltrain generally, it merely fays, that 
the office of third Secretary ffiall not be 
tenable with a feat in the Houfe. He 
then combated Mr. Tierney’s Hatement 
in a drain of irony and ingenuity pecu
liar to himfelf.

Sir W. Geary thought Mr. Secretary 
Dundas the perlon defcribed in the Aft, 
and ffiould fupport the motion.

Mr. Tierney explained.
A divifion took place, when there ap

peared, for the motion, 8 ; againft it, 
139.—Adjourned.
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ENGLAND’S GLORY ; or, The 
Defeat of the Dutch Fleet by the 

gallant Admiral Duncan on the memorable 
Eleventh of OEtober; an occafional com
piled performance, was performed the 
firft time at Covent Garden, and received 
with applaufe.

19. Miss Dufour, who formerly 
lung at Salomon's Concerts, appeared 
the firft time at Drury Lane, in the cha- 
rafter of Adela, in The Haunted lower. 
She is a plealing linger; but at pr.tent 
cannot be eftimated high enough to take 
the lead in the mufical province. Her 
voice is fweet, and ffie appears to un- 
derftand mufic. Her ear is good, but 
ffie has not power enough for fo large a 
Theatre. Her figure is low and not 
efegant; and as an aftrefs ffie has much 
to acquire before ffie can be held in any 
great degree of eftimation in any other 
light than a vocal performer.
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20. Mr..Betterton, father of Mifs 
Betterton, appeared the firft time at Co
vent Garden, in the charafler of Caftalio, 
in The Orphan. This performer cannot 
be laid to poffefs firft-rate talents, but is 
not deftitute of feeling or good fenfe. 
His figure is genteel and well pro
portioned, but his features do net appear 
adapted to tragedy ; and his lubfequent 
performances, as well as thole of his 
daughter, have ffiewn 'that their powers, 
are better calculated for comedy than 
tragedy. \

On the fame evening, Miss Sims from’

the fame Theatre in, Fanny, in The Maid 
of the Mill, now reduced» to a- Farce. 
This lady performed with foirit and eafe, 
appears to be pollefltd of humour and 
talents, has a tolerable voice, and promifes 
to Become a favourite performer.

21. Cheap Living, a Comedy, by 
Mr. Reynolds, was afted the firft time

X x at
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at Drury Lane. The chaiafters as fol 
low :
Sir Edward Bloomley, Mrs. Jordan.
Sponge,
Charles Woodland, 
Oid Woodland, 
Farmer Cole, 
Scatter,
Elinor Bloomley, 
Stella,
Mrs, Scatter,

Mr. Bannifter,jun.
Mr. C. Kemble.
Mr. Suett.
Mr. Dowton.
Mr. Palmer.
Mifs De Camp.
Mil's Stuart.
Mil’s Pope.

Sir Edward Bloomley, a Yorkshire 
Baronst, is fuppofed to have died at 
Montpellier, whither he had been ac
companied by his daughter Elinor ; who, 
after his death, on her way to England, 
is attacked by robbers in a foreft near 
Marfeilles,and refcued by Charles Wood
land, then on his travels. Gratitude 
towards her deliverer loon ripens into 
love ; the confequence of which is, that 
Woodland in a Ihort time fucceeds in 
robbing her of her honour. Stung, how
ever, by the remerle which followed its 
lofs, Elinor hurries away to England, to 
place herfelf under the proteftion of her 
brother, and is followed by Woodland. 
On her arrival the hires lodgings for a 
ihort time at a farm-houle in the neigh
bourhood of Woodland Hall, the leat 
of Woodland’s father, where Ihe foon 
meets with her brother, who had come 
on a vifit to a watering place within a 
mile ; and, after being expoled to the 
bale defigns of Scatter, Ihe is at length 
difeovered by Woodland, by means of a 
Portrait, which Hie had left him in 
France, and by a union with him ren
dered happy. There is an under ftory, 
in which Mr. and Mrs. Scatter, two 
bankrupt gamefters, who by their hypo- 
crify have gotten into the confidence of 
Old Woodland, are the leading cha
rafters. Through their fallehoods, the 
latter is induced to difinherit his fon; 
but by the contrivance of Sir Edward 
Bloomley (the brother of Elinor) a youth 
only fixteen years of age, who throughout 
the Play affefts the manners of a man, 
their villanous intentions are expoled, 
and themlelves difeharged with ignominy 
from Woodland Hail.

Such are the outlines of the fable, on 
which is wrought an abundant variety of 
incidents. Sponge, the fon of a Citizen, 
who meanly eats the meat, drinks the 
Burgundy, and borrows the money of 
every perlon with wh'm he meets, from 
the cheap manner in which he contrives 
to live, gives the title to the piece j but 

although many of the principal incidenfsf 
reft upon him, his charafter is almoft 
wholly unconnected with the main ftory 
of the piece.

The principal novelty in this piece is 
the charafter of Sir Edward Bloomley, a 
boy of the age of fixteen, who is not only 
completely verfed in all the feenes of vice 
and diffipation, but is endowed allo with 
a greater portion of wifdom than gene
rally falls to the lot of men of double his 
age. We cannot approve this deline
ation, which we confider as improbable 
and unnatural, and liable to do milchief 
to the rifing generation. We think the 
prefent mode of education is too liable 
already to tempt unexperienced youth to 
tread the paths of folly, where their 
virtue and property are both too often 
loft. We therefore confider the per
formance as having an immoral tendency, 
though we cannot withhold our applaufe 
from Mrs. Jordan’s performance, nor yet 
from Mr. Bannifter’s whimfical repre- 
fentation of Sponge.

The Prologue and Epilogue, both by 
Mr. Taylor, were fpoken by Mr. C. 
Kemble and Mifs De Camp.

23, Douglas was performed at Co
vent Garden, and the charafters of 
Douglas and Lady Randolph were re- 
prelented by Mr. Johnfton from Edin
burgh, and Mrs. Crawford, who had 
quitted the ftage about thirteen years. 
Mr. Johnfton came before the Public 
preceded by a profufion of praile, which 
is always injurious to a young per
former. It was evident that he had 
taken much pains in the charafter of 
Douglas, to which his figure, counte
nance, and age, were well adapted : 
candour, however, muft admit that he 
has much to learn, and fomething to get 
rid of. He plays with art, but not 
enough to conceal it. His voice is of 
lulficient corapals, if he had the ability 
to manage it. The modeft fimplicity of 
Douglas, however, was wanting, and his 
whole performance rather entitled to 
pardon than extravagant nraife.

Of Mrs. Crawford we have only to 
obferve, that Time had viiibly laid his 
hand on her perlon, and impaired her 
abilities; yet at times Ihe threw out 
fome of thole ftrokes of pathos, for which 
the had formerly been celebrated. Thole, 
however, who had known her in her belt 
days, could not but view the perform
ance with pity ; and thole to whom it 
was new, could scarce give their ap
plaufe.

a$. Ma-
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25. Madame Mara appeared the 
firft time at Covent Garden in the cha
racter of Polly, in The Beggar's Opera. 
The Public had never before feen this 
Lady in the Engliffi Comic Opera, in 
which the acquitted herfelf better than 
was expected. Her finging was allowed 
to be excellent, and her performance of 
the character, if not deferving praile, 
was at leaft decent enough to exempt her 
from cenfure.

26. Mrs. Sparks, formerly Miss 
Ashmore, from Edinburgh^ appeared 
the firft time at Drury Lane in the cha
racter of Mil's Harlow, ip/ff’z? Old Maid. 
This Lady was formerly much cele
brated in Dublin, and lince in fome pro
vincial Theatres. She performed with 
fpirit, eafe, and propriety 5 fuch as will 
entitle her to a considerable degree of 
applaufe in this fpecies of unamiable 
characters.

27. The Comedy of The Will, and 
the FarceofTHE Prize, were performed 
at Drury Lane for the benefit of the 
fund for the relief of wounded feamen, 
and allo for the widows and orphans of 
the brave men who fell in the late glorious 
aCtion under Lord Duncan. On this 
occafion the following Addrefs, written 
by Mr. Cumberland, was fpoken by 
Mr. Wroughton :

TO thofe immortal fhades whofe vital 
gore

Floats on the waves that tinge Batavia’s 
thore,

We confecrate the bounties of this night, 
Your generous tribute, and their valour’s 

right.
How gallantly they fought, ’twere joy to 

tell —
’Tis mournful to relate what numbers fell 1 
Peace to their duft ! the perilhable frame 
Death hath diffolv’d—the Mufe embalms their 

fame.
Howlong, whilft hov’ringon the hoftile coaft, 
Did thcfe brave centinels maintain their poft ? 
How oft, whilft lift’ning to the whittling 

wind,
Waft the fad figh to thofe they left behind. 
In the mid-watch, night’s melancholy noon, 
Humming their ditty to the pale-fac’d moon ; 
Then curs’d dull Care, and troll’d the tune 

along,
Sufan, or Nan, the burthen of their fong! 
Now at the bottom of the wat’ry deep, 
Tn their cold grave the filent minftrels fleep ; 
But Viflory fnatch’d for them Fame’s glorious 

wreath,
And crown’d them finking in the arms of 

Death.
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Something they ow’d their country, but the 
fcore

With their beft blood wafh’d out—what could 
they more ?

The babe unfather’d, and the widow’d wife, 
Thofe mournful relicks of connubial life, 
Are now your fupplicants—and who fliali 

fay,
If Fate has rent their tender ties away, 
Perhaps the fpirits of the dead may feel 
A confcious intereft ev’n in this appeal ; 
And the brave Chief, drench’d in whofe pa

triot blood
The Ardent’s deck became a crimfon flood, 
Exclaims, while pointing to his mangled 

crew,
Britons, behold—thefe heroes bled for you ! 
Duncan, whofe very name a fpell conveys, 
The guatdian fpirits of this Ifle to raife ;
He, and his brave aflbciates in the fight, 
Are fuitors to your charity this night:—. 
Their honour is in pawn, for as they led 
Their fquadrons each, each to his warriors 

faid—
“ Be firm, my Hearts! our children and our 

wives
“ We leave to them for whom we rifk our 

lives :
“Stand for your Country! — ferve her and 

defend ;
“ Each grateful Briton is a Seaman’s friend.” 
Lo, ’tis confirm’d, the gallant word is true ; 
’Twas pledg’d by valour ; ’tis fulfill’d by 

you.

28. Fast Asleep, a Farce, by Mr. 
Birch, was ailed the firft time at Drury 
Lane. The ground work of the plot of 
this Farce, if not fufficiently probable, 
yet may be faid to be authorifed by the 
nature of this inferior fpecies of dramatic 
compofition. A lover in the courfe of 
his amorous tale fwallows an opiate by 
miftake, and falls faft afteep in the pre
fence of his miftrefs, who is under diffi
culties how to difpofe of the body. The 
introduction of a banditti, who ftrip the 
corple of a dead Cardinal of his hat, 
robes, and crofs, which are found by the 
lover on his awakening, did not leem to 
pleafe the audience, and the piece was 
therefore withdrawn.

We remember a performance re
fembling this, called she Narcotic (fee 
Vol. XXIII. p. 4.3.) by Mr. Powell of 
the Cuftom Houfe, which probably had 
the fame origin as the prefent.

31. Miss Wheatley appeared the 
firft time on any ftage at Covent Garden 
in the character of Mils Heartly, in 
Abroad and at Home- Her performance 
was eafy and unembarrafled, her voice

X x 2 agreeable, 
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agreeable, her figure good, and her coun
tenance interefting.

Nov. 9. A Trip to the Nore, 
a Muiical Entertainment, by Mr. Frank
lin, was a fled the firlt time at Drury 
Lane, and was received with great ap- 
plaufe. This tribute to loyalty, though 
evidently written in hafte, contains tome 
whimfical characters, which deferve a 
longer remembrance than a temporary 
piece is likely to afford them. The 
drunken Greenwich petitioner is well 
drawn and fupported, and was admirably 
reprefented by Mr. Bannifter, jun.

10. Miss Goddard, from Margate, 
appeared the firft time at Drury Lane in 
Letitia Hardy, in Ihe Belle's Stratagem, 
This Lady’s performance was a very 
fuccefsful one. She was eafy and elegant 
in her manners, fpirited and correct in 
her delivery, and appeared'very fully to 
enter into the character Ilie alfumed. 
Her tranfitions from the elegant woman 
of fafhion to the ruftic Hoyden were 
given with vivacity and propriety. Her 
dancing was elegant and pleafing. Pro
bably by the difficulty of pitching her 
voice to fo large a Theatre, there -ip 
peared to be fomething harfh and diifo - 
nant in it ; but on the whole ffie deferved 
the appl^ufe (he met with, and -;--iil pro
bably in a fliort time rank high m her 
profeffion.

13. An Escape into Prison, a 
Muiical Farce, was ailed the firlt time 
at Covent Garden. The ground-work 
of this piece, it is laid, has been furnilhed 
by Mrs. Inchbald, but in fuch a manner 
as not to implicate the dramatic repu
tation of that Lady. The hiftory of it 
is related in the following manner: It 
was originally a tranflation from the 
French, and was performed in the year 
1791 at Drury Lane, under the title of 
Hue and Cry (See Vol. XIX. p. 390.), 
for the benefit of Mr. Whitfield, to 
whom Mrs. Inchbald prefented it as a 
tribute of friendlhip. Mr. Crofs after
wards undertook to new model it; he 
wrote the fongs, introduced fome new 

incidents, and fupplied a confiderable 
portion of additional dialogue. In this 
ifate it was now offered to the Public, 
but after two performances was dii’ap- 
proved.

The following Addrefs, introductory 
to Mifs Betterton’s firft appearance at 
Covent Garden m Elwina, in Percy, 
12th Off. 1797, was written by Mr. 
Cumberland, and fpoken by Mr. Holman:

FRIENDS of rhe Moral Stage, whole 
fmiles beftow

Thofe joys that caufe the throbbing heart to 
glow ;

You, whofe decree can panic fears contfoul, 
And fight tne lamp of genius in the foul 5 
Protect, and with an eye of candour view, 
Her whom the Mufe now confecrates to

you :
Her youth, her terrors, her foft fex appeals, 
And fpeak. to all the manly bofom feels.
Where, if not here in ail the peopled earth, 
Shall Friends be found to cherifh modeft 

worth ;
To nurfe the budding flower, whofe future 

bloom
Shall gre et the planter with its rich perfume, 
Or trace with critic (kill the deep-laid root, 
Fated to bear perfection’s golden iruit ?

And let us hope, that in a riper age, 
Our young Elwina’s doom’d to grace the

Stage :
If Nature hath bellow’d a tuneful ear,
And tones Melpomene may deign to hearj 
If right fhe feels, and haply hath the art, 
Thofe inborn feelings rightly to impart;
If in the coming feenes fire can difplay 
Thofe agonies that tear the mind away, 
Till madnefs feizes the rack’d lover’s brain, 
Saps the fend heart and ftreams in every 

vein —
Her ardent zeal, her anxious fond defire, 
To catch fome portion of her Poet’s fire, 
May haply claim you: praife 5 and pr.iifethat 

fprings
From you may give her young ambition wings, 
And fire that creeps may foar.— This night’s 

the teft:
Hope dictates more—I dare not fpeak the 

reft.

POETRY.
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POETRY.
TO THE EDITOR OF THE-EUROPEAN MAGAZINE.

Sir,
THE following Poem was written by my Grandfather, John Davis, on the death of 

his Wife. To fave it from oblivion, and to preferve the memory of its author, 
I will beg you to infert it in your very valuable Magazine. The thoughts are 
vigorous, and the numbers folemn. I have transcribed it without the flighted 
variation from the original, which was corhpofed fome forty or fifty years ago.

I am, &c.
Salijbury, Oil. 18, 1797. JOHN DAVIS.

IN UXORIS OBITUM.

TV HAT miracle is Man 1 how wond’rous 
* ’ made !

Reasoning machine ! united light and /hade ! 
Ally’d to angels of celeftial birth ;
Ally’d to beads, deriv’d from lowed: earth.

With incorporeal and corporeal eye, 
We view the Heav’ns, and pierce beyond the 

' fky :
Through boundlefs fpace and vaft duration 

roam,
And look on things pail, prefent, and to come. 
With admiration and attention look, 
But fcarce can uriderdand th’ amazing book : 
For this flrange pow r of thought, this vi

gorous flame,
This----- whatfoe’er its nature or its name,
So ftrongly felt, fo feebly underftood, 
Refides with clay, th’ ally of fle/h and blood. 
The breath of life goes out, th’ethereal fire 
From cur void noftrils flys, and we expire ; 
As dye the beafts, the creeping worms and 

flies,
So mortal Man, their lord and brother dies. 
His age but three, or four fcore years at moft, 
And then the duft returns to native duft. 
But long before, bled Saint, and in thy prime, 
Unjuftly thou waft fnatch’d before the time. 
Thy undefil’d Religion could not fave, 
Nor thy firm Faith redeem thee from the 

grave.
The cruel Tyrant Death no favour /hews: 
Impartial Death has neither friends nor foes. 
He flatters not the great, nor fears rhe ftrong; 
Nor complements the fair, nor loves the 

young :
Ndr aged Sire, nor new born fuckling fpares, 
The infant four days old, or man of fourfcore 

years •
But ftrikes without diftimftion, old and young, 
Stabs the pure heart, and ftops the praying 

tongue !

So vain a thing is Man ! that walking 
fliroud,

Th^t wand’ring ihade, the fiiadowof a cloud ’

But Lord, is this our utmoftdatedefign’d?
And haft thou thus for naught made all man

kind ? ■
Surely the time will come, the glorious morn. 
When thou, fweet afhes, shaft again be born. 
Though now repos’d in Death’s profoundeft 

fleep,
Thou neither hear’ft me groan, nor fee’ft me 

weep;
Nor of thy deareft offspring haft leaft care, 
Unmindful how they live, or where they are*  
To thee relations all are at an end, 
No more indulgent parent, wife, or friend ; 
From life’s vexation, and fore toil releas’d, 
Henceforth no cares /hall break thy lacred 

reft ;
Nor fiie, nor fword, nor rocks with earth

quake rent,
Nor thunder cleaving the high firmament;
Nor life, nor death, nor faith, nor hope, nor 

love,
Nor things on Earth beneath, nor Heav’n 

above :
Naught, but the Trump of God! when 

ev’ry ear
Shall feel the pow’rful blaft, and thou /halt 

hear 1
And quick as light, from the dark grave fhalt 

fpring, ।
Transform’d an angel, ready to take wing: 
And looking round about with wond’ring 

eyes,
Perceive my waking duft befidethee rife;
'1 hen with new voice, celeftial fing, and fay, 
Awake my love, rife up, and come away !

SONNET,

WRITTEN ON A MIDNIGHT VISIT TO THZ 
TOMB OF LAURA.

TTEAR, Laura, hear—it is the midnight 
■*" gloom;
I kneel the dwellings of the dead among, 
And holy walls with folemn dark; cfs hung;

Speak, buried Laura, fpeak from out the 
tomb !—

4 A whif-
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A whifper's whirling terror gone and fled, 
The marble lifts its animated head ;
The giant tower rocks ; the heaving graves 
Kell like the troubled ocean’s folding waves ; 
And from unbottom’d depths of darknefs 

fpring
Bright glories Wafting with excefs of light ;
They vanifli 5—at the utmoft bound of 

fight,
Inglimm’ring luftre foars an angel wing, 
And to a fweet unutterable found 
Of Mufic, fliow’ry fragrance drops around.

HORTENS1US. 
Frampton upon Severn.

SONNET,
WRITTEN UNDER A LOFTY CLIFF, ON 

the banks of the Severn, upon 
a summer’s evening.

THE fea-gull whiffling wheels his circling 
flight,

The dying breezes courfe along the fhore, 
The wild floods flowly fettling ceafe to 

roar,
And filence creeps behind the fteps of night. 
The craggy cliff, more pond’rous on its bafe, 

Now feems to lean.—The winter whirl
winds fleep,

The moon-beams play upon the placid 
deep ;

Entranc’d Ilie reclin’d, and feem to trace
The time when on thofe banks the bards of 

yore,
With awful prophecy’s impaflion’d air, 
Sung to the ear, appall’d of mu te defpair, 

The tale of future woe.—Oh ! on this Ihore, 
Where Nature blends her beauteous and fub- 

lime,
I’ll wafte what yet remains of manhood’s 

prime.
HORTENSIUS. 

Frampton upon Severn.

THE CADET’s COMPLAINT.

BY A CADET IN I783.

“ 0 youth I 0 fpring of life ! for ever iofl !" 
Gay.

AID me, fome God 1 of mighty woes to 
fing ;

Infpire me, Mufes 1 from your facred fpring; 
Teach me to toil in lowly number’d verfe, 
Teach me, ye Nine 1 our borrows to rehearfe : 
Fort) ! without your help and aid divine, 
Dull moves each verfe, and dead each flowing 

line.
Where fhali my Mufe begin her doleful 

long;
Echo icpf.arsit, and the winds prolong.

When from the Eaft Aurora fhews her 
head,

And tips the mountains with a glowing red ; 
When the fhrill lark begins her early lay, 
And birds with harmony invite the day ; 
Soon as the cock falutes thediftarit fkies ; 
Then, even then, are we obliged to rife ! 
The twanging bells their hollow notes re

bound,
And winds reverberate the difrnal found :
“ For mere board wages we our freedom fell, 
“ Slaves to an hour, and vaffals to a bell.”

Hard is our lot'in this our world of care ; 
Who knows the hardships we are doom’d to 

bear ?
t( Confin’d within the Warren’s fpace to 

groan,
fl And figh for freedom there too little 

known;”
Where the high walls, whofe tops are fpik’d 

with glafs,
And faucy centinels, prevent our pafs.
(“ Oh, Liberty, thou Goddefs heavenly 

bright!
“ Profufe of blifs, and pregnant of delight, 
“ Eternal pleafures in thy prefence reign, 
l( And fmiling plenty leads thy wanton train ’ 
“ Eas’d of her load, fubjedfion grows more 

light,
<c And poverty looks chearful in thy fight;
“ Thou mak’ft the gloomy face of nature 

gay,
“ Giv’ft beauty to the fun, and pleafure to 

the day.”)
For mere board wages we our freedom fell, 
Slaves to an hour, and vaffals to a bell.

Near filver Thames’s fam’d meand’ring 
fide,

Where the tall fhips with fwelling ftreamers 
ride,

(Whofe gallant heroes, and whofe dreadful 
roar,

Carry Britannia’s name from Ihore to fhore,) 
There ftands a Tower, which, from its an

cient fame,
Bears to pofterity Prince Rupert's name. 
Clofe to the balls of this Gothic pile, 
Stands the Academy.
There, eight long hours of the fmiling day 
To fancied noifenfe we muft throw away ; 
O’er lines and angles pore with ’ceffant 

might,
And ftudy Muller, for the promifed fight; 
Obferve to rally, how to charge the hoft, 
Where to retreat, and how the battle’s loft ’ 
Then with dry Algebra we bore our brams, 
Meer tools of flavery, and boobies for our 

pains.
Thus in fuccefiion rolls each joylefs day;
Thus, to our borrow, pafs our lives away ;

Thus
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Thus for board wages we our freedom fell, 
Slaves to an hour, and v; flats to a bell.

Soon as bright Phoebus gains the weftern 
fky,

When weary Ploughmen from their furrows 
hie ;

(When the big udder'd cows at th’ cottage 
Hand,

*f Waiting the ftroaking of the damfel’s 
hand

When in loofe traces, tired with fweat and 
heat,

The goaded oxen from the fields retreat;
When many a youth and buxom maid are 

feen,
Jn wanton frolicks, dancing o’er the green ; 
“ Blefs’d happy ftate of innocence and eafe, 
*■*  Feats of my youth, when ev’ry fport could 

pleafe !”)

* Greenwich Park,

Soon as the drum to arms, to arms! does> 
found,

Thro’ difiant Vallies does the din rebound, ; 
And the wide concave trembles all around, 1 
Behold ! in rows of two and two we ftand, 
Like feme well chofen, well compared band, 
There, after we have toil’d the live-long 

day,
Hour after hour we march, in proud array ; 
(Here infant foldiers fhort incurfions take, 
And embryo Captains foam engagements 

make.)
Ah ! what avails the gaudy cloatlis we wear, 
The gorgeous fword-knot, pouch, and foli- 

taire ;
If, for this glaring impotence of drefs, 
We barter liberty and happinefs.1 
Thus in fucceffion rolls each joylefs day , 
Thus, to our furrow, pafs our years away; 
Thus for board wages we our freedom fell, 
Slaves to an hour, and vaflals to a bell.

Bear me, feme God! from Woolwich 
agueifh feat,

And hide me, * Greenwich, in thy fweet 
retreat 5

Where, as around I turn my wand'ringeyes, 
Whatprofpedts thicken, and what landfcapes 

rife!
There, as afar I ftretch my aching fight, 
Thy hill, O Hampftead 1 ftnkes me with 

delight;
There London turrets lift their heads on high, 
Thy dome, St. Paul’s^! appears to touch the 

fky.
My eye, defending thro’ the fields, furveys 
Where Thames in gentle eddies wanton 

flrays.
Here hills and dales, the woodland, and the 

foade,
Objects of blifs for contemplation made;

Here group*  of trees in different forms ap
pear ;

There waving plenty crowns the fmiling year. 
Hear! how the birds, f om ev’ry lofty fpray. 
In fweetcft carrols warble forth their lays 
Unnumber’d infedts, with unwearied cries, 
Glad the wide welkin with their buzzing 

noife.
Behold 1 extended o’er yon verdant plain, 
The noble deer, like fome well marlhall’d 

train ;
Here Fairies gay, and Satyrs oft’ are feen 
(Such powerful fancy !) fportingon the green, 
By moonlight fhade. And here, as fame 

reports,
Faunus and Sylvanus often keep their courts. 
Hail Pope ! great bard ! in thy immortal line 
Thy Windfor Foreft fhall for ever fhine ;
O ! were my breaft infpir’d with equal flame, 
This, * like in beauty, fhould be like in 

fame.
Where flrays my Mufe ; thro’ what forbid

den grove
Does foe delight with extacy to rove ?
Hark ! the drum beats; along the winding 

fhore,
The dying gales confefs the difmal roar.
Ah 1 what avails to us the mountain’s hue, 
The charming profped, or the lovely view’ ? 
If at a difiance from thefe joys we’re plac’d, 
“ And only fee the things that otiilrs tafie 
For here high walls, whofe tops are fpik’d 

with glafs,
And faucy centinels, prevent our pafs: 
Thus for board wages we our freedom fell, 
Slaves to an hour, and vaflals to a bell.

Full fix long years have circl’d o’er my 
head,

Since the Academy I firft furvey’d ;
Yetftill here am 1 doom’d, aias ! to flay, 
Sad proof how well a foldier muft obey! 
Ah! little did I, unexperienc’d, know 
The cruel hardfoips I muft undergo ; 
When from afar I left my native home, 
Content, alas! a poor Cadet to come. 
No more fit ill I a patient fiiher ftand, 
And eye the dancing fly with fteady hand, 
Befide the brook ; along the grafiy mead, 
Where quiv’ring willows form a cooling 

fhade;
No more a fportfinan, foall I oft’ repair 
To chace the wily fox or mazy hare, 
When winter frofts have laid the country | 

bare: J
Alas ! how fhall 1 without pain forget, 
How oft I have with d«sgs and gun befet 
The new-foorn ftubbles.' See, how o’er the 

ground
Thewell train’d pointer beats the fields around;

Then.
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Then, if by chance the tainted gales betray, 
Couch’d clofe he 'ies, and eyes the trembling 

prey:
Lo ! on a hidden, as they mount on high, 
They meet a leaden death, and fall, and die ! 
Sweet rural fports and paftimes, now fare

well !
{Ah 1 who for lucre would their freedom 

fell?)
Be rul’d by me, ye Britiffl youths, nor come, 
.Fer mere board wages, from your native 

home ;
Left like myfelf you rue your pleafu res croft, 
Yourfelf in bondage and your freedom loft. 
Hark ! the bell rings, along the diftant 

there,
The dying gales confefs the difmal roar : 
Thus for board wages we our freedom fell, 
Slaves to an hour, and vaffals to a bell.

SONNET,
ADDRESSED TO A YOUNG LADY, WITH 

SOME SONGS.

Tj’OR thee, I cull no fair poetip flow’rs, 
By genius borrow’d from th’ infpiring 

Mufe 5
Tho’ oft, her votary at the evening hours,
A penfive wand’rer near her peaceful bow’rs, 

Yet Ihe, coy nymph, her aid did ftill re- 
fufe.

Her finite no longer courting, thus I faid, 
“ The world will tell, in vain I fpend my 

time,
** Weaving in lowly cot my humble rhime ;

« Yes, I will ftraight purfue fome kinder 
maid,

Nor envy him who foars in bold fub- 
lime.”

Then fancy a fair form did quick prefent, 
To whom I fefci my artlefs fongs of love ;

Nor will 1 think one hour hath been mifpent, 
If thou,Jw«r Maid! one artlefs line ap

prove.
Carlife. R. ANDERSON.

SONNET.
npHE grief-worn wand’rer, forc'd afar to 

roam,
Surveys each objeift with an aching eye ;
Chearlefs and fad, he heaves the rending 

figh,
When ling’ring memory febks his native 

home,

And pines far what he cannot hope to 
gain:

So have I lonely wander’d, fweeteft Maid !
And feen gay fpring call forth each fav’ritc 

flow’r;
Seen fmiling fummer form the woodbine 

bow’r,
As prefs’d with care I fought the peaceful 

fhade;
While the loud blackbird from the brambl’d 

glade,
His love-lorn fong, like me, did plaintive 

pour,
What time grey evening ftole acrofs the 

plain :
But chearful fpring, nor fummer’s feftive 

hour,
Could charm, when fancy thy fair form pour

tray’d.
Carlife. R. ANDERSON-

SONNET TO SLEEP.
BY THOMAS SNORT.

<{ Tir'd Nature's jkueet reforer, ba’rry Sleep.''' 
Opening of Young’s N. T.

A S evening’s dews the fun-burnt flower 
x revive,

And with new life its leaves (low drooping) 
drefs,

So thy bland poppies, Sleep, frefh vigour 
give,

When toil or care man’s wearied frame 
opprefs.

O ! let me then thy filken (lumbers (hare, 
Mild Queen of (Hence on my fenfes fteal;

Smooth with thy hand the ruffled brow of 
Care,

And bid thy fifter, Fancy *,  lift her veil.
In colourefs oblivion hide thofe forms

Which fate pourtrays when cruel reafon 
wakes;

Shield me, blind Goddefs, from life-’s ga
thering ftorms,

And from my bofom fteal its numerous 
aches:

. While in their (lead let happieft vifions rife, 
And joy’s gay (hSdows be my tranlient 

prize.

Borough, Nov. 9, 1797.

* The propriety of making Fancy the fifter of Sleep, I think cannot be difputed 5 as its 
powers are affinitively and extcnftvely exercifed during the lethargy of reafon than any ether 
time.

DROS.
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drossiana;
NUMBER XCVIII.

ANECDOTES OF ILLUSTRIOUS AND EXTRAORDINARY PERSONS, 
PERHAPS NOT GENERALLY KNOWN.

•——a thing of shreds and patches ! Hamlet.

[ Continued from Page 268. ]

REV. DR. FARMER, MASTER OF EMA
NUEL COLLEGE, CAMBRIDGE.

/T'HIS excellent man, under a carelefs 
x and flovenly appearance, concealed 

great claffical learning, great general 
reading, particularly in black, letter and 
the minuter hiftory of England, great 
fagacity of obfervation, and a fnnplicity 
and liberality of charafter for which we 
fhall in vain look in moft other perfons. 
However inattentive he might fometimes 
be to forms and fmall decorums, he was 
never inattentive to the weightier parts 
of the law. Affection to his relations, 
generofity to all who ftood in need of his 
affiftance, and the moft perfeft and un
remitting candour, were virtues which 
he never forgot to praCHfe. His “ Effay 
on the Learning of Shakelpeare” is, 
perhaps, the moft extraordinary pamph
let of which any country can boaft. It 
fo completely ahfwers its purpofe, and 
inch a quantity of matter is made to bear 
upon the particular gyt of it, that a few 
pages carry with them a conviftion often 
denied to folios.

From his earlieft life he appears to 
have had a ftrbjg bent to dramatic read
ing ; the Comedies of Ariftophanes were 
his early and his favourite reading, and 
when he was tutor of his College he gave 
moft exquifite lectures upon them.

By his good fenfe and good tafte 
Sculpture was admitted into the Ca
thedral of St. Paul. He prevailed upon 
his venerable colleagues in that Cathedral 
to fuffer it to become in fome degree the 
Britifh Temple of Fame, by permitting 
monuments, under certain wife and li
beral reftriftions, to be erefted in it to 
perlons who had deferred well of their 
country in arms or arts :

Qui fui memores alios fecere merendo.
VIR G.

His own monument, we truft, will foon 
decorate his own Cathedral; for who can 
have fo great a right to be remembered 
by mankind, as a man of Dr. Farmer’s 
virtues and talents ? Who has fuch 
claims to be placed with Dr. Johnfon,
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Sir Jofhua Reynolds, and Mr. Burke, in 
the Britifh Temple of Fame, as the 
learned and fugacious Commentator of 
that divine bard, whom we have the 
honour to call, by way of excellence, 
The Englijb Poet ?

HENRY BENWELL, M. A.

The following elegant Infcription to 
the memory of this amiable and excellent 
young man, is preferred to the Chancel 
of Caverlham Church, near Reading, 
Berks, and does merely juftice to the 
many valuable qualifications of him 
whofe virtues and graces it records :

Near this Chancel aredepofited 
The Remains of the Re v. W M B E N WE L L, 
late Fellow of Trinitj College, Oxford, 

who died of a contagious Fever, the con- 
fequence of his charitable endeavours 

to relieve and comfort the Inha
bitants of the Village in 

which he refided.
From early youth 

He was remarkable for correClnefs of 
tafte, and variety of knowledge : 

Simple, modeft, and retired, in manners 
and converfation,

He poffeffed a natural grace, a winning 
courtefy,

Truly expreflive of the heavenly ferenity 
of his mind,

And of the meeknels, lowlinefs, and be
nevolence of his heart.

To his Relations, and to his Companions 
whom he loved.

He was moft tenderly and confidently 
affectionate :

To the Poor a zealous Friend, a wife and 
patient InftruCtor.

By his mildnefs cheering the forrowful , 
And by the pure and amiable fanftity 
Which beamed in his countenance, 

Repreffing the licentious.
Habitually Pious, 

He appeared in every inftant of life 
To Adt, to Speak, and to Think, 

As in the fight of God.
He died Sept. 6th, 1796, in his jzd year. 

Y y His
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His Soul pleafed the Lord, therefore 
hafted He to take him awgy.

This Tablet was ereCted to his Memory, 
with heart-felt grief,

And the tendered affection, by Pene
lope, eldeft Daughter of

John Loveday, Efq. and Penelope, 
his Wife, who, after many years of 

the moft ardent Friendfhip, be
came his Wife and Widow 

in the courfe. of Eleven
Weeks.

ABBE DE ST. PIERRE.
“ I fuppofe,” fays this benevolent 

writer, “ that the State has occalion for 
money to pay its expences, thofe expences 
I mean which are incurred for the benefit 
and the prefervation of it. I propofe to 
raife it by a plan which I fhall calk the

Land-Tax Equalized.’ a plan which 
proportions the Tax to the means which 
every perfon in the eftate poffefieS to 
contribute towards it. We mull poilefs 
from the perfon to be taxed,' the juft 

‘declaration and the true eftimation of bis 
own revenues, which confift, firft, of 
Land ; fecondly, of the Labour of his 
Hands ; and thirdly, of his Money em
ployed in Bufinefs. For the land which 
he poffefles in property, but let out to 
farm, he fhall pay ,at the rate of the fifth 
of the rent; with :refpeCt to thofe which 
he farms, he fhall pay at the rate of two 
and a half per cent, of the rent; the 
tax upon induftry. fhall, be laid at fo many 
days work in his calling, feven, or fix, 
as it may happen to be. This certainly 
(adds the Abbe, and remember it is of 
the ancient Government of France which 
he fpeaks) that every one poffefles, that 
he fhall never be exceffively taxed, no 
more taxed than his equals, will eftablifh 
our external commerce, will increafe the 
number of thofe who live in the country, 
the number of thofe who cultivate the 
ground, which will of courfe produce 
more copioufly than it was ufed to do. 
In fhort, this method will diminifh con- 
fiderably the number of the poor and of 
beggars, becaufe every body may then 
find fomething to do.”—“ Reves d'un 
Homme de Bier," page 92.

RICHARD WARREN, M. D. F. R. S.
No medical man had ever more the art 

of attaching his patients to him than this 
great Phyfician. Many of them wifhed 
to attend his funeral ; and one of them, 

a lady of great elegance, was with diffi
culty prevented from feeing him after he 
was dead. The vivacity of his countfc- 
narice, the politenefs of his manners, the 
fagacity of his remarks, and the veracity 
of his converfation, infpired every patient 
who confulted him with that degree of 
confidence to which he was fb eminently 
entitled. He wrote very little on his 
own art, knowingwith his mafter Celfus, 
that Medicine is but a conjectural art7 
and affording no light but from expe
rience. His “ Harveian Oration” is 
elegant and fenfible. It was laid of him 
by an eminent Phyfician, well calculated 
to appreciate his merit, “that he always 
appeared to him to make a diftinguifhed 
figure in what he undertook without 
much pains or effort.” As a praCtifing 
Phyfician, he was very fuccefsful; as a 
confulting Phyficiqn, very candid. He 
was always ready, in any difficult cafe, 
to refer to the opinion of a medical man 
(however Jefs eminent than himfelf), and 
of whofe truth he had a good opinion, 
who propofed a remedy which he allured 
him he had tried wit.h fuccefs in the fame 
cafe.

Dr. Warren, on a late delicate occafion, 
faid with great archnefs to a trifling 
perfon who affeCted to know fomething 
of Medicine, “ We Phyficians have, yoU 
knowr, always been Politicians ; but this 
is the firft time, I believe, that you Po
liticians have been Phyficians.”

It is to be hoped that Dr. Warren’s 
friends will ereCt. a monument to him in 
the Britifh Temple of Fame, the Cathe
dral of St. Paul’s, where he may attraft 
the notice of pofterity with Dr. Johnfon, 
Mr. Howard, Sir Jofhua Reynolds, and 
Mr. Burke, like him, the benefactors 
and illuminators of mankind. Be that 

"as it may, a monument has been erefted 
to him long fince in the memory of his 
family, to whom he was a mott tender 
and indulgent Father, and in that of his 
patients, to whom he was no lefs an 
active and a generous Friend, than an 
acute and fuccefsful Phyfician.

VOLTAIRE
ufed to fay, “ Preferve me from my 
friends ; with refpeCt to my enemies, I 
can take care of them myfelf.” The 
late fugacious Dr. Warren, in fpeaking 
of a particular perfon, laid, “ that he 
was the belt as he was the wifeji friend 
he had ever known.”

FOREIGN
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[FROM THE

PA R LI AMENT-ST R.EET, JULY I?.
A DISPATCH, of which the follow- 

ing is an extract, has been received 
by the Right Hon. Henry Dundas, one 
of his Majefty’s Principal Secretaries of 
State, from Lieutenant Colonel Simcoe, 
commanding his Majefty’s troops in the 
Ifland of Saint Domingo, dated Port- 
au Prince, May 8, 1797.

In my letter of the 13th of April, I 
Have done myfelf the honour of inform
ing you, that the army of the enemy, 
under Touiffant, after the unexpefl'ed 
evacuation of Mb ebatais, had poffe'ffed 
itfclf of Grand Bois, while the divifion 
of their forces on the fide of Le igane 
continued to fire with cannon againft 
Grenier

The prefervation of thefe pofts was an 
object of confiderable moment. Every 
method was taken, in cafe of their lofs, 
to guard the Mountain, and to difpute 
the ‘ground on which the enemy could 
place their howitzers for the deftruftion 
of Port-au-Prince, theobjeft which was 
fuppofed to be in their contemplation ; 
but as it was evident that the army of 
Touiffant could not be prevented from 
crofting the plain, and, under this im- 
preft'io-i, the Baron Montalembert had 
obtained my permiffion to evacuate the 
poft of Thomazeau, at the foot of the 
mountains of Grand Bois, I determined 
to take the guns in the battery againft 
Grenier, that, in cafe the armies of 
Touiffant and Leogane fliould join, they 
Ihould beentirely without cannon, which 
could not well be brought acrofs the 
plain of the Cui de Sac, and, without 
cannon, the junction or feparation of 
their armies were equally indifferent. 
Colonel Deffources was therefore placed 
at the head of two thoufand troops, and 
fuch preparatory arrangements were 
made as provided for the protection of 
L’Arcahaye, and were well calculated 
to miflead the enemy ; and fuch feints 
were directed as might diftraft their at
tention.

I he attack was intended to have 
taken place on the 15th of April ; but 
the wind did not permit the arrival of 
Colonel Deffources with his regiment 
until the 16th, when he matched, early 
in the morning, from Port-au-Prince to 
Tourmier. The enemy, as was their 
cuftoni, placed feme troops in ambufeade,

LONDON GAZETTES.]

who were foon difperfed, and the King’s 
forces arrived at Tourmier with little 
lofs. The enemy had occupied two 
pofts on the c-eft of the mountain L’Hof- 
pitre, on each fide of Tourmier, and 
nearly at two miles diftance from it, at 
the habitations of Boutillier and St. 
Laurent. It was neceffary to diflodge 
them from thefe pofitions. Colonel De 
Peyfter was therefore detached to Bou
tillier, from which, with his ufual gal
lantry and good conduft, he drove the 
enemy. The poft of St. Laurent was 
more obftinately defended, and by the 
unfortunate lofs of Major Pouchet, who 
was killed in leading on the Jeremie 
troops, they were thrown into confu- 
fion ; nor was the poft taken till a 
greater force, with cannon, appeared 
againft it.

The delay occafioned by the defence 
of St. Laurent induced Colonel Def
fources to poftpone the attack of the 
battery till the next day ; and that intel
ligent Officer employed the remainder 
of the night in making fuch preparations 
as were neceffary to affure theluccefs of 
this enterprize.

The defence of the Cui de Sac was 
entrufted to the Baron Montalembert, 
who made a confiderable detachment to 
the pafs where the road from Leogane 
by Grenier enters the plain. This de
tachment was fkilfully conducted by 
Major O’Gorman. It attrafted the no
tice of confiderable bodies of the enemy, 
and, on its return to the Croix des Bou
quets in the evening, was attacked on all 
fides by fmall .parties, who were re- 
pulfed.

Touiffant entered the plain in the 
courfe of the day, and marched to the 
fide of the Croix de Boiiqeuts, actuated, 
as it is laid, by fome vague report of 
that important poft being to be aban
doned on his firft appearance His 
cavalry fell, in with the advanced poft of 
the Baron Montalembert’s cavalry, un
der the command of Captain Count 
Manoux.—That Officer, coilefting his 
troops, immediately charged the enemy 
with great vivacity, when they fled, and 
withdrew with the utmoft expedition to 
the mountain.

In the mean time Captain Couchet, 
of his Majefty’s ffiip Abergavenny, 
with fome armed veffels, proceeded off

Y y 2 Leogane, 
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leogane, which place has been effeftu- 
ally blockaded fince my arrival at Popt- 
au-Prince, and made various demon- 
ftrations to draw the enemy’s attention 
to that fide. I am happy in this oppor
tunity to exprefs how much I am be
holden to the zeal and promptitude with 
which Captain Couchet has affifted me 
in promoting Ins Maj.efiy’s fervice.

On the morning of the 17th, Colonel 
Deffources, having made his difpbfitious, 
marched in two columns, the left di
rectly to Grenier, under the direction of 
Colonel De Peyfter, in which was the 
Britilh detachmentcommanded by Major 
Clay. The right column, under the 
direction of Colonel Vifcomte D’Al- 
Ztim ,'defcended from St. Laurent.

Upon a divifion of the left arriving in 
the bottom which feparated the poft of 
Grenier from the enemy’s battery, it 
turned to the right, and joined the co
lumn that had marched from St. Lau
rent. The fog and haze in the bottom 
prevented the enemy from feeing this 
movement. It was alfo concealed by the 
judicious manner in which Captain Spi
cer, of tne Royal Artillery, threw fheiIs 
from the heights of Fournier from an 
howitzer and carrbnade, directing them 
againft the various ambufcades and de
fences which the enemy had thrown up 
to protect their battery from any attack 
in its front or on its right.

On the jundlmn of his divifion into one 
column, Colonel Deffources proceeded 
through a moft difficult' and almoft in
acct fiifrle country to turn the left of the 
enemy s battery and the works which 
fupported it, having left troops on the 
heights of Sr. Laurent to fecure his re
treat, and Major Clay to protect him 
from any attack that might be made by 
the road from Leogane.

As the Colonel approached the flank 
of the battery, and that of the breaft- 
ivork which uefcnded it, he fucceffively 
roke his troops into divifions, which 

kept the enemy’s forces in check and 
fufpenfe, until another divifion, under 
the command of Lieutenant-Colonel 
Deffources, had, to their great furprize, 
poffeffed thernfelves of the heights con- 
fiderably beyond them, when, after an 
ineffectual refiftance, they fled on all 
Tides, and left Colonel Deffources in pof- 
feffion of their battery, the work of fe
deral months, and of the guns which 
they had in the preceding night with
drawn from it for the defence of their 
oreaft-work. This critical enterprize, 

I am happy to fay, was effected with 
but little lofs, and by its fudcefs.I was 
freed from any apprehenfions from the 
junction of the enemy’s armies.

I am perfuaded this additional proof 
of Colonel Deffources’military ability 
and fpirit will meet with his Majefty’s 
approbation. That officer fpeaks in the 
higheft terms of the behaviour of the 
troops under his command, of the offi
cers who commanded the columns, and 
in a particular manner of the Captains 
Rodains, Conegrat, and Mouchet, of the 
Colonial forces, who formed his advanced 
guard, and to their intrepidity and con
duit he attribute^ much of the fuccef» 
of his operation.

As the troops were affembling to pro
ceed to other objefls, which I thought 
of importance for the King’s fervice, I 
was informed by Brigadier-General 
Churchill of an attack, that had been 
made at Irois, where, though the enemy 
had been fortunately repulfed in the 
affault upon that poft, they ftill con
tinued to inveft it, and to threaten its 
fiege.

No time was loft in detaching the 
Hon. Colonel Maitland with a fufficient 
force to the affiftance of that officer. On 
his arrival, Brigadier-General Churchill 
informed him of the repulfe of the 
enemy.

I have the honour to inclofe to you 
a return of the killed and wounded 
upon the attack and deftruftion of the 
enemy’s battery and breaft works, and 
of the ordnance and ordnance ftores 
taken and deftroyed.
[Here follows a return of the killed and 

wounded.]
[One piece of brafs and 2 of iron ord

nance, w|th a confiderable quantity 
of ftores, were taken and deftroyed 
at the attack of the battery and heights 
of Poft Fezard, on the morning of 
the 17th of April, and lent into ports 
in the Weft Indies.]

[Then follows two letters from Rear- 
Admiral Harvey, Commander in Chief 
at the Leeward Ifhnds, to Evan Ne
pean. Efq. the firft (dated May 29, 
1797,) containing an account of the 
capture and re capture of 13 veffels. 
The fecond (fame date).containing an 
account of the capture of a French 
fchooner privateer, belonging to Gua- 
daloupe, carrying two guns, foms 
fwivels, and 36 men, which was lent 
into Martinique.]

aDMI-
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ADMIRALTY-OFFICE, JULY 22, 1797- 
Extract of a Letter from Vice- Admiral

Sir Hyde Parker, Knt. Commander in 
■ Chief of bis Majejly's Subs and Vefels 
at Jamaica, to Evan Nepean, Efq. 
dated June u, 1797.

I HAVE the pleafure to acquaint 
you, for their Lordihips’ information, 
that the Grand Ance is acknow ledged 
to be faved, by a fpirited and well-timed 
attack made by Captain Ricketts, of his 
Majefty’s fltip La Magicienne, upon 
the enemy’s trafifports of provifions 
and ammunition, in Carcaffe Bay; for 
the particulars of which 1 beg leave to 
refer you to a copy of Captain Ricketts’s 
letter.

You will alfo receive herewith a 
copy of a letter from Captain Mends, 
of his Majefty’s brig Diligence, together 
with a lift of Armed Veflbls taken by 
the fquadron fince my letter of the 
27th of April.

La Magicienne, in Carcaffe Bay, 
St, Domingo, April 24, 1797, 

SIR,
I BEG leave to inform you, that on 

Sunday the 23d inftant.when doubling 
Cape Tiberoon, in company wi h the 
Regulus and Fortune fchooner. we dif- 
covered a fix gun privateei (loop and 
four fchooners at anchor in this bay, 
which convinced me that the p oft of 
Irois was attacked : foon after the alarm 
gun was fired at the fort. As no time 
was to be loft, in endeavouring to coun
teract the views of the enemy, we flood 
jn and anchored, when we commenced 
a heavy cannonade, and had the good 
fortune, in a fliort time, to drive them 
into the mountains ; their field-pieces, 
ammunition, provifions, and veffels, 
laden with neceflaries for carrying on 
the fiege, fell into our hands.

The good conduct of every officer 
and failor belonging to our little fqua
dron manifefted itfelf upon this occalion. 
as well as upon many others, fince I 
have had the honour to command it. 
I have to regret the lofs of four men 
killed ; and Mr. Morgan, Maker’s 
Mate, and ten men, wounded (though 
not mortally), who were in the Ma- 
gicienne’s boat, when endeavouring to 
tow out the privateer.

I have the honour to be, &c.
W. H. RICKETTS.

Sir Hyde Parker, Knt.
Vice-Admiral of the Red,

ide. ide.

[Then follows a Letter from Captain 
R. Mends, giving an account of his 
having captured, after an action of 
three quarters of an hour, La Na- 
tivetas, of fixteen guns and fifty men, 
about five hundred tons, laden with 
logwood.—A Lift of 4 armed veffels 
taken and deftroyed fince the 27th 
of April 1797.— A Letter from Vice- 
Admiral Kingfmill, ftating the cap
ture of L’Adour French privateer, 
of 16 nine and fix-po.unders (pierced 
for 20) and 147 men.—A Letter from 
Captain Tyler, ftating the capture of 
a brig of 6 guns and 24 men.—A 
Letter from Captain Morris, ftating 
the capture of the Sr. Bernardo, alias 
El Conqueftador privateer, of 12 guns 
and 75 men.—And a Letterfrom the 
Hon. Captain Curzon, ftating the 
capture of a Spanifh letter of marque, 
of 16 fix pounders, and 52 men.]

ADMIRALTY-OFFICE, JULY 25, 1797. 
[This Gazette contains a Letter front

Captain Honey man, (fating his cap
ture of a French privateer brig, of 14 
fhur-pounders, and 73 men.—A Let
ter from Capt. Sir Edw. Petlew, 
Bart, ftating the capture of a French 
lugger privateer, of 2 guns and 25 
men, and re-capture of a (loop.—A 
Letter from Vice-Admiral Kingfmill, 
ftating the capture of a French pri
vateer, of 8 twelve-pounders (pierced 
for 18), and 180 men.—And a Letter 
from Mr. Rich. Jones, jun. ftating 
his capture of a French privateer, 
mounting 4 fwivels and plenty of 
fmall arms, with 30 men.]

ADMIRALTY-OFFICE, JULY 29, 1797, 

Extract of a Leiter from the Right Hon.
Lord Bridport, K. B. Admiral of the 
White, to Evan Nepean, Efq.

On board his Majejlf s Ship 
Royal George, at Sea, 
July 24, 1797-

I ACQUAINT you, for their Lord- 
fhip’s information, that I this day joined 
the (hips under the orders of Sir J. B. 
Warren, who has tranfmitted me the 
inclofed letters and papers, which are 
copies of originals he lent by exprefs to 
me at Torbay, which did not arrive 
there till after I had quitted that an
chorage.

La Pomone, at Sea, 
MY LORD, July 18.

I BEG leave to acquaint your Lord- 
fliip, that in obedience to your command,

I con-
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I continued off Ufhant, with his Ma- 
jefty’s fquadron under my orders, con
fining of La Pomone, Artois- Anion, 
Sylph, and Dolly cutter, until the 16 th 
inftant, when hearing the report of 
many, guns to the Southward, I flood 
round the Weft end of the Saints, and 
at day-break in the morning of the 17th, 
1 difcovered a frigate, with a fliip, cor
vette, and brig, having 14 fail of veflels 
under convoy, in Hodierne Bay ; eight 
of which were captured.

I am forry to add, that the fliip, 
corvette, and brig, efcaped round the 
Penmarks, and the frigate, by cutting 
away her mails, and being othcrwife 
lightened, ran On fhore; a brig, laden 
with, ordnance and naval ftores, came 
to an anchor near her, where it was 
impoffible for the Anfon and Sylph to 
follow. The brig, however, was funk, 
and the frigate (La Calliope) much da
maged in her hull, by the fliot of the 
above-mentioned fliip, whofe officers 
and men behaved with the greateft zeal 
and aftivity, which induces me to hope 
that the enemy will not be enabled to 
get her off, as the wind foon after 
changed to the South Weft, with a great 
(well upon the beach.

I was obliged to burn La Freedom, a 
large fliip armed en flute, laden with 
fquared timber, as the enemy had run 
her on fliore at high water, and the 
crew, with the wounded, got away in 
their boats.

I have inclofed to your Lordfliip a lift 
of the veflels captured and deftroyed on 
the 17th inft. with a return of the 
wounded on board his Majefty’s brig 
Sylph.

I have the honour to be, &c.
JOHN WARREN.

[Then follows an account of veflels 
captured and deftroyed.—A return of 
men wounded on board the Sylph.-— 
Another Letter from Sir J. B. War
ren, relating the total deltrudlion of 
La Calliope frigate. —Two Letters 
from Admiral Sir Peter Parker, 
Barr, dating the capture of two 
French privateers. — And a Letter 
from Mr. S. Ptllew, flaring the cap
ture of a French privateer, and re
capture of a floop.j

ADMIRALTY-OFFICE,AU GUST I, I 797*

THE following Dilpatches have been 
received at this Office, by Evan Ne
pean, Efq.

V’.lie de Pans, offGadixt 
str, July 5.

I DESIRE you will acquaint the 
Lords Comrniffioners of the Admiralty, 
that theTerpfichore, with theThunder- 
bomb, having a detachment of artillery 
on board, and the Urchin gun-boat, 
from Gibraltar, joined on the 2d inft. 
and the night following Rear-Admiral 
Nelfon, having made his difpofitions, 
the bomb, covered by the gun-boat, 
launches, and ba'fges of the fleet, was 
placed near the tower of San Sebaftian, 
and fired fome fliells into the town, 
when an attempt was made by the gun
boats and launches of the enemy to 
carry her. The Rear-Admiral, who is 
always prefent in the moft arduous en
terprizes, with the affiftance of fome 
other barges, boarded and carried two 
of the enemy’s gun-boats, and a barge 
launch of one of their Hups of war, with 
the Commandant of the Flotilla. In 
this fliort conflift 18 or 20 Spaniards' 
were killed, the Commandant and fe- 
v'eral wounded ; he and 25 men made 
prifoners; the reft fwam affiore.

This fpirited aftion was performed 
with inconfiderable lofs on our part, as 
per inclofed. The launch of the Ville 
de Paris was funk by a ‘raking fliot 
from the enemy’s gun-boats; but by 
the aftive intelligent mind of Captain 
Troubridge, got up yefterday morning, 
and repaired on board the Culloden.
■Rear-Admiral Nelfon’s aflions fpeak 

for themfelves ; any praife of mine 
would fall very fliort of his merit.

I am, Sir,
Your moft obedient humble fervant, 

J. JERVIS.
P. S. The inclofed Report from Rear- 

Admiral Nelfon has juft reached me.
Evan Nepean, Efq.

[Here follows a return of the killed and 
wounded, amounting to one killed, 
and twenty wounded.J

Phefeus, July 4, 1797.
SIR,

IN obedience to your orders, the 
Thunderer bomb was placed, by the 
good management of Lieutenant Gour- 
ly her prclent Commander, affifted by 
Mr. Jackion, Mafter of the Ville de 
Paris, who volunteered his able fervices, 
within 3,500 yards of the walls of Ca
diz, and the fliells were thrown from 
her with much precifion, under the di
rection of Lieutenant Baynes, of the 
Royal Artillery j but unfortunately it 

was 
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was foon found that the large mortar 
was materially injured from its former 
fervices ; I therefore judged it proper 
to order her to return under the pro
tection of the Goliath, Terpfichore, and 
Fox, who were kept under fail for that 
purpofe, and for whofe active fervices 
I feel much obliged.

The Spaniards having fent out a great 
number of mortar gun-boats and armed 
launches, I directed a vigorous attack 
to be made on them, which was done 
with fuch gallantry, that they were 
drove and purfued clofe to the walls of 
Cadiz, and muft have fuffered confi- 
derable lofs; and I have the pleafure 
to inform you, that two mortar-boats 
and an armed launch remained in our 
poffeffion.

I feel myfelf particularly indebted 
for the fuccefsful termination of this 
conteft to the gallantry of Captains Fre
mantle and Miller, the former of whom 
accompanied me in my barge, and to 
my Coxfwain, John Sykes, who, in 
defending my perfon, is moft feverely 
wounded, as was Capt. Fremantle, 
flightly, in the attack : and my praifes 
are generally clue to every officer and 
man, fome of whom I law behave in 
the moft'noble manner, and I regret it 
is not in my power to particularize 
them. I muft alfo beg to be permitted 
to exprefs my admiration of Don Mi
guel Tyrafon, the Commander of the 
gun-boats, in his barge ; he laid my 
boat alongfide, and his refiftance was 
fuch as to honour a brave officer ; 18 
of the 26 men being killed, and himfelf 
and all the reft wounded. Not having 
a correct lift of the killed and wounded, 
I can only ftate, that I believe fix are 
killed, and 220 wounded.

I have the honour to be, Sir, 
Your moft obedient humble fervant, 

(Signed) HORATIO NELSON.
Sir John Jervis, K. B.

[Then follows a Letter from the Earl 
of St. Vincent, ftating the capture of 
two French and two Spanilh veffels, 
and that one Spanifh privateer had 
been driven on more.]

Copy of another Letter from the Earl of 
St. Vincent to Mr. Nepean, dated Ville 
de Paris, off Cadiz, the 10th of July 
1797.

SIR,
I DESIRE you will acquaint the 

Lords Commiffioners of the Admiralty, 
that Rear-Admiral Nellon ordered a 
fecond bombardment of Cadiz on the

night of the 5th, under the direction of 
■Captain Bowen, of the Terpfichore, 
Captain Miller, of the Thefeus, ami 
Captain Waller, of the .Emerald ; and 
appointed Mr. jackfon, Mafter of the 
Ville de Paris, to place the Thunderer, 
Terror, and Strombolo, and that the 
bombardment produced confiderable ef
fect in the town, and among the Slip
ping. Ten fail of the line, among them 
the fhips carrying the flags of Admiral 
Mazzaredo and Gravina, having warped 
out of the range of fliell with much, 
precipitation the following morning ; 
and it is with great fatisfa&ion I in
form you, that this important fervtce 
was effefted with very little lofs on 
our fide, as per inelofed return of killed 
and wounded. The Rear-Admiral me
ditated another operation on the night 
of Saturday the Sth, under his own di
rection, but the wind blew fo ftrong 
down the Bay, he could not get his 

■bomb veffels up to the point of attack 
in time.

Mr. Horn fey, Mafter’s Mate of the 
Seahorfe, diftinguifhed himfelf in a 
very remarkable manner.
[Here follows a return of killed and 

wounded.]

ADMIR.A LTY-OFFICE,AUGUST 5,1797. 
[This Gazette contains an account of

the capture of eight French priva
teers, and the re-capture of two va
luable Portugueze Brazil fliips, by his 
Majefty’s cruizers.J

[ FROM OTHER PAPERS.] 
FRANCE.

DEFINITIVE TREATY OF PEACE, 
Concluded between, the French Republic 

and the Emperor, King of Hungary 
and Bohemia..

Article j. There fhall be here
after a folid, perpetual, and inviolable 
peace between his Majefty the Em
peror of the Romans, King of Hungary 
and Bohethia, his heirs and fucceffors, 
and tlie French Republic.

2. Immediately after the exchange 
of ratifications of the prefent Treaty, 
the contracting parties fhall. take off 
all fequeftrations impofed on the ef
fects, rights, and properties, of indi
viduals refiding in the refpedtive terri
tories and countries that are united to 
them, and alfo of the public eftabliftu 
ments fituated therein ; they bind 
themfelves to pay all the debts they 
may have contracted for pecuniary ad
vances made to them by the faid indi

viduals 
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victuals and public eftablifhments, and 
to difcharge or reimburfe all the annuities 
fettled to their advantage by each of the 
contracting parties. The prelent article 
is declared to extend to the Cilalpine 
Repubiic.

3. His Majefty the Emperor renounces 
for himfelf and his fuccefl'ors, in favour 
of the French Republic, all rights and 
titles to the ci-devant Auftrian Nether
lands.

4. All debts 'mortgaged before the 
war, on the land of the countries ex- 
prefied in the preceding articles, which 
mortgages fhall have been drawn up with 
the ui'ual formalities', fhall be difcharged 
by the French Republic.

5. His Majefty the Emperor confents 
that the -French Republic fhall poflefs 
in full fovereignty the ci-devant Venetian 
Iflands of the Levant, viz. Corfu, 
Zante, Cephalonia, St. Maure, Cerigo, 
and other Iflands dependant thereon, to
gether with Burrinto, Larta, Vouizza, 
and in general all the ci-devant Venetian 
eftablifhments in Albany, which are 
lituate lower down than the gulph of 
Lodrino.

6. The French Republic confents 
that his Majefty the Emperor fhall pof
fefs in full fovereignty the countries 
herein-after mentioned, viz. Iftria, Dal
matia, the ci-devant Venetian Iflands 
in the Adriatic, the mouths of the Cat
taro, the City of Venice, the Venetian 
Canals, and the countries that lie between 
the Hereditary States of his Majefty the 
Emperor, the Adriatic Sea, and a line 
to be drawn from the Tyrol along the 
torrent before Gardola, ftretching acrofs 
the lake Garda, as far as Lacifa ; from 
thence a military line fhall be drawn to 
Sangiacomo, holding out an equal ad
vantage to both parties, which line fhall 
be traced out by Engineer Officers ap
pointed on either fide, previous to the 
exchange of the ratifications of the pre
fent Treaty. The line of limitation 
fhall then pals the Adige to Sangiacomo, 
running along the left bank of that river 
to the mouth of the Canal-blanc, com
pelling in it that part of Porto Legnano 
that lies on the right fide of the Adige, 
together with a diftrift of three thoufand 
toiles. The line fhall be continued along 
the left bank of the Tattaro, the canal 
called the Bolifella, to where it empties 
itfelf into the Po, and along the left 
bank of the great Po, as far as the lea.

7. His Majefty the Emperor renounces 
for ever, in his own name, and in that 
of his fucceffors, &c. in favour of the 

Cifalpine Republic, all the rights and 
titles arifing from thole rights which his 
faid Majefty might pretend over thefe 
Countries before the war, and which 
Countries at prefent conftitute a part of 
the Cilalpine Republic, which Repub
lic fhall poffefs them in full right and 
fovereignty, together with all their ter
ritorial dependencies.

8. His Majefty the Empreror acknow
ledges the Cifalpine Republic as an in
dependant power.

This Republic comprifes the ci-de
vant Auftrian Lombardy, the Borga- 
mefque, the Briffan, the Cremefne, the 
City and Fortrefs of Mantua, the Man
tuan Pefchiera, that part of the ci-devant 
Venetian States to the Eaft and South of 
the Ligueit, defcribed in the fixth Ar
ticle, as the frontier of the States of his 
Majefty the Emperor in Italy ; the Mo- 
denefe, the principality of Mafia and of 
Carrara, and the three Legations of Bo
logna, Ferrara, and Romagna.

9. In all the countries ceded, acquired, 
or exchanged, in virtue of the prefent 
Treaty, all fequeftrations impofed on the 
effefls, rights, and property of individuals 
belonging to thefe countries, fhall be 
taken off.

10. The countries ceded, acquired, 
or exchanged, by virtue of the prefent 
Treaty, fhall leave the debts mortgaged 
on their territories to be difcharged by 
thofe under whofe dominion they may 
fall.

it. The navigation of fuch rivers 
and canals as mark the boundaries be
tween the poffellions of his Majefty the 
Emperor and thofe of the French Re
public, fliall be free, without its being 
permitted to either of the Powers to 
eftablifh any toll or cuftom on them.

12. AH fales or alienations of pro
perty, all engagements entered into, 
either by the cities or by the Govern
ment, or by the Civil and Adminiftrative 
Authorities of the ci-devant Venetian 
territories, for the maintenance of the 
German and French armies, fliall be 
valid.

13. The territorial titles and archives 
of the different countries, ceded or ex
changed hy the prefent Treaty, fliall, 
within two months from the date of the 
exchange of the ratification, be put into 
the hands of the Powers which acquired 
the property of them.

14. The two contrafling parties mu
tually bind themfelves in the moft folemn 
manner, to contribute to the utmoft of 
their power, to the maintenance of in

ternal
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ternal tranquillity in their refpective 
States.

15. There fhall immediately be con
cluded a Treaty of Commerce, founded 
upon an equitable bans.

16. No inhabitant of all the countries 
occupied by the Auftrian and French 
armies fhall be profecuted on account of 
his political opinions, or his condu&, 
during the war that has taken place be
tween the two powers.

17. His Majefty the Emperor fhall 
not, agreeably to the principles of neu 
trality, admit into any of his ports, du
ring the prefent war, more than fix armed 
fhips of war belonging to any of the Bel
ligerent Powers.

18. His Majefty the Emperor binds 
himfelf to cede the Brifgaw to the Duke 
of Modena, as an indemnification for the 
territory which that Prince and his heirs 
pofiefled in Italy.

19. The landed and perfonal property 
not alienated, belonging to the Arch
dukes Charles and Ferdinand and the 
Archduchefs Chriftiana, fituated in the 
countries ceded to the French Republic, 
and in the country of the Cifalpine Re
public, fhall be reftored under the de
duction of the expences of fale within 
three years.

20. There fhall be held at Raftadt a 
Congrefs of the Plenipotentiaries of the 
Germanic Empire ana French Republic, 
for a pacification between thefe two 
powers.

21. All prifoners of war made on 
either fide, and the hoftages given or 
carried away during the preient war, fhall 
be given back in forty days.

az. His Majefty the Emperor, King 
of Hungary and Bohemia, and the French 
Republic, fhall preferve to each other 
the fame ceremonial with regard to rank 
and other etiquettes, which was obferved 
before the war.

His faid Majefty and the Cifalpine 
Republic fhall oblerve the fame cere
monial of etiquette which was in ufe be
tween his laid Majefty and the Republic 
of Venice.

23. The prefent Treaty of Peace is 
declared common to the Batavian Re
public.

(Signed) Buonaparte.
The Marquis de Gallo,
Louis, Count Cobentzel, 

Maj .Gen.Count de MeER VELnT, 
The Baron de Degel man.

Vol. XXXII. Nov. 1797.

Paris, Oct. 28. The Prince of 
Orange is to have, as well as the Duke 
of Modena, a coinpenfation in the Brif- 
gau. Friefthall, which has been ceded 
by the Emperor, is to be given, it is faid, 
to the Swifs-Cantons.

Nov. 1. Yefterday Citizens Berthier 
and Monge had a folemn audience in the 
Hall of the DireRory. The former in 
his fpeech gave an energetic recital of 
the ’ victories obtained by the French 
armies in Italy. The latter compared 
the Englifh Monarchy to that of Philip 
of Macedon, who by corrupt means had 
fubverted the Greek Republics. The 
Englifh Government and the French Re
public, he inferred, could not exift to
gether. He concluded his fpeech with . 
the following fuggeftions with refpeft to 
Great Britain : “ Dellroy a Govern
ment which has corrupted the morals of 
the whole world, but preferve a Nation 
to which Europe is indebted in a great 
degree for its enlightment. Do not cp- 
prefs a country which has given a New
ton to the univerfe ; preferve a Nation 
highly refpeflable for its patriot)fin, and 
worthy of a better Government; raiie 
them to the dignity of a free people ; com
plete that liberty of which they are fo 
fond, and reftore them to their natural 
virtues. Let the Englifh people exift 
with glory. Let them be the rivals of 
the French Nation, and let them both 
eagerly concur in fpreading new lights, 
and bringing the human mind to per
fection. Let there be no other rivalfliip 
between them, but who fhall moft con
tribute to the happinefs of the world !”

An army of 30,000 French are to be 
fent to Portugal under General MafTena, 
and the Portuguefe poflefllons, both fo
reign and domeftic, are to have the fate 
of the Venetian Republic, z. e. to be 
made ufe of as compt nfations to accelerate 
the conclufion of a general peace.

Strasburg, Nov. 2. General Buo
naparte is expected here on his way to 
Paris, whence he will go to Raftadt. 
Every preparation is making to receive 
him with all poffible teftimonies of ho
nour and refpeFt. His journey through 
France to Paris will be one continued 
triumph.

Stutgard, Nov. 3. The Confort 
of the Hereditary Prince of Wirtembe,rg, 
the Prlncefs Royal of England, is in a 
ftate of pregnancy.

X z DOMESTIC
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OCTOBER JO.

’T'HIS morning at nine o’clock, his 
Majefty, in his poft chaiie and tour, 

attended by Generals Laicelles and Garth, 
with Earl Spencer, Lord Hugh Seymour, 
Admiral Gambier, Mr. Mariden, of the 
Board of Admiralty, and the Comp
troller of the Navy, &c. arrived from 
Windfor at the Government Houfe of 
Greenwich Hofpital, previous to his em
barkation on board the Royal Charlotte, 
which, with the Augufta and Mary 
yachts, were moored off the Hofpital for 
their reception. On his Majefty’s en
trance at the Weft Gate, the Officers 
ranged the Collegemen in two lines, fo 
that the Royal carriage might pafs be
tween them, and although we are not to 
look for martial-like appearance in 
maimed and worn-out Briiifli feamen, 
ftill the uniformity and cleanlinefs of 
their drefs, and the becoming decency of 
their whole deportment, was fuch as to 
be highly gratifying to ail the fpeftators. 
After having been politely and moft hof- 
pitably entertained by Lord and Lady 
Hood with an elegant dejeune (of which 
the Princefs of Wales, who arrived a 
little before the King, partook) the tide 
ferving at a few’ minutes after ten, his 
Majefty proceeded on foot to the North 
gate, which was lined by the Weft Lon
don regiment of militia, and an innu
merable concourfe of faffiionable fpefta- 
tors, who received him with every demon- 
ftration of heartfelt joy.

He there embarked on board the Royal 
Barge, which, with the ftandard flying, 
was fleered by Capt. Trollope. No 
fooner had it put off, than a general 
difcharge of cannon from the three yachts, 
gun-boats, and cutters, and many private 
veffels, fainted the ftandard, and repeated 
huzzas accompanied him to the yacht. 
On his Majefty’s going on board, he was 
received by the Lords of the Admiralty, 
and the Royal Standard was immediately 
difplayed at the main, the Lord High 
Admiral’s flag at the fore, and the Union 
Jack at the mizen-top gallant mart head 
of the Royal Charlotte ; and the Augufta 
yacht (appropriated for the Lords of 
the Admiralty) hoifted the Lord High 
Admiral’s flag ; the Mary had Captain 
Phillips’s pendant only. The wind 
blowing ftrong againft them at E. N. E, 

they found it neceflary to warp the Royal 
Charlotte down the river a conuderable 
diftance ere they could venture to caft 
her loofe. The proceffion was thus ar
ranged :

A king’s cutter.
An 'I The r An,

armed S ROYAL CHARLOTTE, b anr,cd 
Btig. J I Brig.

THE PRINCESS AUGUSTA.

THE MARY.

A king’s CUTTER.

The Captains commanding the three 
yachts were,

Capt.Trollope of the Royal Charlotte.
—— Riou, ------Princefs Augufta.
------ Phillips,  -----Mary.

His Majefty did not reach Blackw’all, 
owing to contrary winds, until half paft 
twelve, where he was again fainted by a 
number of cannon, and the win being 
two points to the Northward of Eaft, the 
Royal yacht lay down the Reach, with
out making a Angle tack, and was off 
Woolwich about half paft one, where 
flmilar honours were paid his Majefty, 
and a very general and long continued 
cannonade took place. His Majefty ne
ver looked better, or appeared in better 
fpirits. A profuiion of ftrong beer was 
ordered for the Pensioners at Greenwich 
on the occafion.

The contrary winds fo retarded his 
Majefty, that it was two o’clock on 
Tuefday morning before he pafled 
Gravefend, from whence he proceeded 
until he arrived in the Upper Hope, about 
ten miles further down the river, where 
the yacht was brought to an anchor.

His Majefty, by the perfeverance which 
he difplayed in working down the river, 
and his riding the whole of Tuefday in 
The Hope, in a very heavy gale of wind, 
meant to proceed, if poffible, to the Nore, 
to accomplish the proud and gratifying 
objeft of his expedition 5 the wind, how
ever, on Tuefday evening remaining not 
only ftill adverfe, but blowing very hard, 
the yachts unmoored with the flood tide, 
and anchored fbon after off Gravefend, 
where they rode with more eafe than on 
the preceding day. Wednefday morning

the
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the yachts weighed, and anchored off 
Greenwich Hofpital about eleven.

Wednefday forenoon his Majefty land
ed at Greenwich Hofpital, from on board 
the Queen Charlotte yacht. His Majefty 
remained in Lord Hood’s apartments for 
about a quarter of an hour, and then fet 
off for town in one of the Royal carriages, 
which had come down in confequence of 
a Meflenger having been difpatched from 
Gravelend in the night.

Immediately before his leaving the 
Queen Charlotte, his Majefty was gra- 
cioufly pleafed to create Captain Trol
lope, who fo nobly commanded the Ruf- 
fel, in the late glorious adfion, and who 
had the honour of attending his Majefty 
upon this occafion, as Captain of his 
yacht, a Knight Banneret.

A part of his Majefty’s gracious and 
benign intentions have been carried into 
complete effect, by his Free Pardon having 
been proclaimed to one hundred and 
eighty of the Mutineers, confined on 
board the Eagle prifon (hip at Chatham. 
This pardon was procured at the inter- 
ceffion of Admiral Lord Duncan, and 
was proclaimed to the unhappy and mif- 
gnided men by Captain Halkett of the 
Navy, who was appointed by his Lord- 
fliip for the pleating and interefting fer- 
vice. The men behaved in a very be
coming and manly manner, appearing 
fully ieniible of their mifconduct, and 
highly grateful for this mark of the 
royal clemency.

DUTCH ACCOUNT OF THE ACTION 
BETWEEN THE BATAVIAN AND

THE BRITISH FLEETS.

[From the Hague Courant.']

tl Three days ago we ftated that the 
Dutch Fleet had put to fea, and we tefti- 
fied our aftonifliment at its failing fo un
expectedly. The account of the fleet 
commanded by Admiral Duncan having 
returned to Yarmouth, haddoubtlefs de
termined the order for the Batavian fleet 
to go to fea.

“ This day we have received letters 
from the Hague, which inform us that 
Admiral De Winter failed on the 16th 
of Vendemaire (Oft. 7.), and fell in, on 
the 2,0th (Oft. 11.), with the Englifh 
fleet under Admiral Duncan; that an 
aftion took place, which lafted from ten 
in the morning till four in the afternoon, 
in which (even or eight Dutch fhips ot 
the line, and the Admiral himfelf, were 
taken by the Englifh.

1

“ The following articles contain the 
fubftance of the Dutch letters of the 12th 
and 13th of October :

“ Hague, Oft. 12.
“ According to information received 

by feveral fifliing-boats, and obfervations 
made, from the fpires of our maritime 
villages, the Batavian fleet was yefterday 
engaged with an Engliih fleet, fuppofed 
to be that commanded by Admiral Dun
can, though the Englifh papers ftate that 
it has returned to Yarmouth. The 
aft ion began at ten in the morning, and 
lafted without interruption till four in 
the afternoon. We are ignorant of the 
force of the Englifh, and of the iffue of 
the combat. The cannonade was fo vi
gorous, that it was heard diftinflly here. 
Three fhips have been feen difmafted, but 
their colours could not be perceived. 
The Marine Committee have not yet 
received any official intelligence. Du
ring the whole of this day, feveral vefl'els 
have been obferved on the coaft, but there 
has been no firing heard. Impatience is 
general.

‘ ‘ OSlober 13.
“ A letter from Vice-Admiral De 

Winter, addreffed to the Marine Com
mittee, was communicated to the Con
vention during the fitting of this day. 
It was written yefterday on board Ad
miral Duncan’s (hip, and received by 
exprefs at ten o’clock this morning. 
The reading of it produced a very me
lancholy lenfation among the Members 
of the Affembly.

ADMIRAL DE WINTER’S LETTER.

“ QSlob er 12.
tl With the deepeft impreffion of grief 

I inform you, that yefterday morning 
(October 11) we difcovered the Englifh 
fleet. I immediately formed into a line 
of battle on the ftarboard tack, and did 
every thing in my power to keep the 
fllips as clofe together as poffible ; but 
my orders for this purpofe could not be 
completely obeyed, on account of the 
unfteadinefs of the wind, the high fea, 
and the bad failing of fome of the veffels, 
At eleven o’clock, the enemy attacked 
the rear of the line, which they broke 
through with great refolution. This I 
faw with fome pleafure, becaufe I always 
entertained hopes that the reft of the 
fleet would clofe up, and therefore I 
made a fignal to the headmoft (hips to 
flacken fail. This, however, was of 
no avail. We came into action fuc-

Z c a ceffively 
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ceflively in an irregular manner. My 
fhip was engaged at one time with two, 
and afterwards with three. The Her
cules, which was the fecond in the line 
from me, took tire, and drove towards 
me, by which means I was obliged to 
fhift my ftation, and approach a fourth 
Englifh flrip, being that of the Admiral. 
All my running rigging was now torn 
to pieces, and while I was endeavouring 
to make a fignal for fome of the fhips to 
come to my afiiftance, the flag-line was 
fllot from my hand. In the mean while 
the Waflenaar, by the Captain being 
wounded early, and the lol's of a great 
many people: was, obliged to ftrike, as 
did allo the Haerlem, the De Vries, the 
Delft, and the Jupiter, whole mainmaft 
went by the board. This I was in fome 
meafure prevented from feeing, by the 
thicknefs of the fmoke, and the clcfenefs 
with which I was engaged. Every thing 
being at length flrut away, and having 
loft a confiderable number of men, I ne- 
verthe’lefs endeavoured to force my way 
through the five Englifh fhips with a 
View of making for pert, or of giving 
an opportunity to fome of the fleet, not 
yet difabled, to afford me afliftance ; but 
my attempt was not fuccefsful. At 
two o’clock all my three marts went 
overboard, but (till I continued to defend 
the wreck for halt an hour, when, having 
no farther hope, feeing the reft of the 
fhips at a diftarce, and finding that my 
flag was ibot away, I ordered my people, 
one half of whom I had already loft, to 
flop firing, and at three o’clock an Eng
lifh frigate approached me, the Captain 
of which came on beard, and carried me 
to Admiral Duncan. The Gelykheid 
lay to the windward of me. I law alfo 
that fhe made no longer refiftance, and 
had ceafed firing ; her running rigging 
was all in pieces, but why fhe firuck, I 
know as little as I do of the Admiral de 
Vries, the Dcift, and the Haerlem. The 
Hercules loft'her mizen mart, and took 
fire, which brought her as well as me 
into the middle ot the Englifh fleet, and 
fhe has been alfo captured. With the 
behaviour of my officers and crew I am 
perfectly fatisfied. I recommend them 
to you as men who defended themielves 
to the laft, and continued faithful to their 
Admiral. Both fides fought with fury, 
and many men have fallen. The Englifh 
alfo have fuftained great lofs. They had 
retired to Yarmouth with nine fail of 
the line, in order to refit. On Saturday 
evening they received intelligence that 

we were at fea ; on Monday they again 
failed, having re-vitlualled in twenty- 
four hours, and having received eight 
other fliips from Portfmouth and the 
Downs, in the room of the eight which 
were under repair. They had altogether 
fixteen fail of the line, among which 
there was only one 50, the greater part 
of the reft being fliips of 74 guns. Be
hold then the moll unfortunate day of 
my life. Every exertion that depended 
on manoeuvres or perfonal courage, was 
made by myfelf and many others on 
board, but in vain. Our enemies refpeft 
us on account of the obftinacy of our 
defence. No action can have been lb 
bloody, for it was fatal to us. I fhall 
have the honour to fend you a more ac
curate and minute account, as foon as I 
find an opportunity 5 I at prefent take 
advantage of a permiflion from the Eng
lifh Admiral, to give you this fhort no
tice, and to call your care and attention 
to a number of prifoners, whole bravery 
and courage deferved a better fate, and 
particularly to the crew of the Vryheid. 
I recommend to you the poor widows 
and orphans, and the wife and children 
of my worthy Captain, Van Roflum, 
whole thigh was fhot off at half paft two. 
He is frill alive, but there are little hopes 
of his recovery. Two cadets, one of 
which is my nephew, have each loft the 
left leg : the reft of my officers are well. 
Cranenburg, the Lieutenant of Marines, 
only, is dead. Of the ftate of the other 
fhips I can give no account, nor do I 
know what lots they have fuftained ; the 
Englifh do not know themielves. I am 
informed, however, that Vice-Admiral 
Reyntjes has been wounded allb, and that 
he is on board Admiral Onflow. Meurer 
is well, but Captain Holland, cf the 
Waflenaar, was mortally wounded in the 
beginning of the action, and loft a great 
many men.

“I trull and hope I fhall be permitted 
to return to Holland, in order to juftify 
myfelf farther.

“ I am,
“ Your unfortunate Admiral,

“ De Winter.”

Nov. 8. This morning Richard Bar
ber, for forgery, and John Bryant for a 
rape, were executed before Newgate. 
They behaved in a manner becoming 
their unhappy fituation. Soon after the 
above malefactors were cut down, an ex
traordinary occurrence took place. Be
tween nine and ten o’clock a hackney 

coach. 
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«oach drew up to the prifon door, in or
der to convey away the body of Bryant 5 
which being brought out, a violent al
tercation took place between two parties 
among the crowd, each headed by a 
woman, as to which was beft entitled to 
the poffeffion of the corpfe. Upon the 
body being brought into the ftreet, the 
two contending parties leized hold of 

it, feme dragging it by the legs, and 
others by the head and arms, but all 
contributed to prevent its fall to the 
ground. After an oblfinate conteft for 
near half an hour, the deceafed was car
ried into Giltfpur-ftreet, where being 
put into a coach, it was driven oft’. Ths 
populace then dii'perfed.

MONTHLY OBITUARY.
OCTOBER 4. -

A T Threlkeld, near Kefwick, aged 79, the 
Rev. Thomas Edmondfon, vicar of 

Rodmerffiam, Kent, and curate of Threlkeld.
14. The Right Honourable Robert Lord 

Bellenden.
17. At Perth, in Scotland, John Caw, efq. 

late provoft of Perth.
20. At Bath, Dr. William Cooke, provoft 

of King’s College, Cambridge, dean of Ely, 
rtftor of Denham, in Buckinghamfhire, and 
of Stoke Newington, Middlefex. He was 
admitted  a fcholar of King’s College, from 
Eton, in 1730 • became B. A. 1734, M. A. 
1738, S. T. P. 1766. On the 20th of May 
1743, he was elefted head-mafter of Eton 
fchool, which office he did not hold two 
years. He was chaplain to the Earl of Ha
lifax, and in 1743 prefented by Mrs. Edwin 
to the redory of Denham. In 1745 he was 
prefented by Eton College to the living of 
Stourminfter Marfliall, in Dorfetfhire. In 
1747 he became fellow of Eton College, and 
on the 25th of March 1772, was elefted 
provoft of King’s College.. In 1750 he pub- 
liffied a vilitation fermon preached at Bea
consfield, and in 1780 a Concio ad Clerum.

*

At Mansfield, in Nottinghamfliire, Lady 
Dixie, relift of the late Sir Wolfton Dixie, 
bart. of Bofwoi th-park, Leicefterffiire.

The Honourable Mrs. Rachael Han«lton, 
of Mellerflain.

At Stoke Newington, Mr. Joihua Deigh
ton, of London, merchant.

21. At Snarefbrook, Lady Sufanmh Plo
ver, aged 60, wife of Sir William Plorner, 
knt. and aiderman.

22. At Rollefton Houfe, Staffbrdlhire, the 
lady of Sir John Motley, bart.

At Guernfey, Nicholas Le Mefurier, efq. 
of that ifland,

At Birmingham, Mr. Rubery, late of the 
Theatre there.

23. At Bath, Mr. Thomas Whitwell, of 
Beiwhaie, near Liverpool.

In Great Pulteney-ftreet, Mifs Jane Ha
milton, one of the daughters of Lady Ha. 
mil ton.

25. Samuel Salte, efq. at Tottenham.
26. In Dean-ftreet, Soho, Humphrey 

Brewfter, efq, of Wrentham-hall, Suffolk, 
by a piftol. Previous to this aft he called 
for a glafs of wine and water, and had a 
fecond piftol grafped in his hand, in cafe the 
firft had failed. He furvived the fatal fhot 
a few minutes. He was a batchelor, led a 
very folitary life, and feemed of a gloomy 
difpofition. He was much refpefted by his 
friends, and left confiderable property behind 
him ; infirm, and juft recovered from a fit 
of illncfs.

At Rugby, Warwicklhire, Mr. Lawrence, 
father of the artift of that name.

In Red-lion fquare, in her 84th year, 
Mrs. Gee, fifter-in-law of the late Lord 
Camden.

At Carlifle, aged 48, R. McCalland, M. D. 
author of “ Effays Moral and Political” lately 
publifhed.

Lately, at Grafton Lodge, near Bromfgrove, 
Pyers Moyfton, efq. uncle to Sir Pyers 
Moyfton, bart. of Tallacre, in Flintfhire.

27. Jonathan Stonard, efq. one of th® 
police magiftrates for the county of Surry, 
in his 57th year.

Lately, at Carfebrook, in S'erlingfhire, 
James Sommers, efq. writer in Edinburgh.

28. At Chatham, Colonel Pitcairn, of the 
38th regiment of foot.

At Chippenham, in his 61ft year, Thomas 
Goldney, efq.

Lately, in Dawfon-ftreet, Dublin, Mrs, 
Margaretta Kelly, and a few hours after
wards, in St. Andrew’s ftreet, IVJrs. French, 
widow of Colonel French, wThe hiftory of 
thefe two ladies, who thus terminated their 
mortal courfe. on the fame day, is fomewhat 
remarkable ; —Two officers of the 22d regi
ment, ftationed at Minorca about 1755, 
married two nuns of St. Ciair from the con

vent 
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vent of Citidella, in that ifland : thefe two 
nuns wei e the ladies we now record. They 
lived in the rnoft intimate friendfhip, and 
pafled through a long life with the efteem 
and admiration of all who knew them. The 
firft, for many years deprived of the partner 
©f her affeftions, foftained many calamities 
with the rnoft u fliaken philofophy. Mrs. 
French followed the fortunes, and ihared the 
fatigues, of her huiband in many a weary 
campaign. She was prefeat at the taking of 
the Havannah in 1762.

29. At Leicrfter, the Rev. Hugh Wor
thit gton, M. A. in the 86th year of his age, 
56 years paflor of the proteftant dilfenters 
there.

Lately, Thomas Robfon, efq. of Holtby, 
near Bedale.

Lately, the Rev. John Leng, D. D. fellow 
of All Soul’s College, Oxford, and rector of 
the united panlhes of Chelsfield and Farn
borough, Kent.

Lately, at Bower Hall, Eflex, John Ste
phens, efq.

Lately, at Birmingham, Mr. Thomas 
Crumpton button maker, much admired in 
his juvenile days for his mufical abilities.

31. A Clifton, John Foote, efq. of Lom
bard -flreet, banker.

November i. Mr. Thomas Greenwood, 
conduftor of the painting department of 
Drury Lane Theatre.

2. In George-ftreet, Edinburgh, Sir James 
Riddell, hart, of Ardnamurchall.

William Chriftopher, efq. of Stockton, in 
his 63d year.

At Norwich, in his 57th year, the Rev. 
William Enfield, L. L. D. paflor of the con
gregation of proteftant d.fientersat that place, 
formerly one of the tutors of the Warrington 
academy.

He waTs the author of the following per
formances :

(1) Sermons for the Ufe of Families, 8vo. 
1763.

(2) Prayers for the Ufe of Families, Svo. 
1770. 2d Edit, 1777.

(3) The Duties of Religious Societies con - 
fidered. An Ordination Sermon preached 
at Liverpool and Manchefter, 1770. Svo. 
1770.

(4) Sermons for the Ufe of Families. 
Vol. II i2mo. 1771

(5) The Preacher s Directory; or, aSeries 
of Subjects proper for public Difcour es; 
with Texts under each Head, &c 4'0 1771.

(6) The Engbfh Pi aclur; r, Sermons 
on the principal SebjcEb . f Reiig on and 
Morality; felt died, r.evif.d, and abridged, 
from various Authors, 4 vols. izmo. 1773.

(7) Eflay towards the Miftory of Liver
pool, drawn from Papers left by the late 
Mr. George Perry, and from other Materials 
fince collected. fo. 1774.

(8) Qbfervations on Literary Property, 
4to. 1774.

(9) The Englilh Preacher, 9 vols. izmo. 
1774.

(10) The Speaker ; or, mifcellaneous 
Pieces; feledted with a View to facilitate 
the Improvement of Youth in reading and 
fpeaking, Svo. 1775.

(11) Biographical Sermons; or, a Series 
of Difcourfes on the principal Characters in 
Scripture, izmo. 1777.

(12) Sermon at the Interment of Mr, 
John Galway, a Student in the Academy at 
Warrington, Feb. 11, 1777. 4to. 1777.

(13) An Apology for the Clergy, and par
ticularly Proteftant Diflenting Minifters. An 
Ordination Sermon preached at Liverpool. 
4to, 1777.

(14) The Principles and Duty of Pro- 
teftant Diflenters confidered. An Ordination 
Sermon preached at Briftol, 1778. 4to. 
1778.

(15) On the Progrefs of Religious and 
Chriftian Knowledge. A Sermon print«d 
with two others. Svo. 1780.

(16) Exercifes in Elocution, intended as 
a fequel to The Speaker, izmo. 1780.

(17) Sermon on the Death of the Rev. 
John Alkin, D. D. Profeffor of Divinity at 
Wanington, 410. 1781.

(18) Inftitutes of Natural Philofophy, 
Theoretical and Experimental, 410. 1^85.

(19) The Hi: lory of Philofophy fro n the 
earlieft Time to the Beginning of the prefenc 
Century, drawn up from Bruckner's Criiica 
Philojbpbia, 2 vols. 4to. 1791.

(2c) A Selection of Hymns for Social 
Worlhip, izmo. 1795.

3. At Blackheath, Mifs Stewart, eldeft 
daughter of Colonel Stewart, of the royal 
regiment of artillery.

Mr Joleph Rofe, cf St. Anne’s lane, Al- 
derfgate, one of the oldeft members of the 
Goldfmith’s company.

Richard Jenkins, efq. of Bidon, near 
Shrewfbuty.

Lately, at Great Waltham, Eflex, Mrs. 
Margaret Woods, aged upwards of 100 years.

4. Mr. Edward Jordan, of Finchley, 
farmer.

Mrs. Barton, wife of the Rev. Mr. Barton, 
reftor of St. Andrew’s, Holborn.

In Upper Gower-ftreet, Robert Auftin, 
efq. an eminent felicitor.

Mr. William Muckiow, colourman, of 
Tothill- (treet, Weftminlttr.

George
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George Wignell, efq. of Greenwich,
At Leith, Mr. Henry Newton, lieutenant 

In the navy, ant? refident agent to his majefty’s 
tranfports in Scotland.

5, Si? Stephen Langtton, knt. and alder
man of Bread (tree; ward.

Mr. James Arnold, of the Temple.
Lately, at Chefterfie’.d, Derbyfh.re, Wil

liam Milnes, efq, of Olicar Hall, Derbyfhire. 
on his return from Buxton.

6. At Canterbury, George Tempeft, efq. 
in his 83d year.

At Dea!, in his 23d year, Lieutenant 
George Shihion, of his majefty’s fliip the 
Hound

At Harpton Court, in the county of Rad
nor John Lewis, efq.

At Southgate, Captain Ralph Dundas, late 
commander of the Prince William Henry Eatt 
Indiaman.

7. At Catterftock Hall, Northamptonfhire, 
the Rev. Sir George Booth, hart. The title 
is extinft.

Lately, the Bight Rev. W. Fofter, biihop 
of Clogher, in Ireland

Lately, Thomas Robfon, efq. of Holtby, 
near Bedale.

Lately, at Pocklington, in his 32ft year, 
Mr Jo;;n Terry, attorney at law.

8. Mis Hayley, wife of William Hayley, 
efq. of Eartham, Sufltx, and daughter of the 
late Rev. Thomas Ball, dean of Chichefter. 
Mrs. Hayley tranflated the Marchionefs Lam 
bert’s Effays on Friendfilip and Old Age, 
with an mtroduftory Letter to William Mel- 
moth, Efq Svo. 1780 ; and alfo publifhed 
The Tiiumph of Acquaintance over Friend- 
fhip. An Effay for the Times. i2tno. 1796.

Mil's Mary Louifa Burnaby, only daughter 
of the late Sir William Chaloner Burnaby, 
bart.

At Irvine, Mr. Alexander Nifbett, writer, 
aged 89 years.

At Portfmouth, Mr. John Witchell, late 
writing-matter to the Royal Academy, fin- 
cerely regretted by ail his friends.

Lately, at Minehead, the Rev. George 
Knyfton, B. A. vicar of Tunberfcombe and 
St. Decuman’s.

9. At the Queen’s Houfe, Mrs. Hood, 
keeper of the princeffes’ apartments.

John Parry, efq. attorney-general of North 
Wales, and member for the county of Car
narvon in feveral former parliaments, in his 
74th year.

At Oxford, the Rev. George Turner, D.D. 
archdeacon of that diecefe, prebendary of 
Winchefter, and vicar of Cullum in Oxford
shire.
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10. At Epfom, Surry, Thomas Lowe, 
efq.

In Taviftock-ftreet, the Dutch Admiral 
Reyntjes, in the 65th year of his age.

Mrs. March, wife of John March, jun. 
efq. of Harley-ftreet, Czvendifh-fquare.

At Oxford, the Rev. Samuel Forfter, 
L.L.D. of Wadham college, and regift rar of 
the univerfity.

11. The Hon. Mrs. Walpole, wife of the 
Hon. Horatio Walpole, efq. of New Bur
lington ftreet.

Charles Home, efq. late lieu tenant-colonel 
of the 6th regiment of infantry.

12. In Mount-ftreet, Grofvenor-fquare, 
Mr. Macdonnell, formerly a builder.

At Bath, Archibald Rofs, efq.
At Bath, William Wollafton, efq. late 

colonel of the Suffolk militia.
13. Aft Shepperton, the Rev. Woolley 

Leigh Spencer.
Mr. William Griffiths, of Cheapfide.
14. At Batterfea, Mr. John Aliaway, one 

of the partners in the Balingbroke Houfe malt 
diftillery.

Mr James Badges, one of the yeomen of 
the guards.

15. At Mile-end-grove, Major Young, 
in his 74th year. He was brother of the late 
Admiral Young.

Mr. William Keafbury, in his 71ft year, 
formerly an after, and late one of the 
joint patentees and managers of the Bath 
Theatre.

Lately, in bis 89th year, the Rev. Thomas 
Ware, of Penecrack, near Rofs, Hereford- 
fhire.

DEATHS ABROAD.

Sept. 24. Near Quebec, the Rev. Philip 
Toofey, late reftor of Stcnham Pai va, and 
vicar of Kenton in Suffolk, minifter of Que
bec, and ecclefiaftical commiffary of Lower 
Canada.

July 12. At Dominica, of the yellow 
fever, Mr. Andrew Belfrage, furgeon of the 
45th regiment of foot.

Sept. 25. In his paffage from St. Do
mingo, LieutenantAlexander Brown, youngeft 
fon of the Rev. Dr. Brown, of Newmills, 
Scotland. /

In the Eaft Indies, John Collins Overend, 
late captain of the 36th regiment of foot.

Oct. 11. At Rome, Maria Matilda, 
du chefs dowager of Albany, in the 71ft year 
of her age.

18. The Prince of Saxe Cobourg, in his 
68th year.
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